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Commission

primaries

competitive
Area county commissioner

races aren't a sure thing for
anyone. The filing deadline
for the Aug. 8 primary was
Tuesday at 4 p.m.

The toughest race will be
that of Lloyd Severance, who
is seeking re-election to
district No. 1 on the Sanilac
County Board of Com-
missioners. The district con-
sists of Greenleaf,
Eve rg reen , L a m o t t e ,
Argyle, and Moore town-
ships.

Opposing him in the
Republican primary will be
Michael Lucas of Snover and
Allen J. Lewis of Snover. The
winner will oppose
Democrat Eileen Riess of
Snover in the Nov. 7 general
election.

In Tuscola county,
Maynard McConkey, a
Kepublican, is retiring as
:ommissioner from district
No. 2, which consists of
E l m w o o d , E l k l a n d ,
Ellington and Novesta town-
ships and the northern part
of Kingston township.

Seeking to replace him are
Royce Russell of Elmwood
township and Clifford Ryan
of 4282 West Street, Cass
City. Both are Republicans,
which means the winner will
>e decided in the primary.

Dick Erla of Cass City was
fanning to run as a

Democrat but changed his
mind and didn't fi le
nominating petitions.

The other six members of
the Tuscola County Board
of Commissioners are all
seeking re-election. None
face any opposition in the
irimary but all will be op-

posed in the general election.
In Huron county, incum-

bent Edmund Good Sr. of
Gagetown will be opposed in
the Republican primary by
Bruce W. Kuhl of Bay Port.
Good represents district No.
i, Brookfield, Sebewaing,
:nd Fairhaven townships.
")o Democrats are on (he
lallot.

In district No. 2, where
~: o m m i s s i o n e r R o b e r t
Infka of Ubly is retiring,
wo Republicans will face
•ach other in the primary,
sruce Brown of Ubly and
Villiam Nugent of Bad Axe.
Jo Democrats are running,
"he district consists of all
he townships from Grant
ownship east to Lake
luron.

Candidates for the state
2gislature and for judicia l
aces had to file in Lansing •-
ie deadline was the same -
nd county clerks won't
now who is running u n t i l
ie end of the week.
Candidates for township

ffices filed with their (own-
up clerks, who have u n t i l
nday to notify county
erks who is runn ing .

Still 1 locally

Lega ^ecrackers
worry law«/

FIREWORKS — Cass City Police Chief Gene Wilson
examines some fireworks confiscated by his department
from minors. The small firecrackers are now legal in
Michigan unless prohibited by local ordinance. Cass City
has such an ordinance.

There may be a big bang
on the 4th of July and that
has area law enforcement
officials worried.

They are worried because
sale of small fireworks, due
to a federal court ruling, is
now legal in the state.

At best, exploding fire-
works will mean disturbing
the peace. At worst, there
could be serious injuries.

The potential for disaster
became reality for two La-
peer county youths May 28
when a box of 40-50 legal size
firecrackers inside a small
shed exploded as the youths
were outside setting off
some of them.

The explosion, heard four
miles away, burned one of
the youths over 40 percent of
his body and blinded him in
both eyes. His brother, who
wasn't as close to the shed,
suffered severe cuts and was
also hospitalized.

The box of fireworks was
sitting on a window ledge
and heat because of the
87-degree temperature
may have set them off
spontaneously. A spark from
the fireworks being lit by the
boys is another possibility.

SALE AND USE OF
fireworks in Michigan be-
came legal when a federal
district court ruled that the
state legislature's adopting
several federal regulations
as part of the 1976 Hazard-
ous Substances Act took

.9 mill on Cass City

Voters in the Cass City
School Dis t r i c t Monday w i l l
be asked to approve an
increase of .9 m i l l in (he
distr ict ' s opera t iona l levy
for one year .

The a p p r o x i m a t e l y $TI!,(K)0
the m i l l a g e w i l l raise w i l l he
used for e n r i c h m e n t pur-
poses.

Approval of the mi l lage
won' t mean an overall in -
crease in school taxes as the
.9 m i l l levied by the school
board last year a f t e r ap-
proval by voters for con-
s t ruc t ion of the Campbell
Elementary a d d i t i o n has ex-
pired.

The school hoard ap-
proved pu t t i ng the millage
request on the bal lot in April

Arrest two
'n vandalism
Two Kingston High School

tudents were arrested last
Vednesday by state police
nd charged in connection
,'ith the May 20 vandalism
t the school.
Twelve rooms at the

chool were ransacked,
ausing estimated damage
($10,000-15,000.
Arrested were David M.
onfer, 18, of 5696 S. Phillips
oad, Clifford, a senior, and
16-year-old boy, who was in
ie ninth grade.
Each were charged with
itering without breaking
ith intent to commit
alicious destruction of
operty over $100 and two
•unts of malicious destruc-
in of property over $100.
The two were in a car
opped by Lapeer state
•lice about 3 a.m. last Wed-
sday in Metamora for in-
stigation of a traffic
:>lation. They were wanted
that time for questioning

ncerning the vandalism,
rwo other occupants of the
r were taken Into custody,
t for other reasons, A
/enile was a runaway
•m the Michigan Teen
nch on S. Kingston Road
j an adult was wanted on
rebate court warrant.

Confer was arraigned
er the same day before
scola County District
dge Richard Kern. A pre-
elimlnary examination
s scheduled for Monday

and a p re l iminary
examination June 16. Bond
was set at $3,000. As of noon
Tuesday, Confer was still in
the Tuscola county j a i l ,
having failed to post bond.

The 16-year-old was turned
over to his parents, pending
a hearing in Probate Court.

Although state police in
Caro were reluctant to give
details concerning the in-
vestigation, they did reveal
that the two teenagers were
suspects from the outset,
apparently due to past
troubles the two have had in
school.

Talking to other possible
suspects narrowed the list of
those likely to have commit-
ted the crime.

The vandalism took place
after janitors finished (heir
work in the building about 11
p.m. Friday, May 19. It was
discovered the next morning
by a group of athletes
waiting for a bus to take
them to a track meet.

Damage was done in the
offices of the superintendent,
his secretary, the principal,
assistant principal, study
hall, school board meeting
room, science lab, gym-
nasium, and some
classrooms.

Work by custodians, ad-
ministrators, and teachers
enabled the school to reopen
on time Monday.

The district has insurance
to cover the loss.

in order to raise funds for
cer tain school needs as de-
termined by a committee of
teachers and admin i s t r a -
tors.

Three of the needs on I he
lis t involved h i r ing of per-
sonnel: l ) A high school
remedial reading teacher.
At present, there are two
reading teachers for the
elementary schools and one
in the intermediate building
but none for high school stu-
dents. 2) An elementary
school l i b r a r i an . Presently
one l ibrarian serves the in-
te rmedia te school and the
elementary schools. :i) A
vocal and instrumental
music teacher in the district.

The other needs are physi-
cal : An intermediate school
public address system, in-
termediate school clock sys-
tem, new f u r n i t u r e at Camp-
bell and Evergreen elemen-
tary schools, added storage
space (probably cupboards)
at Deford Elementary, win-
dow shades in the intermed-
iate building and at Ever-
green, and additional audio-
visual equipment at the high
school.

The .9 mill wil l bring in
about $52,000 in property
taxes and qualify the district
for about $26,000 in addition-
al state aid, for a total of
$78,1100.

With tha t money, Supt.
Donald Grouse said, "It
appears we could do just
about all those things."

However, un t i l the district
gets bids on the various
items to be purchased, as-
suming the millage passes,
it won't be known if the
$78,000 is enough.

If it isn ' t , it will be up to
the school board to decide
which items on the list get
funded as up to now, no
priorities will be estab-
lished.

The millage will not be
separate from the rest of the
district 's operating levy
(20.5 mills) thus there is no
legal requirement that the
money be spent for the
special needs.

The ballot proposal reads:
"Shall the l imitat ion on the
amount of taxes which may
be assessed against all prop-
erly in Cass City Public
Schools . . . be increased by
9/10 of a mill (90 cents on
each $1,000 of state equal-
ized valuation) for the year
1978, for the purposes of
providing additional funds
for operating purposes?"

Crouse said the amount of
state aid the district will

receive for the next school
year isn ' t known yet. but it
appears the budget wil l be
"close." Me therefore was
doubtful any of the special
needs could he financed if
the millage isn' t approved.

After the upcoming school
year is over, added person-
nel hired because of the
special millage wil l have to
be paid out of regular school
revenue as the added levy
will have expired.

Two seek lone
seat on board

Voters Monday will have a
choice of two candidates for
the one seat open on the Cass
City' School Board.

J.D. Tuckey, who is seek-
ing a second term, is being
challenged by Danny B.
Allen.

Persons can vote from 7
a.m.-8 p.m. in the high
school.

J.D. Tuckey

ru" n Hi
.... .1 n n in
n n n i i»u n
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Dan Allen

SWIMMING LESSONS
Starting June 12, evening
classes only, starting at 5
p.m. Phone 872-4094. 6-1-3

J.I ) . TUCKEY

Tuckey, 48, was first
elected to the school board in
1974.

He and his wife, Dolores,
have f ive children, four of
whom have graduated from
Cass City High School. The
f i f th , Thomas, will start
seventh grade in the fall.
They live at 4533 Downing
Street.

An Army veteran, Tuckey
worked for 10'^ years for
Walbro Corp., of which eight
was spent as chief engineer
in the carburetor division.
He is owner of Tuckey Block
Co., a supplier of stone and
gravel, a business he has
been in about 12 years. He is
a member of the Elkland
Township Fire Department.

He supports the .9 mill
additional operating levy on
the ballot, pointing out that
it is the same amount as the
millage levy for the Camp-
bell Elementary School ad-
dition, which has now ex-
pired.

As for how the money
should be spent, should there
not be enough to cover all
the items on the special
needs list, he said, as of now,
"I don't tiu'nk anyone on the
board can say what comes
first."

Pointing out that some
unanticipated expense could
arise, he continued, "I think
it's something we will have
to play by ear until this fall,
or later this summer."

DAN ALLEN

Dan Allen, 34, is running
for the school board for the
first time. He and his wife,
Patricia, have two children,
David, who will start ninth
grade in the fall, and Sue,
who will be starting the fifth.
The family lives at 5960
Main Street, Deford.

Please turn to page 17.

precedence over the 1931
State Fireworks Act. Fed-
eral regulations permit sell-
ing of firecrackers with up to
.77 grain (50 milligrams) of
explosives.

Until then, state law only
permitted sale of sparklers
and paper caps for cap guns
containing no more than .25
grain of powder.

Until recently, according
to Cass City Police Chief
Gene Wilson, the only time
police encountered fire-
works was on July 4 and
some other holidays and the
firecrackers used were
small ones.

But since stores started
selling fireworks, he has
"very definitely" noticed an
increase in their use. Some
other towns in the area, he
added, "have had it a lot
worse than we have."

Apparently the nearest
source of supply is in Caro,
where one store has a large
banner outside advertising
"fireworks."

Large blockbusters and
cherrybombs are still il-
legal, bu t , said Wilson, "I
understand if you know the
right people, you can still get
them."

One source is Ohio, where
fireworks can legally be sold
but cannot be detonated in
the state.

The Michigan legislature
is presently considering
legislation which would re-
move the legal loophole and
thus again ban the sale and
use of firecrackers in the
state.

TUSCOLA COUNTY
Prosecutor Patrick Joslyn
points out that villages can
by ordinance prohibit the
use of fireworks.

Cass City has had such an
ordinance since 1566, which
prohibits the sale, posses-
sion, or use of the explosive
devices.

Wilson has directed his
officers to use the ordinance
if they catch someone set-
ting off firecrackers.

The police have caught a
few violators, but all have
been minors. Whether or not
they get turned over to
juvenile court, Wilson indi-
cated, depends on whether
the violators have a past
police record and on what
the complainant, if any,
chooses to do. If the youngs-
ter has a past record, he
most likely will face a
probate court hearing.

In addition to the village
ordinance, police have an-
other weapon, arresting a
person for disturbing the
peace.

Possession or use of fire-
works is also illegal in all
state parks, recreation
areas and state forest camp-
grounds.

Joslyn has low regard for
fireworks users. "If there
were a law where I could
hang these people even for
possession of Class C fire-
works, I'd do it," he said,
"but there isn't as far as
prosecuting individuals."

ANOTHER CONTROL
measure pertains to sellers.
Michigan has a very strict --
and still legal - law regulat-
ing storage of fireworks by
sellers.

Other than for a small
amount on display for sale,
fireworks have to be stored
in a non-combustible one-
story bui lding, well venti-
lated, without electricity or
heat, and not used for any
other purpose. The building
must be a minimum dis-
tance away from inhabited
buildings, roads and rail-

roads. For storage of 100
pounds or less of Class C
fireworks (.77 grain or less
of explosives per firecrack-
er) the storage building
must be at least 50 feet away
from an inhabited building
and 25 feet from a highway
or railroad tracks.

Joslyn said it's up to local
fire chiefs to make inspec- |
tion of facilities used for I
storing fireworks because of
the potential fire hazard If
any violations are found and i
referred to him, he will f
prosecute. Violations are a
misdemeanor.

"Legally, he (a dealer) I
can sell them, but I have I
serious questions about the [
morality of i t ," the prosecu- l
tor said, citing the possibil-
ity of injuries by users L

Millage levy
on 3 ballots
Voters in the Owendale-

Gagetown School District
w i l l be asked Monday to
renew (1.0 mills for opera-
tions.

There will be two candi-
dates on the ballot for two
four-year terms on the
school hoard.

The Kingston and Ubly
school districts both have
millage renewals on the
ballot plus there is compe-
ti t ion for the seats on their
school boards.

OVVICN'-GAGE

Renewal of the 8.0 mills in
the district will mean contin-
uation of the overall 23.5 mil l
operational levy. The re-
newal wil l be for two years.

The exact amount of reve-
nue the millage wil l bring in
won't be known until the 1978
state equalized valuation is
known, according to Supt.
Ronald Erickson. Another
factor will be whether any
more property transfers
from the district are made.

However, the eight mills
times the 1977 SEV for the
district of $28.61 mill ion
brought in about $228,000,
out of total school revenue
(property taxes and some
state and federal a id) of
$757,192.

Erickson didn't go so far
as to say defeat of the
millage will mean shutdown
of the schools, but did say,
"A millage defeat would
hamper our operational
money. That's for sure."

The two candidates run -1
ning for the two seats on the.
board are Jack Brinkman
and Duane Ziehm.

Br inkman, of 6057 N
Dodge Road, Gagetown, is r
seeking his second four-year [
term on the board. He has L
served as board treasurer
for three years.

He and his wife Bonnie I
have a boy and a gir l , both of
whom have graduated from L
Owen-Gage High School He
is a fu l l - t ime farmer.

Duane Ziehm, of 7927 Me- L
Aipine Road, Owendale, is [
running for the board for the f
f i rst t ime.

A f u l l - t i m e farmer, he and I-
his wife Jeannine have five
children, four of whom have I
graduated from Owen-Gage (~
The youngest, Lynette, will
be a senior this fall .

Ziehm is a 1951 graduate
of Owendale High School I

Polls in the Owendale I
Community Building will be
open Monday from 7 a.m -8 i
p.m.

KINGSTON

There are two vacancies
on the school board, both
four-year terms. Running i
are the two incumbents, f
James Glassford of Phillips |
Road and Gary Koehler of h
English Road, and one dial- i
lenger, Patricia Randall of L
E. Sanilac Road. Glassford I
is currently board secre- L
tary.

Please turn to page 17.

WALL TO WALL - There wasn't a bare wall at Campbell
Elementary School Tuesday evening as all students in
grades 2-6 at Campbell, Evergreen and Deford and the in-
termediate school each had at least three art projects on
display. Hanging them all up took teachers, students and
parents more than eight hours.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKeown

The Lapeer American Le-
gion Hall was the scene for
the marriage of Susan Doerr
to Thomas McKeown May
14.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Doerr of Mayville and the
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. McKeown of
Scunthrope, England.

Nelson Haas, a World
Wide Church of God pastor,
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

The hall was decorated
with two blooming heather
plants and candelabra.

The bride's wedding gown
was made of sheer white
chiffon flowing from the
waist into a chapel t ra in , the
bodice decorated in rows of
lace. She carried a cascade
arrangement of pink silk
roses, white apple blossoms,
and white carnations.

Laura Tomich, friend of
the bride, sang "Time In A
Bottle" and "Twelfth Of
Never" accompanied by
Bob Dunham on the organ.

Matron of honor was Judy
Carlson, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Dawn
and Ani ta Hartwick, cousins
of the bride.

Best man was John Davis,
friend of the bride and
groom. Groomsmen were
Don Carlson and Jim Doerr,
brother-in-law and brother
of the bride. The ushers
were Tom Doerr and Allan
Miller, brother and cousin of
the bride.

The wedding cake was a
three-tiered cake of five
flavors. An il luminated
fountain with pink water
stood on the first riser, bells
and tul le on the second, and
the bride and groom on the
top. It was decorated with
pink roses and rosebuds.

Immediately after the 7:30
p.m. ceremony, a reception
was held at the hall. Punch
and the wedding cake were
served to the guests. Dan-
cing and music by the

"Avalanches" was enjoyed.
The couple met at Bricket

Wood, England, in the sum-
mer of 1976. Susan was a
1972 graduate of Mayvil le
High School and a " 1977
graduate of Ambassador
College, Big Sandy, Texas.
Her husband was born in
Giwan, Scotland, but is more
recently from Watford,
England, where he was a
certified painter and decor-
ator.

After honeymooning in
northern Michigan, they
now live in Duluth, Minn.,
where McKeown is a painter
and carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lounsbury spent from Tues-
day until Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Schad of
Clio at the Schad cottage on
Missaukee Lake near Lake
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig
were at Big Rapids Saturday
overnight with Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
O'Rourke of Ann Arbor
came Tuesday, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stafford
returned home recently
from Granite City, 111.,
where they had spent a few
days with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ambuehl.

Mrs. Leo Quinn had as
week-end guests, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Colleen Bujdoso,
and her daughter Jean and a
friend of Jean's, Tom Schor-
ner of Warren. Other Sunday
afternoon visitors were Bill
and Mike Quinn of Kingston
and Mrs. Irene Merchant.
Sunday evening Mrs. Quinn
and her guests, except Mrs.
Merchant, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Quinn at Kingston.

Born May 29 to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Simpson of Sum-
mit , 111., an eight-pound
daughter, Jacqueline Marie.
Mrs. Simpson is the former
Diane Halasz of Cass City.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey and
Larry McClorey were
among those who attended a
graduation party Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe High, honoring
Robert McClorey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard McClorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent-
zeh went to Burton Sunday
to attend an open house for
Brenda Stone, a high school
graduate. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
Stone. Rick Lorentzen of
Clio also attended.

The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Monday
evening, June 12. Election of
unit officers for the coming
year will take place. Mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green-
leaf had as guests Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matson of
Rudyard.

Echo Chapter OES will
meet Wednesday evening,
June 14 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Doris
Evens heads the refresh-
ment committee and will be
assisted by Mrs. Alexia
Cook, Mrs. Donna Eisinger,
Mrs. Margaret Brown and
Mrs. Marion Fuester. Past
worthy matrons and patrons
of Echo Chapter will be
honored during the meeting.

The Seventh District As-
sociation of American Le-
gion Posts and Auxiliaries
will meet Sunday, June 11,
at Mt. Clemens. Dinner from
noon until 2 p.m. Election of
district officers will take
place.

By a vote of the congre-
gation Sunday in Salem UM
church, a change in time for
Sunday morning services
will take effect Sunday, June
18, and continue until Labor
Day Sunday. Sunday School
will begin at 9 a.m. and
morning worship service
will start at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Bruce Kritzman had
as visitors Saturday after-
noon, her sister, Miss Lillian
Dunlap, and Mrs. Wilda
Courliss, both of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton

FORMAL WEAR
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The children and grand-
children of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hempton are honor-
ing their 50th wedding anni-
versary with a family dinner
June 18.

The former Mabel Libert
and John James Hempton
were married Jbne 20, 1928
in Pontiac.

They have three children,
Mrs. Levcrnc (Be t ty ) Elli-
cott of Owendale and Mrs.

Ferris (Carolyn) Ware and
Walter Hempton of Cass
City. One daughter Roberta
and one son Charles are
deceased.

The couple has three
grandsons, five granddaugh-
ters and one great-grand-
daughter.

The Hemplons have re-
sided in Greenleaf township
for 44 years.

Clinton Beardsley, A F
Reserves, and his wife from
Burlington, Vt., came May
27 and visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley, until Monday.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Beardsley and their guests
and Rev. and Mrs. Richard
Beach and son of Alto en-
joyed a day together at
Ashley with Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Bigeio'.v.

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Profit and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rockefeller were in Alma
Saturday to attend high
school commencement and
open house honoring Kathy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bird, a member of the
class. Mr. and Mrs. Profit
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Watson had as
dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Narin and
daughter Kathy of Sterling
Heights, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Watson of Birming-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Watson, Barbara and Jim-
my, Bill Watson and Anne-
marie Lynch. Mrs. George
Lynch and Matthew joined
them in the afternoon.

Twenty youngsters of Sal-
em UM church attended a
retreat Saturday which be-
gan at the church and ended
at the village park where
refreshments were served.
Much credit goes to Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Inbody, Lori and
Eric,and to Gary Bader for
making possible the drama-
tization of the story of Noah
and the Ark. Others assist-
ing were Rev. Eldred Kel-
ley, Mrs. David Loomis,
Miss Ellen Morgan, Mrs.
Linda Salas, Mrs. Howard
Loomis, Mrs. Al Tropf and
Colleen Auten.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey had
as Memorial Day week-end
guests, her brother Clare
Crawford and her sister
Miss Lessel Crawford of
Pontiac. Callers on Sunday
of that week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McComb of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar
had as Friday evening visi-
tors, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Everett of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Deming of
West Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Murray
of Williamston were here
Saturday because of the
illness of his father, Paul
Murray who is a patient in
Hills and Dales General
Hospital. Other recent rela-
tives at the Murray home
were Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Roach of Jackson and Alfred
Murray of Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Howard Loomis and
Mrs. Frankie Anker at-
tended the Sunday morning
worship service at the Gage-
town UM church and later
church service in Salem UM
church. In the afternoon
they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Root of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hampshire will have as a
guest Thursday, his aunt.
Mrs. Ada French, whose
home is in New Port Richey,
Fla.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Stafford
attended the funeral of her
uncle, Carl Bernard Broom-
field, 69, of Silverwood, Mon-
day afternoon at the Black-
more-Tubbs Funeral Home
in Mayville. Burial was in
Rich cemetgry. Rev. Ralph
Barteld officiated. Mr.
Broomfield died June 2 in
the Marlette hospital.

Mrs. John V. Ross of Ubly
was a visitor Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Stafford.

Mrs. Luella Smith of
Snover was a Monday visitor
at the home of Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman.

Born June 1 to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Williams of
Hale, the former Teresa
Tracy of Cass City, an eight-
pound, four-ounce girl, Re-
becca Ann, in Tolfree hos-
pital in West Branch. The
Williams also have a son
Bobby who is nearly three
years old.

Mrs. James Schad of Clio
and Mrs. Tom Lounsbury
and son were Saturday eve-
ning dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Englehart

The annual Detroit con-
ference of United Methodist
churches will be held in
Adrian this week, starting
Wednesday. Rev. Eldred
Kelley, pastor of Salem UM
church, and Mrs. Luke
Tuckey, delegate, will at-
tend. Rev. Byron Hatch,
pastor of Trinity UM church,
will attend.

Stella Hennessey, Ruby
Biddle, Willma Didier and
Lena Patch had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Loundy Parth
in Saginaw Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kritz-
man of Phoenix, Ariz., came
June 1 and are visiting
relatives and friends in
Michigan.

ENGAGED

Sally Smith & Jeffrey Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.
Smith of Decker announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Sally Jo, to Jef-
frey Alan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Moore of Deck-
er.

A July 29 wedding is being
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. David Little
spent Sunday at Vestaburg
at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Stauffer.
Mrs. Little's sister, Elaine
Stauffer, was honored at an
open house Sunday after-
noon between baccalaureate
and commencement exer-
cises for the graduating
class of which she was a
member.

Mrs. Doris Hurd an-
nounces she has a new
granddaughter, born May 26
to Mrs. Margaret Lynch at
Hills and Dales Hospital.
The baby is named Jenny
Rebecca. She weighed seven
pounds and seven ounces.
She joins two brothers and
one sister. She is Mrs.
Hurd's tenth grandchild.

Mrs. Bruce Kritzman vis-
ited her brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap of
rural Decker, Sunday after-
noon.

Dawn M. Bouvrette of Bad
Axe and Dallas Englehart of
Cass City were married
Saturday, May 27, at No-
vesta Church of Christ, Cass
City.

Rev. Harold Prong per-
formed the double-ring cere-
mony for the daughter of
Floyd and Margaret Bouv-
rette and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Englehart.

Music by John Denver
included "My Sweet Lady",
"Annie's Song" and "Follow
Me."

The bride approached the
altar with her father. She
wore a formal gown of
polyester satalustre ac-
cented with Venice lace
appliques, fashioned with a
Queen Anne neckline edged
in lace. The wide cuffed
Victorian sleeves, flounced
hemline, edging the A-line
skirt and full chapel train,
were lace detailed. A cap of
silk Venice lace held secure
a fingertip illusion veil
trimmed with lace appli-
ques. She carried a cascade
arrangement of white silk
daisies and pink sweetheart
roses.

Tina Bouvrette was the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Colleen Duggan, Sally
Byarski, Brenda Whelihan
and Wendy Bouvrette. They
wore sleeveless Empire
gowns of peach silesta styled
with matching long capes
featuring full shoulder-
draped hoods. They carried
cascade arrangements of
white and peach daisies with
baby's breath.

Vickie Englehart was the
flower girl. She wore a white

ENGAGED

Notice of the

Annual Meeting of the|
*u

Hills and Dales

General Hospital
Non-Profit Corporation

The annual meeting of the membership of the Corpora-
tion will be at the Hills and Dales General Hospital meet-
ing room on Tuesday, June 13,1978,8:00 o'clock p.m.

For the purpose of the election of three (3) members to the Board
of Trustees and a review of past business and that business for the
ensuing year.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Burns

The children of Robert and
Margaret Burns invite rela-
tives and friends to attend
an open house honoring their
parents' 40th wedding anni-
versary. It will be held from
2-5 p.m. Sunday, June 18, at
the Shabbona United Meth-
odist church in Shabbona,

The former Margaret Mc-
Naughton and Robert Burns
were married July 2,1938, at
the Decker Methodist par-

sonage. They made their
home at 5820 Shabbona Rd.,
Decker, where they now
reside.

Their children are Robert
and JoAnn (Burns) McComb
of DeWitt, Jack and Sherry
Burns of Decker and Mary
Burns of Lansing, The
couple also have five grand-
children.

The couple request no
gifts.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

May 30. to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Keys of Kingston, a
girl, Kerri Lee.

May 31, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Drury of Pigeon, a
girl, Betsy Lynn.

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, JUNE 5, WERE:

James Guinther, Mrs.
Lawrence Buehrly, Arnold
Schultz, William Merchant,
Mrs. Bertha Riech, Lisa
Wilson, Donald Becker, Paul
Murray and Mrs. Michael
Pisarek Jr. of Cass City;

Walter Kelley, Mrs. Alvin
Buttram of Deford;

Daniel Morden of Snover;
John Zimmer of Owosso;
Janie Irvine of Mayville;
William Kauffman of Bay

Port;
Mrs. Charles Cheek Sr.,

Mrs. Mabel LeValley, Robin
Petiprin of Caro;

Angie Aguilera of Sebe-
waing;

James Schulz of Union-
ville,

f ~~~
SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDSl

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR2-COLOR

The Cass City
Chronicle

I |

Grace Niedzielski

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nied-
zielski of Essexville an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Grace Anne,
to William P. Pierce of
Essexville, son of Mrs. Con-
nie Pierce and the late Louis
Z. Pierce Sr. of Cass City.

The prospective bride-
groom attended Ferris State
College.

A Nov. 3 wedding is
planned.

lace dress and carne
basket of white and pc
silk daisies.

Best man was Mark i
man. Groomsmen were i
bert Englehart, B!
Schweikart, Kevin Ei
hart and Ron Bouvrettf

The ring bearer was
Denby.

The bride's mother wo
green mint gown of \
ester knit featuring a rl,
stone studded capelef
sheer polyester chiffon '

The groom's mother ci
an aqua polyester gown >
a taffeta sleeveless
bodice and jacket. Cors<L

of white silk daisies \
accented with bows to ml"
their dresses.

A wedding reception!_
held for 300 guests at K
VFW Hall. Out-of-r
guests were from Cass i
Kinde, Bad Axe, Port HI
and Detroit.

The bride graduated f
Bad Axe High School inl
and is employed at De<
ville Die Form. The gi,
graduated in 1976 from '
City High School an-
employed at Valley GK_
Saginaw.

Wedding showers v

given by Tina Bouvi,
Wendy Bouvrette, sistc
law of the bride, Barbl
Debbie Englehart !
Elaine Denby.

The couple will hv<
Cass City.

Marriage Liceni

James T. Root, 21, C
City, and Barbara J. W,
ack, 20, Cass City.

Daryl G. Lapeer, 19, C
City, and Rebecca J. Gf
all, 19, Gagetown.

Donald J. Smith, ,~
Kingston, and Tracy |
Widger, 18, Clifford.

Jesse J. Bruce, 21, Defi
and Deanne M. Stover,
Cass City.

Richard A. Swiek Jr.,[
Cass City, and Betty \
Carpenter, 16, Caro.

Randy 0. DePottey,
Millington, and Mary ,
Totten, 21, Birch Run

Lawrence W. Halazon
Silverwood, and Roxa
Germain, 17, Mayville. :
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Rabbit Tracks

By John Haire

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

editor Mike Eliasohn couldn't understand why the seniors
:duated long before the underclassmen at Cass City and
omb schools completed classes.
'hinking about it I was stumped, too. Principal Russell
hards explained.
'irst, seniors graduate normally a week before the rest
hat tests can be given and graduation determined.
ccond, this year that would have placed baccalaureate on
morial Day week end. To avoid this conflict, the dates
e advanced a week.

'bird, the 3-day teacher strike extended the school year a
:-k so the graduates were through three weeks early.
1 must have been okay, none of the seniors complained a

he glow lasted all afternoon last week when the regular
tal visit brought a "no cavities" verdict.

hen Michigan's weather is at its best it's really great.
' could you beat Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
vhere?

3ign observed during the week end : "Free garage sale. ' '

Expo set for June 27
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irage producers can re-
c the latest information
't good alfalfa produc-
at the Gratiot County

2 Expo, Tuesday,
ie 27. Rain date is June

This forage Expo will be
;ood opportunity for the
mer growing hay, or con-
iplating it, to receive up-
iate information on the
t a l fa l fa varieties, proper
ilization, and the latest
harvesting equipment,"
ordmg to Brent C. Wil-
, Gratiot county exten-
. agricultural agent.
o be held at the Steve
cek dairy farm, 2 ' - miles
t of St. Louis on Croswell

Road, the program begins at
10 a.m.

MSU Extension specialists
will discuss production prac-
tices seen on 30 a l fa l fa
varieties in test plots. Dis-
cussions include fert i l izat ion
requirements, planting
rates and dates, herbicide
recommendations and yield
per acre. Harvesting demon-
strations over a 100-acre
field include mowing and
windrowing equipment,
chopping, baling, stacking,
and loading hay.

The Mikek operation con-
sists of 1,600 acres which
support a ,'WO-cow dairy
operation.

Feel
WELCOME

At Coach Light
(TelI Us If We Are Wrong)

END OF AN ERA —Floyd and Madeline Ziehm
examine the plaque presented to them at the Owendale-
Gagetown athletic banquet last Thursday night for their
contribution to the district. The couple has 11 children, the
oldest of whom started school in the then Owendale district
in the 1940's. Their youngest, Roger, just graduated. The
photograph on the plaque shows the Ziehm family.

Gagetown planning for

closing of dump June 15

on Years Ago We Made
Firm Commitment To

=ifer The Finest Service
i The Area. You Tell Us

_'e Have Succeeded By
teadily Making Our
tore Your Shopping
'eadquarters. Thank
ou Very Much.

Service At Coach Light Means:
10% Discount For Senior Citizens

Discount Patent Medicine Prices

Remodeled and Enlarged Store

Friendly Service Always

Name Brands You Can Trust

ill CH LIGHT PHARMACY
'KAVKH. OWIMT 1'h. »72-:tt>i:r

KiiMTjfi-m-v I'll. »72-321B
jour Family Discount Drup Store.

The Gagetown village
dump on Reagh Road will be
closed June 15 under orders
from the Thumb District
Health Department 'and
state Department of Natural
Resources (DNR).

The village council has
now contracted with Cove
Sanitation of Bad Axe to take
over the trash pickups,
which had been done by a
village employee, who
hauled the trash to the
dump.

Cove has its own facilities
for disposing of the refuse. It
will start picking up trash in

Education
course set

An elementary education
course wil l be offered in
Vassar this summer by Cen-
tral Michigan University's
School of Continuing Educa-
tion and Community Serv-
ices.

Elementary Education
50!!: "Workshop: California
Make and Take" will be
offered for three semester
hours of credit. Registration
and first class meeting will
be Wednesday, June 14, at 9
a.m. at the Townsend Ele-
mentary School.

For fur ther information,
contact the School of Contin-
uing Education and Com-
muni ty Services, Rowe Hall ,
Central Michigan Univer-
sity, Ml . Pleasant 48859,
phone (517) 774-3715.

the village June 15.
Having a commercial firm

do the pick-up will mean a
doubling of the rate paid by
village residents, from the
previous $4.50 per quarter up
to $9. The charge will appear
on the quarterly water bills.

Businesses, which other
than Evans Products, were
paying $13 per quarter, will
now be charged by Cove
Sanitation according to the
amount of trash the firm
picks up. Evans Products
had been paying $125 per
quarter.

Gagetown and some nor-
thern county townships were
ordered by the health depar-
tment last July 1 to close
their landfills, but were
given extensions if they were
making progress toward fin-
ding an alternative means of
trash disposal. The closures
were ordered because of
inability to comply with
various health regulations.

Edward L. Kimbrue,
health department chief
sanitarian, said the
Gagetown landfill somehow
became confused with the

Elmwood township landfill,
which was closed last Sept.
1. It wasn't until a few mon-
ths ago he realized the
Gagetown dump was still
being used.

Following an April 14 in-
spection of the site by him
and a DNR representative,
Gagetown officials were
notified to close it by June 15.

After it is closed, accor-
ding to state regulations, it
will have to be covered with
two feet of dirt.

At the village council
meeting Monday night,
George R. Wilson Agency,
Inc., of Gagetown, was
awarded a contract to insure
the new township-village
hall, which may be ready for
use in July.

Payment of a bill to Frank
Strausberg & Son of Saginaw
of $18,708 for pavement of
some village streets was
authorized.

It was mentioned that new
speed limit signs for the
school zone will have to be
erected, designating the
limit as 25 miles per hour in-
stead of 30.

The

Haire

Net

5th ANNUAL CARD

Arts & Crafts Festival

DOWNTOWN CARO -

Friday, June 9 12 to 9 p.m.

•at., June 10-9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

40 BOOTHS 40
Featuring Jewelry, Pottery,

Painting, Etc.

Now that it's all over for
another year let me lay this
on you.

Graduation should be
changed.

There should be a way to
send a notice of graduation
without obligation.

A way to tell a friend that
John or Susie has finally
made it through high school
and we're proud and happy
for him or her and would like
you to know about it.

What's more it would be
fine if you can arrange to
drop in at our open house to
celebrate a moment with us.

If I had my way it would
be perfectly proper to say
"no gifts" and mean it.

But it's not and I haven't
the courage to be a trend
setter.

So that leaves the dilem-
ma ... to whom do you send
invitations?

The way it was solved in
our house was to not send
any except to relatives and a
couple of families where the
graduate and the families
had long associations.

That really doesn't solve
the problem. There are lots
of persons that I would have
liked to invite over to the
house. Perhaps some of
them were mildly dis-
appointed when no Invitation

arrived. Perhaps not. The
kids don't have this hang-up
themselves. They simply in-
vite all their friends in
person.

They come to have a good
time together. There's no
custom of gif t giving. They
come because they want to.
Great.

But adults aren't that
natural. That smart.

I'll concede that perhaps
I'm over sensitive about it
but I can always imagine
someone receiving an invita-
tion from me and thinking
that it's an imposition. A
way to get a free gift .

It's strange in a way that
high school graduation is
attended by hoopla no end
while college graduation
slips by in comparative ob-
scurity.

How many college grad-
uation festivities have you
attended?

So I repeat, graduation
should be changed.

There should be as much
rejoicing (or more) for a
college degree as there is a
high school diploma.

And you should be able to
observe both without worry-
ing about asking for a gift.

And friends should be able
to share it with you on the
same basis.

"If It Fitz..."
Retarded aren't normal

By Jim Fitzgerald

She makes her living tak-
ing telephone polls. Many
times she has questioned the
residents of St. Clair Shores,
and she is impressed.

"I never knew a commun-
ity that showed more gen-
uine concern for its lawns,"
she said.

She phoned me the morn-
ing after the St. Clair Shores
City Council demonstrated
this genuine concern by
voting to go to court to keep
five mentally retarded wo-
men from walking on neigh-
borhood lawns.

"We're not against re-
tardation; we're just against
putting it into our residential
area," said a citizen attend-
ing the council meeting.

This is the type of public
spirit that has impressed my
friend the polltaker. She is
awed by the depth of the
feeling St. Clair Shores
people show for their lawns.
When she learned that a
Shores neighborhood was
being threatened by five re-
tarded women, she wanted
to help citizens defend their
shrubs. That's why she
phoned me.

"You've had a lot of exper-
ience with retarded people,"
she said. "Why don't you
give St. Clair Shores some
advice on how to keep
retarded people off the
lawn?"

There's no denying my
experience. For over 20
years I lived just a few
blocks from Michigan's
largest home for the mental-
ly retarded. Every day I saw
home patients who had
"downtown privileges."
Their intelligence would be
about the same as that of the
five women who have St.
Clair Shores worried.

To get downtown, these
home patients had to walk
by dozens of nice lawns.

Some of them went down-
town to shop. Many had jobs
in downtown stores. Some
did domestic or yard work at
the homes behind the nice
lawns.

A few years ago, the state
decided that if these slightly
retarded people could visit
in the community every day,
they could live there full
time. An open housing law
was passed, prohibiting
cities from using zoning
laws to discriminate against
the mentally retarded. It
allows group homes for up to
six retarded residents re-
gardless of the zoning.

It is this law that's caused
the anguish about lawns in
St. Clair Shores. It has been
proposed that five retarded
women and their two super-
visors live together in a
residential district. Citizens
have objected violently, and
the City Council is suing to
overturn the open housing
law.

My friend the poll taker
asked if I think the lawsuit
is a good idea. Yes. But it's
been filed for the wrong
reason.

St. Clair Shores residents
are worried about the re-
tarded women tromping on
lawns and lowering property
values and otherwise caus-
ing great trauma. Forget it.

Year after year, I watched
hundreds of mentally re-
tarded persons perform as
pedestrians, shoppers and
employes. They never took
shortcuts through shrubs.
They never even attacked
storekeepers. They did good
work for the people who
hired them.

But this doesn't mean the
five retarded women should
be welcomed in St. Clair
Shores. Mentally retarded
people do have unusual
traits that can be embarras-

sing to normal people.
It's been my experience

that retarded people, when
they go out into the commun-
ity, tend to be quiet. They
never push anyone around,
and they never complain
when they get pushed. They
aren't mean to people who
aren't as smart as they are.
They are kind to everyone
they meet.

Naturally, it is uncom-
fortable for normal people t(>~
be around these dummies.
Keep 'em out.

"What if the lawsuit fails?
Do you have any other
ideas?" my friend the poll
taker asked.

"The city could pass an
ordinance limiting residence
in St. Clair Shores to people
with IQs over 80," I sug-
gested.

"I'm afraid that might
create a ghost town," the
poll taker said, "and that
would be terrible. There
would be no one left to mow
the lawns."

CHANGING TIMES

It has always taken two to
make a quarrel — today it
takes two to make a living.

CARO'S LEADING JEWELER
Phone (573-2444

Saving

Here are two important things to look for:

1. Rate of Interest Paid - We pay
5% on your Passbook account, the
highest rate allowed.

2. Convenience — It is convenient to
save where all financial services are
available to you, such as:

a. Checking accounts
b. Club accounts
c. Mortgages, business loans and

personal loans
d. Money orders and traveler's checks
e. Many friendly people to assist you

WE OFFER YOU ROTH

THE PINNEY STATE BANK
Cass City, Michigan 48726
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GREAT SAVINGS! TOP
VALUES! COME IN AND
ENJOY-THEBARGAINS*

TEE SHIRTS,
BRIEFS

• Men's S/zes S-M-Z.-XZ.

Top-quality under-
wear in men's sizes.
Three to a package.
White only.

BRIEFS

CANNON-] P|eg, Of 4

WASHCLOTHS
Choose from striped,
solid and checkered
washcloths of 100%
looped cotton terry.

\

Just 1 I

TEE-SHIRTS

Cotton Terry
KITCHEN TOWELS

100% cotton towels
in checks with jac-
quard design. 15 x
25-in.

Just

COTTON
BRIEFS

All cotton, double
crotch, co lor -co-
ordinated elast ic.
Assorted prints. Sizes
5-6-7.

Just

HI
kTowels

Twin Pack
HI & DRI
TOWELS

Onty

Pfc.

Two rolls of absorbent, hard-working towels1

85 sq. feet per roll!

COTTON BIKINIS
All cool, comfy cot-
ton, in assorted pretty
prints. Sizes 5-6-7.

Just

CANNON.

WHITE
PLASTIC SWAN PUNTERS
Graceful planter of strong white styrene plastic,
nice inside or outside! Choice of 3 sizes.

8-ln. High 11-In. High 16-ln. High

each

SHEARED
SOUP ENSEMBLES
Handsome solid color towels with fringed ends,
sheared on one side, loop terry on reverse. Vi-
brant decorator colors.

BATH TOWELS HAND TOWELS WASH CLOTHS

ICE CUBE TRAYS
{White plastic with rim

stackable. /^.
\ C

22x42-ln. 16x26-ln. 12x12-ln.

I77127 87*m taeh m each ^F ̂  each

12-ln. Diam,
PINWHEELS

Whimsical pinwheels
to decorate your yard
or garden.

Just

PLASTIC CUTLERY
Choose forks, spoons

'knives. White. 12 per bag.

Tubular Knit
DISHCLOTHS

Brighten your kitchen
with new deep-tone
multi-stripe cloths
13x12-in.

Women's, Children's
Rwered ZORIS

Fun to wear, color-
ful Zoris, with bright
flowers on straps.

Choice

?5
Reynolds Wrap
1 • / ir.,»!mj»riFOll • ' " ' •—

125

25-Ft. Roll
REYNOLDS WRAP

Vaporetfe FLEA
COLLARS

for Dogs, Cats

Choice

Head & Shoulders
SHAMPOOS

Choice:
. 7-Oz. Bottle

Family Size
. 4-Oz. Tube

Family Size

WHITE
*^^^^c^^?

30PT.WHITE

SOFT-WHITE
LIGHT BULBS

Choose a pack of 60,j
75 or 100-watt bulbs.

Cast
IRON KM/MR. SKILLET

jPreseasoned pan perfect for
Ifrying, cooking, sauteing and

Just

Imore!

20-Gallon
TRASH CAN

Avocado polyethylene"
trash can with black
lid.

Just

30-Qt. COOLER,
1-Gal. Picnic JUG
Large capacity cooler, or pour-
spout jug, both of lightweight
foam!

Choice

each

FLYING f
FRISBEE i

Nine-inch Frisbeo, I
plastic. Colors.

Just

K

Pebble & Bamm Bamm
TOY SPECIALS

Choose golf set, bat)
'n' ball set or fishing)
set. '

Just L

£1
each i

TRASH & I
GRASS BAGS I

Choose 25 count box F
of 30-gal bags; or 40- t
count box of 20 26- f
gal. bags.

*>^&
Choice

box

2 BATTERIES

VEREADV.

BAHER ES
Extra long life b a t - 1
teries in "C" or "D" L
sizes.

lob^H1

29,30

WET & DRV STYLING COMB
Wide-tooth comb
will not damage hair!

Pack of 100 straws, 8-m. L
long, in assorted colors.

9-ln. Oscillating FAN
• 2 speeds

• 90-degree oscillation
• 1-year mfg. guarantee

Our J
bw 1

i'.iu
Hit

um

Uiko® 20-ln.
BREEZE BOX FAN

* 3 speeds
• Molded feet

»Removable safety grill

•aeh

12-ln. Oscillating FAN
• Safety grills

• 3 speeds
• 1-year mfg. guarantee

Pried

TUCK
CELLOTAPE

1000 inches of
tape. '/z-inch
wide.

CUTEX
OILY POLISH

REMOVER
With cuticle condi-
tioners! 1.5 fluid
ounces.

DRINKING
STRAWS

Discover
BEN FRANKLIN
life bring variety to life!

Cass City - Where everything you buy is guaranteed
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PEDALING AROUND

Pity poor
Pontiac

ByMikeEliasohn

It used to be Christians
who were killed in stadiums.
Now it's taxpayers who get
killed, no matter what their
religion or race.

Fortunately for Michigan
taxpayers, they only have to
put up $800,000 a year to
keep the Silverdome stad-
ium in operation.

Pity the poor taxpayers in
Pontiac. They are not only
faced with a millage in-
crease to help pay for the
80,000-seat stadium-, a cut in
city services is needed to
free more funds to pay for
the home of the Detroit
Lions.

The only person not suffer-
ing is Lions owner William
Clay Ford.

It all boils down to money
or to be blunt, greed.

The former home for the
Lions was Tiger Stadium,
which only has 54,000 seats.
With most if not all Lions
games there being sellouts,
Ford obviously could make
more money if he had a
bigger stadium.

All the blame can't be put
on the powers that be in
Pontiac. Detroit • officials
and power brokers were
falling over themselves in an
effort to build a new stadium
for the Lions (that also
would have housed the
Tigers).

It's probably a good thing
Detroit lost. Their proposed
Radium was even more
•ostly than the one in Pont-

iac.
A proposal to sell $15.9

million in bonds to finance
building of the Pontiac stad-
ium went on the ballot in
December, 1972. The pro-
posal passed by 296 votes.

In addition to that money,
.here was another $25 mil-
ion in bonds backed directly
Yom stadium revenues. If
sny of the bonds could not be
iaid off, it was up to the
Jontiac taxpayers to do so.

The Pontiac" City Council
ater borrowed $7.1 million
o put a roof on the stadium.

That meant taxpayers

At Cass City High School

43 graduates get scholarship!
•̂"̂  JBL

Fast Resultd

rni_ rxry

Chronicle

WANT ADS

were obligated for more
than $48 million in bonds.

Paying them off would be
no problem, they were told.
In 1973 stadium officials and
their consulting firm said
only 24 events were needed
to run at a profit. In 1976, the
break-even figure was raised
to 42 dates. They were
wrong.

According to the latest
auditor's report, the Silver-
dome will have hosted 77
dates by the time the present
fiscal year ends and will
have run up a deficit of
almost $3.7 million. Despite
a projection that the stad-
ium will be used for 159
events in the upcoming fis-
cal year, the projected defi-
cit will be at least $2 million.

In order to keep its finan-
cial head above water, Pont-
iac taxpayers are faced with
a 4.4 mill increase in the
property tax and a cut in city
services. That includes not
buying new police cars that
need replacing and a freeze
on hiring any new employ-
ees and on overtime.

Michigan taxpayers have
a stake in all this too, as the
stadium receives $800,000 a
year in state revenues.

A long-time critic of the
subsidy, state Sen. John C.
Hertel, D-Harper Woods,
and Wayne County Commis-
sioner George Killeen have
filed suit in Federal District
Court, claiming denial of
equal protection of the laws
as provided for in the U.S.
Constitution.

They argue that all of the
people of the state help
support the stadium but due
to the television blackouts of
games, only a portion of the
population is allowed to
see them.

The winner in all this is
William Clay Ford. When
the Lions played at Tiger
s tadium, they paid 15 per-
cent of their gross receipts
as rent. At the Silverdome,
they pay seven percent.

In 1974, their last year in
Tiger Stadium, they grossed
$3.3 mill ion from ticket sales
and paid $495,000 in rent. In
three years at the Silver-
dome, the Lions have
grossed an average of $5.4
million a year and paid
$378,000 in rent.

Making it even sweeter for
Ford is that he has 27 years
to go on a 30 year contract.
Until the 30years are up, the
City of Pontiac cannot raise
his rent.

Forty-three graduating
seniors at Cass City High
School are receiving college
scholarships or grants.

Most involve financial aid
although some are only hon-
orary.

Out of 169 graduates, 66
are continuing their educa-
tion.

Joan Freiburger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Alger
Freiburger of Cass City, was
the recipient of the Rawson
Foundation scholarship,
which will pay her tuition
and fees for four years.

She will be attending
Central Michigan University
and plans to study business
administration.

Three students were
awarded Walbro Corp.
scholarships for a total of
$1,500 each over four years.

Linda Sieradzki, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Sieradzki of Cass City, plans
to study banking and man-
agement at Saginaw Valley
State College.

Dianna L. Smith, daughter
of Barbara Smith of Cass
City and Robert Smith of
New Orleans, plans to study
pre-medicine at Michigan
State University.

Colleen Truemner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Truemner of Cass City, in-
tends to study guidance
counseling at Central Michi-
gan University.

David Kitchen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben G. Kitchen of
Cass City, received a Nat-
ional Merit Scholarship. He
graduated in January and
plans to attend the Univer-
sity of Michigan this fa l l .

Other scholarships and
financial grants were
awarded to:

Susan Asher - Federal
Basic Education Opportun-
ity Grant.

Steve Ballard -- State of
Michigan Scholarship Pro-
gram certificate of recogni-
tion.

Paul Battel - State of
Michigan scholarship and
federal Supplemental Edu-
cation Opportunity Grant.

Lorraine Brooks - State of
Michigan tu i t ion grant and
Calvin College grant.

Kevin Brown - State
scholarship and Basic Edu-
cation Opportunity Grant.

Paula Butler -- State certi-
ficate of recognition.

Chuck Clark - John S.

Knight debate scholarship.
Joyce Daley - State cer-

tificate of recognition.
Tim Fortson -- Basic Edu-

cation Opportunity Grant.
Joan Freiburger -- Raw-

son Foundation scholarship,
Marsha Goslin scholarship,
Cass City Lions Club schol-
arship.

Charyl Gilliam -- State
scholarship, Supplemental
Education Grant,

Brenda Goslin - State
certificate of recognition.

Jesse Groth - State schol-
arship.

Terry Hoag - State schol-
arship, Spring Arbor College
honors scholarship.

Jane Hutchinson - State
scholarship, Central Mich-
igan University Board of
Trustees scholarship, Basic
Education Opportunity
Grant.

Paul Kerbyson -- St. Pan-
cratius Catholic Church
Julia Murray scholarship.

Luanne Keyser -- Basic
Education Opportunity
Grant.

Peter Kessler - State cer-
tificate of recognition.

Kathy Kirn -- Saginaw
Valley State College Triske-
lion Merit Scholarship, state
certificate of recognition.

David Kitchen - National
Merit Scholarship, state
scholarship.

Susie Knight -- Michigan
State University student aid
grant, state scholarship,
Basic Education Opportun-
ity Grant.

Deb Lockwood - Univer-
sity of Michigan Regents'
Alumni scholarship, state
scholarship, Basic Educa-
tion Opportunity Grant.

Cheri Martin -- Saginaw
Valley State College Triske-
lion Merit scholarship, state
certificate of recognition.

Janet Murdick -- State
cert i f icate of recognition.

Scott Nicol - State schol-
arship, Basic Education Op-
portuni ty Grant.

Susie Nolan -- State schol-
arship.

Ri ta Rabideau - Aquinas
College scholarship, state
tu i t i on grant.

Scott Richards -- BSsic
Education Opportunity
Grant state certificate of
recognition.

Ross Rif lennur - State
cert if icate of recognition.

Linda Sieradzki - Walbro

Lutheran church

CARO DRIVE-IN
~>hone: 673-2722

GUEST NIGHTS ARE
MONDAY & TUESDAY

SAVE! 2 for $2.25

Wed. thru Sat. June 7-8-9-10

CAN THIS MODERN
=/VIAN SURVIVE IN A
"STONE AGE WORLD?
I Robert Harper
~planewrecked in an
-unexplored jungle hell,
=THIS IS HIS TRUE STORY!

..THE LAST
SURVIVOR
Color by Technicolor' • Color prints by Moviolab • Released by United Producers

celebrates 30th

PLUS 2nd HIT
iTHER SHATTERING EXPERIENCE
M THE AUTHOR OF "TAXI DRIVER."

5un.-Mon.-Tues. June 11-12-13
Aren't you glad it's,,.

A special service and an
old fashioned picnic June 18
wil l mark the 30th anniver-
sary of the Good Shepherd
Lutheran church in Cass
City.

Speaking at the morning
worship will be the Rev.
Paul Heitmann, first fu l l -
time pastor of the church.

Following the sermon, the
church picnic will begin. It
will start with a social hour
highlighted by. selections
from a barbershop quartet
composed of church mem-
bers.

After lunch, organized
games will be held for all
ages unt i l 2 p.m.

The Lutheran church was
established in Cass City by
the late Rev. Otto Nuechter-
lein in 1945. The church oper-
ated as a mission un t i l 1959
when Rev. Heitmann be-
came the pastor.

Other pastors serving the
church include the Rev.
John Boerger, the Rev.
Richard Eyer and the Rev.
Carl Schinnerer.

The Rev. James Van Del-
len is the current pastor,
serving here since 1970.

The Lutherans met in
homes and in various other
buildings when the mission
was formed. Starting in 1947,
for several years the meet-
ing place was in a small
building at the corner of

Garfield and Maple.
It was replaced by a large

basement built to hold the
larger church building that
was to follow. It never did.

Instead the congregation
purchased land and built the
present church on Main
Street, selling the basement
to the Masons.

The new church was dedi-
cated in 1967. Now it, too,
has been outgrown by the
expanding congregation.

Now under study are plans
to enlarge the Sunday
School, additional seating
for choirs, additional office,
nursery and storage faci l i -
ties and a larger entry way
area.

Architects have been
hired to do the preliminary
studv.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDSi

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR2-COLOR

The Cass City
Chronicle

OTOWN PRODUCTION A UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR"

AISO

DEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, 1/2 Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUR PRICES ON
LAMB • PORK ^ VEAL
BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SUUGHTQUNG GUI 517-761*7073

Corp. scholarship.
Dianna Smith -- Walbro

Corp. scholarship, state
scholarship, Basic Educa-
tion Opportunity Grant.

Debra Stevens - State
certificate 6f recognition.

Colleen Trischler - State
certificate of recognition.

Colleen Truemner -- Wal-
bro Corp. scholarship.

Barbara Tuckey -- St. Pan-
cratius Catholic Church
Julia Murray scholarship,
state scholarship.

Tim Tuckey -- John S.
Knight debate scholarship,
Spring Arbor College fine
arts scholarship, Bethel Col-
lege academic scholarship,
Bethel College service schol-
arship, state certificate of
recognition.

Karen Wagg - Cass City
branch of American Associ-

ation of University Women
scholarship, state scholar-
ship.

Beth Walsh - State certifi-
cate of recognition.

Sally Ware - Spring Arbor
College honors scholarship,
state certificate of recogni-
tion.

Wendy Ware - Spring
Arbor College honors schol-
arship.

Gary Warju - Basic Ed-
ucation Opportunity Grant.

Janice Wentworth -- State
certificate of recognition.

Kim Witherspoon -- East-
ern Michigan University
regional high school award.

Because of laws regarding
financial confidentiality, the
school administration may
not have been aware of
scholarships awarded to
some students.

Twenty-nine of the gradu-
ating seniors were desig-
nated special honor students
for having maintained at
least a 3.5 grade point
average through high
school. They were: •

Deb Lockwood, Barb
Tuckey, Susie Asher, JulAnn
Auten, Joyce Daley, Joan
Freiburger, Kevin Brown,
Charyl Gilliam, Brenda Gos-

lin, Linda Sieradzki, Terry
Hoag, Jane Hutchinson,
Kathy Kirn, David Kitchen,
Douglas McCampbell, Susie
Knight, Cheri Martin, Janet
Murdick, Dianna Smith, Deb
Sowden, Colleen Truemner,
Jesse Groth, Karen Wagg,' j
Sally Ware, Wendy Ware,' |
Kim Witherspoon, Janice I
Wentworth and Ross Riden-
our.

• O

%*Md5 CITY
• 0 * 0

Joan Freiburger Dianna Smith

Thursday thru Sunday
JUNE 8 - 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
Thursday All Seats $1.00 — 8:00
Fit-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 &9:30

ENJOY 7HS fUH IN
AIR CQHDIJIQWD COMFORT

Aren't you glad it's..

Linda Sieradzki

The weather
High Low Precip.

Wednesday 84 48 1.11
Thursday 90 51 0
Friday 80 34 0
Saturday 78 36 0
Sunday 82 42 .02
Monday 76 40 14
Tuesday 86 50 0

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment p lan t )
: j

JA MOTOWN PRODUCTION A UNIVERSAL PICTURi TECHNICOLOR" rs

NEXT THURSDAY (4 days)
CHARLTON HESTON m

'GRAY LADY DOWN"

872-2127
Gets you 'Pit Stop service

in a hurry

Whether you're having tire trouble in the field, or you just
need a little advice, your local 'Pit Stop' service man is as
near as your phone.

One call to this number brings him right to your farm.
And with him come the tools and the training to get the job
done fast. What's more, he offers you the most complete
line of Goodyear farm tires around, plus a wide range of
important services to keep you rolling.

Whatever your particular tire needs may be, you can rely
on your 'Pit Stop' man to be at your service — whenever and
wherever you need him. Just give him a call.

"WE'RE ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT FARM TIRES"
• Free on-larm t i re inspect ion and evaluation program • Flats
repaired or replaced prompt ly • Liquid-Idling service for tires
• Complete line of quality Goodyear farm and auto tires.

6 WAYS TO BUY: • Cash
• Our Own Customer Credit Plan
• Crop Terms • American Express
• BankAmericard « Master Charge

GOOD
Cass City

BfiT
6168 West Main St.
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Don't Get
Married

till you've
registered al

Albee True Value Hardware's
Bridal Registry

McCartys
meet May 28

The family of Alex and
Margaret McCarty held a
reunion May 28 in St. Igna-
tius Hall, Freiburg. Sixty-
five relatives attended.

Ray McCarty, president,
conducted the business
meeting and all the officers
were re-elected. Judy Laut-
ner is in charge of games.

The youngest member
was three-week-old Tony
Wasierski. The newest mar-
ried couple were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Sheiber.

Happy Birthday was sung
to Ruth Misevich.

It was decided to have
next year's "reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lautner.

Members came from
Wyoming, Mich., Angola
and Gary, Ind., Texas and
the surrounding area.

Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

Mrs. Cleo Eaton of Royal
Oak and Mrs. Beverly Rol-
lier of Grand Blanc visited
their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil VanNor-
man, Tuesday, May 23.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph Smith
were Monday, May 22, sup-
per guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Harold Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh attended open
house Sunday, May 28, in
honor of Scott Dorman.

Memorial Day guests of
Mrs. Frank Pelton were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Rich and
family of Deckerville and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry King and
family.

Mrs. George Krause, Mrs.
William Snell, Mrs. Maude
Holcomb and Miss Marie
Meredith were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Nellie
Gregg; Mrs. Snell attended
the open house in honor of
Jeanie Martin at the home of
her grandmother, Mrs.
Everett Philipat, and Mrs.
Krause, Mrs. Holcomb, Mrs.
Gregg and Miss Meredith
attended the open house for
Scott Dorman.

Mrs. Jim Hopkins and
daughter Julian and Rhonda
Cooper of Saginaw spent the
week end with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
VanNorman.

JUNE

Sheets ana Cases

100% POLYESTER
FILLED

Bed Pillows

CANNON
FLORAL «-Tl ICC 1.3 and

Muslin Perma Press Floral Printed
Twin Bed
Flat and Fitted
Full Bed
Flat and Fitted
Queen Bed
Flat and Fitted
Cases

997
£* ea.

$^77
& ea.

$C77
*J ea.

STANDARD AND
QUEEN SIZE

Standard <t
21"x27"
Queen
*•* i '' -»-i "21 x 31

A Repeat of a Sellout

COTTON
PANTIES

Irregulars

White and Pastel
Sizes 4-10

Percale Perma Press

Sheets ana Cases
Double Bed
Flat and Fitted
Queen Bed
Flat and Fitted
Cases
42"x 36"

$437
—™ 63.

$£77
ea.

$117;3

Men's

MATCH SUIT
UNIFORMS
For Work and Casual Wear

Colors: Spruce Green, Forest
Green, Navy, Brown

PANTS
Sizes 29-44
PANTS
Sizes 46-52
SHIRTS

$Q478
$^47

Men's Western Flare Leg

DENIM
JEANS
By "Big Yank"

100% Cotton Sanforized
Blue Denim No. 57556/6

Reg. $8.95

Waist Sizes 29 to 38

Sizes
141/2-171/2

SHIRTS
Sizes

and 19

$747

$Q478
INFANTS'

AND
TODDLERS'

By
"Cutler"

Jogging Suits
Infants'

69$6 set

Toddlers'

$769
/ set

Ladies'

Knit Tops
* Tank Tops * Sleeveless

* Short Sleeves
Your Choice of Cotton,

Nylon or Polyester
Sizes Small, Medium, Large

and Sizes 38 to 44

All at Our Lower Prices

$tf

RITZMANS', INC. CASS
CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Turner returned home Mon-
day after spending the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Pearl and family at
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Hyatt and Tom and Dennis
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Arnott at
Grand Blanc.

The Shabbona United
Methodist church will hold a
family vacation Bible School
June 11 through 15, from
7:15 to 9:15 in the evening.
This is for youth and also
adults.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
attended graduation exer-
cises for Mark Geister and
Jeff Dunsford at Marlette
High School Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
attended open house in hon-
or of Kristy and Timmith
Hill Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Groombridge and fam-
ily Saturday morning.

Mrs. Frank Pelton at-
tended open house Thursday
evening after graduation in
honor of Scott Nicols at the
home of Rev. and Mrs.
Eldred Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man attended open house in
honor of their grandson,
Scott Dorman, Sunday after-
noon. He graduated from
Marlette High School.

Kevin, Ryan .and Lane
Smith were Memorial Day
guests in the afternoon of
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mrs. Herb Pallas and
Wayne were Sunday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Ryerson Puterbaugh.

Mrs. Thelma Ward and
Carol ina and Ethel Bierlein
of F l i n t were Sunday af ter-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgi l V a n N o r m a n .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith
and girls and Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman enjoyed a
cookout at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Sawdon and
f a m i l y Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap
Sr.. Sally Smith , Mr. and
Mr.s. Ray Buerkle and Mr.
and'Mrs. Randy Smith were
Saturday supper guests of

' Mr. and Mr.s. Don Smith and
fami ly . Julie celebrated her
b i r thday .

Mrs. Alex Cherniawski
and Mrs. Ryerson Puter-
bau th a t tended an Interior
Decorator party Friday eve-
ning at LuAnn Brown's in
Bay Port.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
at tended open house in hon-
or of Russell Bye Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Bye.

SCHOOL KKl'MON

Former pupils , teachers
and former residents of
Evergreen township at-
tended a School Reunion
Saturday, June 3, at Ever-
green School in Shabbona.
Around GO attended the co-
operative dinner.

Af te r dinner , a short meet-
ing was held with Ernest
Hyatt , president, presiding.
The welcome was given by
Jason Kitchin and the re-
sponse by Roy Severance of
Ann Arbor. The flag pledge
was led by Marguerite
Krause. Group singing of
God Bless America fol-
lowed.

Officers elected for next
year are: Ernest Hyatt,
president; Harold Phelps,
vice-president, and Kathryn
Turner, secretary and treas-
urer.

Roll call of school was held
and four were present from
the Proctor School. Former
teachers present were Jason
Ki tch in , Mrs. Maude Hol-
comb, Mrs. Helen Ramsey,
Mrs. Avis Youngs, Miss
Lillian Dunlap and Wilda
Courliss. Gifts were pre-
sented to the teacher who
had taught the most years,
Miss Dunlap, and to the
oldest teacher, Mrs. Hol-
comb. Coming the greatest
distance were Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Kri tzman of Phoenix,
Ariz. The door prize went to
Everett Mawhorter.

The program was a read-
ing by Louis Severance. A
memorial service, for those
who had succumbed and
also who were unable to
attend due to illness, was
conducted by Mrs, Margaret
Boag. A reading was also
given by Miss Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man visited Friday in the
homes of Mrs. Maude
Houghton and Mr, and Mrs.
Merle Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Sunday afternoon call-
ers of Mr, and Mrs. John
Dunlap,Sr.

Donnie Smith spent Satur-
day overnight with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Buerkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sprague
and Kellie of Bay Port were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ryerson Puter-
baugh. :

Mrs. Frank Pelton was a
Sunday evening caller of Mr.
and Mrs, Albert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith
and .family attended open
house Sunday to honor grad-
uates Russell Bye and Sher-
rie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jess of Port Huron were
Saturday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheel-
er and Richard attended the
Handicapped State Olym-
pics in Mt. Pleasant Friday
and Saturday. Their son
Jerry participated in his
wheelchair. He came home
with gold and silver medals.
They all returned home
Sunday after visiting at the
DeWayne Kyser home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh, Mrs. Alex
Cherniawski and Andy and
Dalton attended open house
in honor of Sherrie Smith.

Church services for the
Shabbona RLDS church will
be held at 10 a.m. at the
Sanilac County Park on
M-53. A potluck dinner will
follow wi th recreation in the
afternoon.

Set-aside
reporting
date near

CASS CITY, MICHIGA!

Sanilac
fair sets
schedule
The Sanilac County Fai1

has announced its schedul!
of grandstand events.

There will be tractor pull
ing in the evening Monda}'
Aug. 7, and Friday, Aug. l i

Tuesday, there will b1

pony pulling, two shows b
the musical group "Sui
shine Express," and the 4-1
king and queen contest I

Wednesday will be chi)
dren's day. In the evenini
will be a motorcycle thn1

show.- In- -addition -to—a"
exhibition by a professionr
motorcycle group, are
motorcyclists are invited (
compete in a slalom ract
jumping contest, a sloV
race, and "wheelie" contesi
Entry blanks will be avail
able at area motorcyclj
shops.

Thursday night, the live
stock sale will be at 8 f30 am
demolition derby at 8 Per
sons wanting to compete ir
the demolition derby cai
obtain entry blanks fror
Judy Mixter in the coopers
live extension office in Sat
dusky.

The final night of the fan,
Saturday, Aug. 12, will b<
two grandstand shows, bot^
featuring country singer]
Stella Parton and Clovei
Willis.

Producers who have filed
an i n t e n t i o n to participate in
the 1978 Set-Aside Program,
must certify their acreages
of fa l l seeded crops with
their county Agricultural
Stab i l iza t ion and Conserva-
t ion Service office not later
t h a n June 15.

Producers that have com-
pleted their 1978 plantings of
spring seeded crops should
certify their total planted
acreages of all crops and, at
the same t ime, indicate their
set-aside acreage, thus
avoiding having to make two
trips to the county office for
cer t i f icat ion purposes. How-
ever, since some acreages
are planted after June 15,
producers have until July 15
to certify their total planted
acreage.

Immunizatior
clinic set
for Sanilac
The Sanilac County Healt'

Department will conduct li.
monthly immunizatioi
clinic June 14 and 22 in it)
office at 115 N. Elk Streei
Sandusky.

Hours both days will be
9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1 30-1
p.m.

If possible, parents whose
last name begins with A-IV
should attend the first day[_
N-Z on the second day [_

Protection against mea.c
les, rubella, mumps, whooj
ing cough, diphtheria, tei
anus, and polio, plus tubei,
culin tests, will be offeredL

Children three months o
age and older can attend /
parent or guardian mu.c

accompany their childrei,
Parents are urged to bring <F

record of previous immuni
zations.

Family planning service^
to qualified individuals arl
also available from thl
health department for quali
fied individuals .

People who take time t1

live have found the secret c
success.

Professional and Busmes

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8 1 2 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
46150akSt CassCi ly

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD I
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed , Fn I
9-12 noon and 1:30-5:00 p m

Saturday 9-12 a.m.
Closed All Day Thursday _
Phone 872-2765 Cass City [

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue,
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon i
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street., Cass City P
Olfice872-2323-Res. 872-2311 !_

K. I MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Streets
Olfice 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

DR.J.H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9-12 noon
and 2-6 p.m. Sat. 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michiflan
Across from IGA Store

Phone 873-4464

James Ballard, M.D.
Off ice al 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: 1(3:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday after-
noon

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, CassCily

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N.Seeger St., C4S8 City

RICHARD A. HALL, 0.0.

Osteopathic Physician

4672 Mill Street
Cass City, Michigan

Office 872-4725. Home 8724762

Harris-Hampshire h
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services
6815 E. Cass City Road \-_

Cass City, Michigan f
Phone 872-2688

Saib A. Isterabadi, M.D -
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726 I

General Surgeon i
Thoracic and -

Cardiovascular Surgeoi

Office Hours: Thursday aftei
noon 1 -5 p n

Phone 872-2323

Efren M. Dizon, M.D
PerlaA. Espino, M.C

Diplomates of the American I
Board of Pediatrics

(Practice limited to Infant
and Children)

4674 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dak
Hospital)

Phone 517-872-4384

Hoon K. Jeung, M.C
General Surgery

9 a.m. -5p.m. dally
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appolntmeni
Phone 872-4611

4672 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry Crandejl, Jr.)
D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.t
Phone 872-2255
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resh

•ORK JCQ4
SOCKS •* * * table bargains

Erla's Old Fashion

Hickory Smoked

WITH THESE FOOD BARGAINS
Fresh Frozen

Fresh Sliced

PORK LIVER

TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

Ib.

Erla's Homemade
FRESH

LIVER
RINGS

0
Ib.

HAM
Whole

or
Shank

Half 98«
Ib.

Erla's Hickory Smoked

PICNIC HAMS Erla's Mild Sensation

Ib.

'lasic • 5 Kinds

iGlls
5 & M Baked

B

Jl

SKINLESS FRANKS
<i

RING BOLOGNA

LARGE BOLOGNA

Erla's Homemade
BULK

PORK
SAUSAGE

$109
• ih.

Fresh

SLICED FREE

Pork Loins

Whole Or Rib Half

10 oz. Jar

55 oz. Jar

ampbell's

romato Juice
Ib.

46 oz. Can

ppian Way

Izza Mix 12 02. pkgs.

BUYS!
ine Ripened

TOMATOES
J.S. No. 1

BANANAS
lew Long White California

•OTATOES
lorida

3RAPEFRUIT
arge

lb- III

Tender
Aged Beef

ROUND
STEAK Ib.

PURE SUGAP MICH. BEET

SUGAR

10-lb. Bag

5-lb.
r> _ _.oag

Limit - 1 Bag

JiREEN PEPPERSoR5/$-ioo
Miiferc / I

DEL MONTE

CATSUP /32o

UKES

oulds Elbow

'rince
Macaroni & Cheese

7Va oz.
Pkgs.

2-lb. Pkg.

— BAKiRY —
wen Fresh American Meal

READ 1 Ib. Loal

'ven Fresh White «

READ IV, Ib. Loaf

wen Fresh

INNAMON ROLLS

32
Btl.

oz.

KRAFT

6 Pack

/ A AC
/ T T

2 moo

Gentle Pels
Liquid

JlSH SOAP32ozB«,.
•ecials good fhru^
on., June 12

Miracle
Whip

Miracle Whip

oz.
Jar

Thick & Thirsty

Towels
9 Lives

Cat Food

2 roll Pkg.

4lb. Pkg.

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 PM

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8 00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

DRISTAN

Colgate 7oz.

Toothpaste Rfl0.$i.i9

79<t
$|49

49<Mr. G. Reg. • Crinkle Frozen

French Fries 2lb.Pkg.
Mr. Boston Frozen ^ ft

Fish Filets »»,ng. *1
69

Health and Beauty Aids
S-|99

S219

$214

Kraft Philadelphia

Cream Cheese
McDonald

Fudge Bars
McDonald

Skim miik
Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
Carnation

Coffee Mote
Betty Crocker

Bisquick
Kraft Midget

Longhorn Cheese

8oz. Pkg.

doz.

'/2 gal.

24 oz. Pkg.

16 oz. Jar

60 oz. Pkg.

16 oz. Pkg.

Asst'd

Jell-0 6oz. Pkg.

Natural Sun Frozen A

Lemonade 6ozCans

® Mozzarello Pear

Famo Buttermilk

Pancake Mix

16 oz. Ctn.

59«

89'
CO*

89«
99c

$|29

$|49

$|49

5lb. Pkg.*1
29

CE

Stay Free •

MAXI PADS 30ct Reg $2 49

Solarcalne

SPRAY Large 8 oz. Reg. $2.79

50 tabs Reg. $2.59

RENT A
corpeii magic

sUanfmacliine
SAVE 25%

for the most dramatic carpet
V cleaning results you've ever seen!

• Professional Results
at a Low Do-lt-Yoursel( Price!

Loosens ana lifts the deepest
dirt! Restores color

....';•'-.-,y •. • . and brightness
' to any type

carpet!

;/ -vx j' Cleans, Rinses,
» and Vacuums

all in one! Dries
. your carpet as it cleans!

$*OO OFF
*OCOUPON

This coupon entitles the bearer to S3 OO OFF
the regular 512.OO rental of a

CARPET MAGIC "STEAM" MACHINE

TOPAZ PIECES & STEMS

MUSHROOMS <o:can

FRESHLIKE

CHARCOAL
$129

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER

^ i
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ANNUAL
SCHOOL

ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS '3F

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HEl°>
JTJiME 12, 1978

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Noiice Thai ihe Annual Eleciion of ihe School r>isirici >vill be held
on Monday, June 12, 1978, in' ihe High School building in ihe Village of Cass Ciiy,
Michigan.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION \7ILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK. A.M. AND CLOSE
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.

Ai ihe Annual School Eleciion i!iere will be elecied one (1) member 10 ihe Board
.of Educaiion of ihe disvrici for a full lerm of four ('4) years ending in 1982.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE

Danny B-. Allen

MOMINATEO TO FILL SUCH VACANCY:

.1, ~>. Tuckey

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE TMAT ihe follo'.vins; proposiiion .vill be submiiied
10 ihe voie of ihe eleciors ai ihe Annual School Eleciion:

T A \ '1ATE IMITATION INCREASE P^
FOR OPE'! A TING PUR POSES

Shall '.he limiiaiion on ihe amouni of laxcs which may be
assessed against all properly in Cass Ciiy Public Schools,
Tuscola, Huron and Snnilac Counties .. 'lichigan, be increased
by 9/10 of a mill (.S.90 on each *1, 000.00 of suite equalized
valuation) for ihe year r;7S, for ihe purpose of providing

ol funds for operating purposes?

All school elector:, /ho are registered >/iiii ihe ci iy or township der'< of ihe
ciiy or township in which they reskie are eligible to vou1 m ilns election.

I, Elgene Keller, Treasurer of Fuscola Coumy, Michigan, horohy ceru fy ihat.
as of ,'iarch 21, 1978. the records of this Off ice indicate ihai the to ta l of ill voted
increases over and above the lax limitation established by ihe Constitution of ' uchigan,
in any local units of government affect ing ihe taxable property located in Cass Ciiy
Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

By Tuscola County:

By Ellington Tov/nship:
By Elm wood Township:
By Novesia Township:
By Kingston Township:
By Wells Tov/nship:
By Elkland Township:
By Aimer To'vnship:
By Columbia Township:
By School District:

! Mill for Bridges IW- 1980, Inclusive
1.6 Mills for Special Education, Indefinite
'"'loner of Record
None of Record
".'one of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None ot Record
None of Record
None of Record
7.5 Mills 1978 only
1.5 ill Is 1978-1979

Treasure"
Tuscola County, Michigan

I, Arnold Schwehzer, Treasurer oi Huron Couniy. Michigan, hereby cer i i fy ihai,
as of March 20, 1978, ihe records of ihis Off ice indicate ihai ihe to ta l of all voted
increases over and above ihe tax limiiaiion established by the Constitution of Michigan,
in any local units of government a f fect ing ihe taxable property locaied in Cass Ciiy
Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

By Huron County.
By Grant Township:
By Sheridan Township:
By the School District:

By Tuscola Intermedia!e
School Disirict:

None
None
None
7.5 Mills 1978 only
3.5 Mills 1978 - 1979

I Mill - Unlimited

Arnold Schweii zer
Treasurer
Huron County, Michigan

I, Kenneih Rhead, Treasurer of Sanilac Coumy. Michigan, hereby ceriify ihai,
as of March 21, 1978, the records of this'Office indicate that ihe loial of all voied
increases over and above the tax limiiaiion established by the Consiiiuiion of Michigan,
in any local units of government affecting the laxable propeny located in Cass City
Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,, Michigan, is as follows:

By Sanilac County:
By Evergreen Township:
By Greenleaf Township:

By Lament e Township:
By the School District:

By Sanilac County
Intermediate District:

None
None
Roads 2.0 Mills 1978, Inclusive
Fire 1.0 Mill 1977, Inclusive
Roads 2.0 Mills 1977, Inclusive
7.5 Mills 1978 only
3.5 Mills 1978- 1979

.25 Mill Operating

.90 Mill Sp. Ed.
2.0 Mills Vo.-Ed.

Kenneth Rhead
Treasurer
Sanilac County, Michigan

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.

E. Paul Lockwood
Secretary, Board of Education

Gagetown Area News Mrs. Harold Koch

Phone 665-2536

SENIOR CITIZENS

The Owen-Gage Senior
Citizens met Thursday, June
1.

Blood pressures were tak-
en by Dorothy Rocheleau
and Margaret Good. Alma
Severance opened with
prayer. Leslie Munro led the
group in the pledge to the
flag and presided at the brief
meeting.

Door prizes were won by
Mary Enderle and Pete
Severence.

Helen Copeland spoke
about the Senior Citizens
party to be held in Port
Hope, beginning at 12 noon
June 12 with a potluck
dinner.

Bingo was played and
cookies and coffee served.

The next meeting will be
June 15 with potluck dinner.

Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka at-
tended graduation exercises
for Dorothy Koch, her
granddaughter, at Sebe-
waing Junior High School
Sunday afternoon.

Fred Ondrajka, who is
stationed at a Naval base at
Charleston, S.C., was home
for the Memorial Day week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
McMillen attended open
house for Richard Hartman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hartman, Sunday afternoon.
Richard is a graduate of
Owen-Gage High School.

Mrs. Gerry Carolan and

Mrs. Lucille LaFave called
on her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Tony Carolan, at Bay City
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gerry Carolan at-
tended the open house party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Goslin in honor of their
daughter Brenda, a recent
high school graduate.

Mrs. Harry Johnston
spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs, Elger Generous Sun-
day.

Deb Rabideau, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rabi-
deau of Hobart Road, was
one of two students at Cass
City High School to qualify
for the state track finals
near Lansing Saturday. She
competed in the hurdles.

Mrs. Keith Rabideau took
a car load of Deb's friends to
the state track finals Sat-
urday morning. She and
Kim Witherspoon competed
in the finals.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barr
and family were in East
Jordan over the week end to
attend a family reunion and
help celebrate the 80th birth-
day of her mother, Mrs.
Grace Galmore. Over 250
family members were pres-
ent.

BROWNIE TROPP 641

Gagetown Brownie Troop
641, under the leadership of
Mrs. Pauline Reehl and Mrs.
Donna Burke, finished the
year with a family picnic
held at the Gagetown Park
from 2 to 4 o'clock Sunday

afternoon.
Following the picnic,

awards were presented.
They were: one-year pin
and badges to: Andrea Man-
dich, Deann Lenhard, Steph-
anie Hoese, Debby Lesoski,
Doreen Huizar, Maureen
Andrakowicz, Jennifer Bal-
lard, Terri Ballard and Tena
Smith. Two-year pins to:
Lisa Edwards, Kendra
Reehl, Mary Lesoski, and
Andrea Burke.

The following girls re-
ceived their wings: Lisa
Edwards, Kendra Reehl and
Jennifer Ballard.

CUB SCOUTS I

There will be a regu)
meeting of the Cub Scot1

after school Thursday, Ju|
8, to hand out summ'
activities calendars. I

The leaders want all pi
ents to take note that thi
want to work on the Nation
Summer Time Pack awai
This requires at least
percent participation L
Pack "activities.

HEALTH TIPS

^Little strokes9

impair capacities
By Frank Chappell,

American Medical Association

An often unsuspected
cause of mental and physi-
cal incapacity is a series of
"litt le strokes."

A stroke occurs when the
blood supply to a part of the
brain is reduced or com-
pletely cut off , says the
American Medical Associ-
ation.

This can be caused by a
blood clot, or by hemorrhage
- bleeding from an artery in
the brain. When the nerve
cells of a part of the brain
are deprived of their blood
supply, the part of the body
controlled by these nerve
centers cannot function
normally.

Lit t le strokes may start
when a person is in the 30s or
40s, striking silently at night
or passing almost unnoticed
as a sudden dizzy spell, a
momentary blackout , or just
a few moments of confusion.
The stroke itself is not
severe enough to compel the
pat ient to seek medical aid,
but some permanent brain
damage remains just the
same.

A formerly k ind , gentle
person may become highly
impat ient and irri table. His
judgment is often impaired.
A strong man may become
weak and prone to tears.
Suspiciousness is common.
A person with a tendency to
emotional ins tabi l i ty , held in
check heretofore by will
power, may suddenly de-

Handicapped

travel guide

available
Gov. William G. Milliken

has announced the release of
a new travel publication,
"Handicapper's Mini-
Guide."

The guide was prepared
by the Michigan Travel
Bureau to assist handi-
capped travelers. It lists
Michigan places of accom-
modations which have in-
cluded barrier-free design
for handicapped travelers in
its facilities and which meet
national specifications for
barrier-free design. Items
especially noted are park-
ing, entrances and exits,
flooring types, elevators and
room accessibility.

Included in the guide is a
listing of highway rest areas
which provide handicapped
facilities, public transpor-
tation availability and a
bibliography of related
handicapped travelers' pub-
lications.

Copies of the guide are
available without charge
from the Travel Bureau,
Michigan Department of
Commerce, Post Office Box
30220, Lansing 48909, or by
phoning toll free: 1-800-292-
2520.

velop a psychosis.
Some become sloppy in

dress and befuddled in
thought, while others lose a
part of their moral sense.
Sometimes the victim mere-
ly loses interest in his family
and friends, and lives secre-
tively, constantly hiding
things that through forget-
fulness he cannot find later.

When the symptoms are
mild, as they often are, the
person may get along fairly
well. A sufferer from little
strokes usually can get
along better in slower-going
farm and small town areas
than in the faster-living city.
The problems of small
strokes is one of the most
diff icul t facing medical sci-
ence. The most hopeful re-
search approach is that of
finding ways to prevent
stroke. Science seeks to
learn more about how to
recognize early symptoms
so that treatment can be
insti tuted promptly.

May 27, Mrs. Phyllis Boots
and daughter Laura of Ar-
cadia and Mrs. Hannah Kil-
burn of Millington and Fred
Ackerman and dad of Bur-
ton, Mich., were guests of
Mrs. Archie Ackerman and
Archie Jr. at Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Goslin
held an open house party at
their home Saturday eve-
ning for 140 friends and
relatives honoring their
daughter Brenda who is a
recent graduate of Cass City
High School.

Log cabin
tour slated
June 18

The Cass City Area Histor-
ical Society will sponsor a
picnic and log cabin tour
Sunday, June 18, starting at
1 p.m.

The day's activities will
start at the Copeland cabin
site, four miles east of Cass
City, two north, and three-
fourths mile east on Seeger
Road.

Members and guests are
asked to bring a picnic lunch
plus a blanket to sit on. A
business meeting will follow
the picnic, after which will
be a tour of four log cabins.

CLIFF
RYAN

Announces His

Candidacy
for

Commissionei
DISTRICT 2

on the i
REPUBLICAN!

TICKET
Your Support

at the

Aug. 8
Primary

Will be
Appreciated

BEAUTY..QUALITY,
ECONOMY

Make Sunburst Memorials
Your Best Buy!

Whether your needs are (or a simple grave-marker, a famil

monument or an elaborate mausoleum, you will find 01=

service helpful, economical and understanding.

Call Roger L. Little

LITTLE'S MONUMENT CO. [
Phone 872-2195 Cass City

DISCOUNT
COUPON IOOK

Now you can get a great
rebate for learning to
lose weight. Simply join
Weight Watchers before
June 24th. And after you
attend 10 consecutive
weekly meetings be-
tween June 25th and
September 30th, 1978,
you can name your own
rebate. Either a $10 gift
check from Jean Nidetch
or a $20 discount coupon
book you can apply
toward your next 13
weekly meetings.

Either way, you'll learn
to lose weight on today's
Weight Watchers*
Program. And you'll
enjoy the benefits of our
delicious Food Plan
and unique Behavior
Modification method.

So get in on our great
rebate. Why wait?

HEIGHT WATCHERS
OFFER GOOD IN PARTICIPATING AREA ONLY • CALL FOR DETAILS

Mnm 517- 799-6650
HARBOR BEACH

Harbor Beach Comm. School
N. First St.

Tuesday at 7:30p.m.
BAD AXE

Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg.
711 N. Van Dyke

Monday at 7:30p.m.

CARO
Sacred Heart Rectory

At wood St.,
Tuesday at 7:30p.m.

CASS CITY
Colonial Inn

Main St.
Wednesday at 7:30p.m.

ft*. •MHWT MTWMI MnMMtMM*. »*tt
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Your Neighbor says

Right of initiative
is a good idea

If enough Michigan citi-
zens sign petitions to put a
proposal on the ballot, the
people can vote on it.

Through the right of initi-
ative, Michigan residents
will probably be voting this
November on such proposals
as limiting taxes, restoring
the death penalty, and
changing the method of
school financing.

On a nationwide basis,
citizens don't have that
right. However, two U.S.
senators are proposing a
constitutional amendment
that would give them that
right. If three percent of the
voters signed petitions,
under the proposed amend-
ment, by public vote they
could enact, amend or re-
peal federal laws.

Wilda Miller thinks that is
a good idea, that in our
changing times "some
things have to be changed."

One thing she would like to
see changed is, "I feel more
should be done for the senior
citizen." Inflation is making
it very d i f f icu l t for those on
fixed incomes.

A national l imit on (axes is
another idea she feels has
merit.

Although citizens do have
the right to vote politicians
out of office if their constit-
uents don't feel they are
properly representing them,
Mrs. Miller feels the right to
put proposals on the ballot
will be an additional safe-
guard against corrupt poli-
ticians.

A bus driver for the Cass
City schools, she and her
husband, Ross, live at 5678
Robinson Road. Two of their
three daughters, Sue and
Leisha, are still at home.

USED EQUIPMENT
IHC 1466 Tractor, cab heater & air condi-

tioner, 18.4 X 38 duals
John Deere "4000" Year-A-Round cab, 16.9

X 34 tires, dual Hyd.
IHC 915 Combine, Turbo, rasp cyl, monitor,

34.00 X 30 tires, cab w/air, 15' grain head,
6 row corn head, 12' bean head. 848 hours

John Deere 7700 Combine, diesel, rasp cyl,
24.5 X 32 rice tires, cab w/air, 18' grain
head, 6 row corn head

John Deere 6600 Combine, gas, rasp or spike
cyl, 18.4 X 26 new tires, cab, 14' grain head
w/bean pickup.

New Holland 1880 self-propelled forage har-
vester, hyd. drive, 3 row crop head, hay
head, 1972

IHC 12 row air planter, hyd. drive, fert. fill
auger, insecticide, premerge.

Brillion 16' transport cultipacker

John Deere 148 loader to fit 2510-4440, 72"
bucket

John Deere RM630, 6 row cultivator, spring
trip legs.

John Deere 1300 plateless planter 6 row, fert,
fill auger

8 - John Deere "70" planting units only.

a

Laethem's, Caro
"Around here it's JOHN DEERE"

337 Montague 673-3939

Youth job
program
approved

The Michigan legislature
has passed a bill allocating
$5 million for summer con-
servation jobs for youths
ages 15-21.

The bill provides employ-
ment for a max imum of 10
weeks at an average hourly
rate of $2.75 per hour.

Youths interested in ap-
plying for one of the jobs
should do so at their nearest
Michigan Employment Se-
curity Commission office,
which in the Thumb are
located in Caro, Bad Axe,
and Sandusky. Youths ap-
plying must have Social
Security cards.

One-third of the $5 mi l l ion
will be allocated to the state
Department of Natura l Re-
sources for projects on state
lands. The other two-thirds
wil l be appropriated by the
DNR to local governmental
units , schools, and other
governmental agencies for
projects on publicly-owned
lands.

As of Monday, it was un-
known at t h e ' D N R office
near Caro how many youths
wi l l be working out of that
office this summer. Last
summer, under a similar
program, only six youths
received jobs there.

Statewide, the money wi l l
allow hi r ing of about '0,000
youngsters.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

F I V K YEARS AGO

Voters will go to the polls
to decide who will f i l l two
vacant seats on the Cass
City Board of Education.
The four candidates are
Lynn Albee, Donald Doerr,
Joanne Esckilsen, and Dean
Hoag.

Earney Stoutenburg is the
winner of the free trip spon-
sored by the Cass City IGA
Foodliner. Earney will leave
Cass City and head to Cali-
fornia , Disneyland, and
Boone Farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Voll-
mar were guests of their
children and grandchildren
at dinner in Frankcnmuth in
honor of their 25th wedding
anniversary. They have four
children and two grandchil-
dren.

TK.N Y K A R S AGO

Carl Palmateer, Cass
City, has f i led a pet i t ion as a
candidate for Tuscola
County Sheriff , the third
person to seek tha t off ice.
Palmateer has been Cass
Ci ty Police Chief for six
years and served as a dep-
uty sher i f f in Tuscola county

AROUND THE FARM

Hints for
raising sheep

By William Bortel

A flock of sheep can pro-
vide an extra income for
people w i t h l i m i l o d land,
bu i ld ings and equ ipment .
There are four components
necessary in ge l l i ng s ta r ted
in a sheep project .

F i r s t , you should have a
good woven wire fence be-
tween you and your neighbor
and along road r i g h t - o f -
ways. Other sources of less
expensive fenc ing are also
possible Elec t r ic fencing
may be used wi thin.',',jr our
own proper ly i f i t i s properly
cons t ruc ted and the sheep '

School Menu

.11 M-: IM:;

MOM) \Y

Hamburger \ Hun
I 'h ips

B u t t e r e d ( ' o r n
W h i l e M i l k

( ' ( i n k i c

Tl K S D A Y

l icet K a v m l i
Bread B u t l e r

H u l t e i ed Beans
White Milk

P u d d i n g

Advertise It In The Chronicle. Menu lange

NOTICE
TO ALL BUSINESS PLACES
AND VILLAGE RESIDENTS

VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN

The Village Council has hired Cove Sanitation of Bad Axe to
pick up trash in the Village of Gagetown on Thursdays of
each week, beginning June 15,1978.

The cost per resident will be $3 per month or $9 per quarter,
billed on the water bills quarterly.

Business places will be billed by Cove Sanitation and will
be charged according to the amounts of trash.

First billing for residents on the July 1 water bills will be
$5.25. (Two and one half months at present rates plus one
half month at new rate).

Business places will be billed on July 1 water bills for two
and one half months at present rates. Cove Sanitatjjan will
bill for one-half month at new rate.

We hope this will be satisfactory with everyone.

Village Council - Village of Gagetown
Madeline Sontag, Village Clerk

are t r a ined to it in short
fleece.

Secondly, a source of
good, clean water should be
a v a i l a b l e at a l l t imes. Sheep
and lambs w i l l d r i n k approx-
i m a t e l y one quar t of water
for each pound of air-dry
feed they eat . Therefore,
ewes ea t ing four pounds of
hay per day w i l l d r ink about
one ga l lon of water and up to
two or three gallons dur ing
gesta t ion and lac ta t ion .

The sheep wil l also need
adequate shel ter and floor
space. For op t imum per-
formance , an ewe requires
10-12 feet of barn floor space
E x i s t i n g barns or sheds are
s u f f i c i e n t as long as they
prov ide v e n t i l a t i o n and
shade N a t u r a l l y , l a m b i n g
dur ing the win te r would
require more p ro tec t ion in
t h e barn from d ra f t s and
cold t h a n l a m b i n g dur ing
l a t e March and A p r i l .

F i n a l l y , you w i l l need
gates or hurdles to use us
l a m b i n g pens and for sort ing
chutes when t r e a t i n g for
paras i tes .

The number of ewes to
s t a r t w i t h depends on the
q u a l i t y and a m o u n t of hay
and pas ture you have, your
previous experience w i t h
sheep or other l ivestock and
the amoun t of ' t ime a v a i l -
able . A 40-ewe u n i t is large
enough to give a proper
economic r e tu rn and some
idea of whether or not you
wi l l enjoy raising sheep. A
p r o f i t a b l e f lock w i l l require
good management and hard
work

May family
reunion set

The HI7K .May f a m i l y re-
un ion w i l l lie Sa turday . June
111, ;it the Tuscola county
fa i rg rounds in Caro.

The event w i l l be held
regardless of the weather ,
s t a r t i n g w i t h pot luck dinner
ill noon

Let worry chase you -
don ' t make a hab i t of chas-
i n g i t .

for three years.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Foil-

man celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary. They
are both immigrants to the
United States from Varjos,
Romania. They have three
children, 13 grandchildren,
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Thieves svith a yen for
tobacco and alcohol broke
into Erin's' Food Market,
taking 500 cartons of ciga-
rettes, an undetermined
amount of beer and wine,
and approximately $15 in
petty cash.

TWFNTY-r iVK Y E A R S
AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Put-
nam celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary. They
were married June 3, 1913".
They have three children,
nine grandchildren and sev-
en great-grandchi ldren.

Cass Ci ty climaxed a high-
ly successful track season
when they won the "B"
divis ion of the Tuscola
county t rack meet held at
Caro. Cass C i ty scored 83
p o i n t s , followed by Caro
with 53, and Vassar with 16
poin ts .

John Spaid, 12, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Orra Spaid, pulled
out a 34-inch, 9 ' . i -pound pike
near the Cass River bridge.
When cleaning the f i sh , a
fi-inch bul lhead was found
inside.

The Cass C i ty Red Hawk
baseball team concluded
their season wi th a credit-
able 7--1 record. They tied
w i t h Yale for second place in
the Thumb B Conference.

T H I K T Y - K I V K Y K A K S
AGO

The a u d i t o r i u m of the
('ass C i t y High School was
f i l l ed w i t h f r i ends and rein-

No savings
yet in
saving cans

Hoarding soft d r ink cans
now in hopes of reaping rich
rewards of ten cents per can
a l t e r Dee. :i w i l l prove a
useless venture .

"U'hen Mich igan ' s new
manda to ry con ta ine r depos-
it law takes ef fec t Dec. :i.
consumers w i l l be charged a
m i n i m u m 1 ( 1 cents deposit on
each glass and me ta l bever-
age con ta ine r and the depos-
it w i l l be re funded by retai l -
ers upon r e t u r n of the con-
t a i n e r , " according to James
A. I l a l l a n of Hol land , presi-
dent of the Mich igan Soft
D r i n k Associat ion.

"\Ve have been receiving
scat tered reports t h a t some
people already are saving
cans in hopes of t u r n i n g
them in a f t e r Dec. 3 and
c o l l e c t i n g the I I I cents depos-
i t .

' T n f o r t u n a t e l y for these
hoarders, t h e i r cans w i l l be
v a l u a b l e only as scrap.

"When the r e t u r n a b l e con-
t a i n e r system goes in to ef-
lec t . a l l soft d r ink cans wi l l
be s tamped w i t h the word
' M i c h i g a n ' and the amount
of deposi t . Cans w i t h o u t th is
legend w i l l not be redeem-
able . Thus, cans accumu-
la ted now w i t h o u t the i d e n t i -
fy ing marks w i l l not be
honored by retai lers for
deposit refunds .

"Glass containers will be
s imi lar ly stamped or bear
an adhesive s t icker or en-
graved l abe l ing such as
'Re tu rn for Deposit ' or
'Money Back B o t t l e . ' "

The 'Mich igan ' label wi l l
also prevent redemption of
can or glass containers pur-
chased in nearby states
whore no deposit is required.

An estimated 125 mi l l i on
cans of soft dr inks are sold
every year in Michigan.

FARM BOSS
16" CUT

This Week '34995

FREE '51.05 Worth of Accessories!
with the purchase of the FARM BOSS or ,iny other
NEW STIHL SAW!

Carrying Case Value of '18.95
Saw Chain Value of '17.15
Tool Kit Value of '14.95

- Plus Other Extras -

Dan's Automotive &
Fireplace Shop

1445 N. Kingston Road Deford PH. 872-3190

lives who came to see the 74
members of the graduating
class receive their diplomas.

Robert Boughan, a student
at the Donaldson School,
was commended for his
regular attendance at
school. He has not missed
one day of school in eight
years.

The elementary grades of
the Cass City Public Schools
have been active during the
past year in working for the
American Junior Red Cross.
A contribution of $33.09 was
sent from the entire school.

BUSINESSMEN
HOME OWNERS

FARMERS

Where Hxjr Farm Comes First

F3 RID (1
Bureau
FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are
• Professionally Engineered
• Designed to Fit Your Needs
• Carry a Long Term Warranty
•Erected or Material Only

"Ask the Farm Bureau People"
Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

Anton Peters Glen Erskine
5822 Cass City Road 4330 Seaway Drive
Cass City, Ml 48726 Carrollton, Ml 48724

Men's "Levi"

Pre-washed

JEANS
Reg. Price s1299

"Levi" Quality, Heavy
Weight.

Sizes 31-38

Colored

T-SHIRT
With Pocket

Sizes S-M-L-XL

DRESS PANTS
We Have A Wide Selection
Pants. Sizes 29-46.

Priced
From

of

FREE — FREE
Men's Leather Belt With

Each Pair of Men's Double
Knit Dress Pants Sold

Men's Hose

MAKE IDEAL GIFTS
Men's

Tube Sox 2 $14* prs. I
50

With Stripes

Men's Work Sox
White or Grey, Cushion Sole

3 *139
*J prs. I

Give Dad a Gift
He Can Wear

Men's Orion

Stretch Sox

2*1 5 0

•i

Men's Knit Shirts
Crew Neck or With Collar

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Priced From s498
ea.

Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Short or Long Sleeve

Priced
From $598

up
Plain colors or a wide selection of prints.
Sizes Sml., Med., Lge., X-Lge.
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USED TRACTORS
JD 4020D Cab Turbo Overhauled
JD 3020G Overhauled Power

Shift
JD4430D Quad Shift
Farmall H W/Loader
Farmall H
IH4366D4WheelDrive
IH 706G
Farmall 350
IH806G
IH 1566D

USED COMBINES
Case 600: Spike Cyl., 303 3R

Cornhead, 10' Header and
Bean PU

IH 915 G CORN SPECIAL: Rasp.,
15'Header W/Hume Reel, New
863 6 Row Cornhead

IH 715G: Spike Cyl., 743 4 Row
Cornhead, 810 13' Header
W/HenryPU

IH 403: Spike Cyl., 810 13' Header
and Bean PU

Medley Equip. Co.
1800W.CaroRd. Caro Phone 673-4164

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Mrs. Clare LePla and Mrs.
Bob LePla of Yale, Mrs.
Glen LePla and daughter,
Mrs. Jack Breakie and
daughter of Jeddo, Mrs. Bob
LePla Jr. and daughter,
Mrs. Dennis LePla and
daughter, Mrs. Ray Peter
and daughter Ellen of Port
Huron, Mrs. Dan Peter,
Nancy and Mary Margaret
of Clarkston, Mrs. Clarence
Peter of East Detroit, Mrs.
George Jackson and Mrs.
Melvin Peter, Carol and
Janet attended a bridal
shower for Mickey Joett at
the IOOF hall in Port Huron
Sunday afternoon. Miss
Joett of Port Huron will
become the bride of Keith
LePla of Yale June 24.

Keith Welby of Lake Orion
and Mrs. George Barber of
Royal Oak were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs: Tom
Gibbard.

Marion Ballard of Pontiac
was a Tuesday lunch guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schenk
attended the wedding of
Pauline Cypher of Milling-
ton and Randy Gilbert of
Frankenmuth at the First
Baptist church at Mil l ington
at 5 o'clock Saturday. Mike
Schenk was best man. A
buffe t supper and reception
followed at the church fel-
lowship ha l l .

A group of teachers, re-
tirees and employees met at
Ubly Heights Country Club
Friday for dinner , honoring
the three retirees, Arnold
Patterson, Jack Krug and
Glen Shagena. Marcus Ten-
bush was master of cere-
monies. The retirees were
presented with a g i f t .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family attended grad-
uation open house for Diann
Doerr at St. Joseph hall in
Argyle Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kevin Robinson and
Tracy were Wednesday eve-
ning guests of Mrs. Ray
Michalski.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Blehm and Becky Goodall,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
mons, Debbie and Patti and
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer were Wednesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood Lapeer and family
to visit Daryl Lapeer, who
had arrived home from Mil-
ton, Fla.

Steven Knowles and Ruth
Hewitt of Union Lake were
Friday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Lori.

Doris Kinny was a Friday
guest of Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Jr. and family of
Oxford and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Jackson and family
were Saturday dinner guests
of Mrs. George Jackson.

Mrs, Betty Steiner of Am-
herst, Mass., spent Thurs-
day and Friday with Mrs.
Manly Fay Sr.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Becker, Scott and Jeff of
At lan ta spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker and were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Buella of Sandusky were
Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues-
ter.

Ewald and Jerry Beyer of
Pigeon were Wednesday
forenoon visitors at the Cliff

ALBEE'S h.s
Reel Deals

¥

v

On All Your Fishing Needs
One Week Only

RODS

Garcia
Daiwa
St. Croix
Eagle Claw
Zebco

Over 175 to Choose From

Jackson home.
Mrs. Mike Shadko spent

the week end with Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susan and
were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Damm and daughters in
Pigeon.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis-
ited Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Laming vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sweet at Sandusky Friday.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Debbie Timmons were Fri-
day lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Shirley and Carol Ross,
Beth Herrem and Lori Hew-
itt attended a bridal shower
for Ruth Hewitt at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Powers
at Highland. Steven
Knowles' two grandmothers
and'two great-grandmothers
attended the shower.

Mrs. Bob Swackhamer
and Jody Streussnig of Bad
Axe and Clayton Campbell
were Thursday afternoon
guests of Sara Campbell and
Harry Edwards.

Flora Berridge of Bur-
bank, Calif., spent from
Thursday till Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cope-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peter of
Port Huron were Memorial
Day supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Peter and
family and evening guests of
Mrs. George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Haines of Anaheim, Calif.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Gracey spent Thursday at
Port Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spen-
cer visited Mrs. Bob Spencer
at Provincial House in Cass
City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
and family attended gradu-
ation open house for Elaine
Depcinski at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam-
ing were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer. Other eve-
ning guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

- / • --^
/ - w>3

DOWN RIGGERS
By Penn

95
Reg.
'HO00

Now
Only

REELS

JUMBO SPOOL

Mono Filament

Fishing Line
$1
ie I

19

Zebco 202

Johnson Skipper

Garcia 308
Ultra-Light

Penn 309 M
Level Wind

Reg.
$3.49

Reg.
$3.88

Reg.
$28.99

Reg.
$28.50

297

297

$2399

$
$

2350

FISHING LURES

J-Plug
Tad Polly

10% Off
Af's Lake Trolls

and
Mepps -AllSizes

Reg.
$3.49

CHECK THESE
LOW PRICES!

ROD AND REEL COMBINATION

ZEBCO
Ultra-Light

Reg.
$28.99

ZEBCO 808 Reg.
tion $31.99

$22

*27

95

95

Albee
Phone 872-2270

Hardware
Cass City

FAMILY KKUNION

Around 40 attended the
Berridge family reunion
Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Berridge
and sons.

A potluck dinner was
served.

Guests attended from Bur-
bank, Calif . , Richmond,
Romeo, Washington, Pon-
tiac, Lake Orion, Detroit,
Ubly and Clarkston.

Gary Robinson of Cass
City spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
were Monday evening
guests of Carol Ross.

OPEN HOUSK

Around 90 at tended gradu-
at ion open house Monday,
May 29, for Randy Schenk at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kar l Schenk.

A buffet dinner was
served. A graduation cake
was made and decorated by
Mrs. Gary Andersen of
Brighton.

The afternoon was spent
playing b u l l , visi t ing and
playing cards.

Guests attended from Bad
Axe, Ubly , Cass City, San-
dusky, Minden City, Pigeon,
Ruth and Parisville.

-f + -f -f -f- +

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deach-
in , Todd and Laura of Lake
Orion were Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart.

Jack Ross of Ubly was a
Tuesday guest of Earl
Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Peter
and fami ly of Port Huron,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peter
and fami ly and Mrs. George
Jackson were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Peter at Port Huron Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Argyle of
Pontiac spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Piotter.

OPEN HOUSE

Around 50 friends, neigh-
bors and relatives attended
graduation open house for
Elaine Depcinski at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Depcinski. A buffet dinner
was served.

Guests attended from
Ubly, Sandusky, Minden
City, Bad Axe, Harbor
Beach, Ruth and Flint.

OPEN HOUSE

Caroline Garety of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Ross of Bad Axe, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sweeney and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney attended grad-
uation open house for Joan
Booms, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Booms, following
graduation at Harbor Beach
high school Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George King and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Sunday din-
ner guests of Jean Deachin
at Applegate.

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Spenc-
er of Cass City were Sunday
afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gracey
spent the week end in Frank-
enmuth and attended the
Airstream rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle-
land and family were
Wednesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam-
ing attended graduation
open house for Shelly Lam-
ing, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Laming, at San-
dusky Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Don Tracy, Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer and Debbie
Timmons went to the Free
Methodist church camp-
grounds on M-53 for an
Extension lesson on bead
bells and tooth-pick Christ-
mas card pictures. A potluck
dinner was served at noon
Thursday.

Beth Herrem of Bad Axe
was a Saturday overnight
guest of Lori Hewi t t .

Melissa Jackson was a
Sunday overnight and Jason
Jackson was a Monday over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morell and fami ly .

Glen Shagena visited Les-
lie He wit I Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday af ternoon and
supper guests of Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susan.

Mr; and Mrs. Arnold La-

at 4 o'clock at the Presby-
terian church in Bad Axe
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Lori and Shirley Ross
were Thursday evening
guests of Carol Ross, for
cake and ice cream, in honor
of Jim Hewitt's birthday.

Mrs. Mike Dreger and
family of Utica spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Morell and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Quinn
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Hurford, Scott and
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. R.B.
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson, Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susan attended the
wedding of Miss Sharon
Hanby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hanby, and Robert
Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Todd, at the First
Baptist church in Cass City
Saturday evening. Susan
Bond was maid of honor. A
reception followed in the
Fellowship hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
attended graduation exer-
cises for Larry Hacker at
Laker High School at Elkton
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Haines of Anaheim, Calif . ,
spent a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Gracey.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hos-
ner and family of Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family were Memorial Day
cookout guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland. Other
afternoon guests were Shir-
ley and Carol Ross, Lori
Hewitt and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Cleland and family
and Bil l Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dick-
inson and family, Mrs. Phil-
ip Robinson and fami ly of
Cass City, Kevin O'Connor
of Minden and Mr. and Mrs.
Cl i f f Robinson and Becky
were Memorial Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Robinson and daughters at
Caro.

Debbie Timmons spent
from Wednesday evening t i l l
Friday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer. |
Sue Corliss of Caro, Shir

ley and Carol Ross ant
Sheila Dalton were Sundaj
dinner guests of Mr. am
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dreger!
and family of Utica, Mr. and|
Mrs. Doug Morell and sonl
and Mr. and Mrs. Donl
Jackson and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.i
and Mrs. Floyd Morell andt
family.

Carol Cornett of-Bad-Axet
and Steven Sofka were Sat-l
urday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Marty Felmlee and I
daughters in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence'
Rumptz were Thursday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.l
Cliff Jackson.

Mr. Viv Virgo and sot,
Darren were Sunday fore)
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs)
Earl Schenk and Randy. [•

Mr. and Mrs. Delberl
Gracey were Sunday guest'
of Mr. and Mrs Robert
Bacon at Evart.

Salem youth
elect officers
Fourteen youth attendet

the Sunday evening meeting
of the Youth group in Salen,
UM church. Adults meetinj
with them were Mrs Dor,
Carney, Miss Karen Sidersl
Gary Bader and Rev Eldrec.
Kelley.

Thirteen youth, accomi
panied by .Mr. and Mrs!
Gary Bader, Mr. and Mrs)
Henry Cooklin and Mis:
Karen Siders, will be makl^
ing the trip to Cedar Pomtl
Sandusky, Ohio, June 14 I

Officers were elected foi
the coming year as follows)
president, Todd Alexander'
vice-president, Christine
Buehrly: secretary, Dawi,
Wilson, and treasurer, Col|
leen Auten.

Seventh grade represent!,
ative is Pain Harris and thf
eighth grade representativel
Kay Loom is.

• peer spent Thursday and
Friday w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
Lafe Edgar at Atlanta and
Friday attended the funeral
of Kenneth Edgar, at the
Green Funeral Home at
At l an t a .

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ham-
merle and family and
Michael Earl Schenk were
Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wein-
ard were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Cur t i s Cleland attended
graduat ion open house for
Valerie Dolecki at Grim's
drive-in Sunday afternoon.

Kevin O'Connor of Minden
Ci ty , Becky Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Robinson
attended the wedding recep-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Paul
R u t h k o at Ihe Fox Hunter 's
hal l in Ubly Saturday eve-
ning. Miss Janice Sagt-man,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sage-man, and Paul
Ru thko , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ruthko, wort1 married

A NOTE TO HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS:

What's your yoal after graduation' A trade? A skill?
Collegv9 Your oivn business'-1 Whatever, perhaps
the Air Fora1 ran help you reach that goal through
it;. Delayed t-jilistment Proyram Check it out for
yourstlt. Youll hrvl that the Air Force offers you
some of Ihe finest technical training in the nation , . .
an opportunity to earn your 2 year associate degree,
through the Community College of the Air Force . .
guaranteed training in one uf more than 140 modem
Air Force jobs an excellent salary plus much,
much mure

So act now Make your Air Torre joh reservation
today through the Delayed l.nlistment Program

It's a yre.it U',iy to make sure you have the kind
*\ of job you want waiting for you when you

yaduate For information, call

SSgt. Atkinson
673-6341
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A gri'Ot wny of life

EVIRYDAY

LOWER PRICES
Same Hite Guaranteed Quality

COLOR PRINTS
FROM KODACOLOR, GAP, SEARS AND COMPATIBLE FILMS.

HITE QUALITY

31/2" X 31/2"
Single Prints
From 126 Rolls
Plus Processing

3'/2" x 4Vz"
Single Prints
From 110 Rolls
Plus Processing

18
21

NEW KODAK PAPER WITH LUSTRE-LUXE™ FINIST

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M IKK AU:\M:K.

Your FiXtnilv Disrniinl I)rii» Storr
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CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00. DAILY TILL 6.

AD FOR WEEK ENDING SAT., JUNE 10, 1978
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c¥ck""THis"DFpARfMENT ">

We Have A Complete Plant Care Department, Potting Soil, Leaf Shine
Plant Food, Jobe's Plant Food Spikes. A Fresh Shipment Of Assorted
Foliage Plants Received Each Week. Now Available Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets, 3 Brands Of Garden Seeds, Peat Moss.

Ice Cold

Beer & Wine ^ Ito go| |
Now For Your Convenience

PhOtO FiniShinO SerVICe I NOTE: Not responsible for errors made ir
n y ""B printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. r VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

REPEATER
SLICED
BACON

\FAME'VANILLA
ICE

CREAM

Umtt Ona Coupon Par Family -
Coupon Enpirw Jura 10, llrt •

•

Limit Ona Coupon Per Family -
Coupon Expirai June 10, 1978.
With Thii Coupon and »15 Pur
chiuia, Exclodinfl Boor, Wine or
CigaratlBB. MR

WWi Thta Coupon and »15 Pur
cha», Excluding BMT, Wlrx
Cigarette!

KRAFT

MIRACLE
WHIP

ALL GRINDS

FOLGERS
COFFEE

We Welcome Food Coupons and

Social Services Orders

-.̂

g -̂î v*v»

Check Our Kowalski Line of Sausage.

Limit Ono Coupon Par Family
Coupon Expires Juno 10, 197B,
Wrth This Coupon and $15 Pur
cruuo, Excluding Boor, Wins
Cigarette*.

LknK Or» Coupon P»r Furoiry -
Coupon Eiplm Jun* 10,
With Th*» Coupon and »16 Pur
chM«, Excluding BMT, Wirx w

SMOKED

SLICED
PICNICS

sPEACHES

CALIFORNIA-SNOW WHITE

RICH'S

TURKEY CO^
DRUMSTICKS OUT
MORBEST'GRADE 'A' 10-12 Ib. Size

HEN
TURKEYS

IGA'TABLERITE

FRYERS
FAME-SKINLESS

WIENERS POTATOES
$169HVGRADE'SMOKED'CENTER CUT

PORK
Ib. CHOPS

LA CHOV

CHOW MEIN
BI-PAK DINNERS III*

42-oz. Can

REGULAR
UNSALTED

SUNSHINE

SLICED>CRUSHED>CHUNK

DOLE
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUTTER

SALAD
DRESSING

49* U
•nk Jmmm. ^ni

IGA-FROZEN-WHITE

BREAD
DOUGH

CHUNK
CHEESE

NATURAL SUN-FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

FROZEN-10-INCH SIZE

TOTINO'S CHEESE
SLICES2%

MILK
Popperoni
Sausage
Hnmburger

OVEN FRESH

AMERICAN MEAL
BREAD
1-lb. Loaf

EALTH &
EAUTY AID
VALUES

SAVE 40*

IGNAL
UTHWASH

ANCHOR-HOCKING

ICED TEA
GLASSES

4/OOO
Size 88

ANCHOR-HOCKING

GLASS
PITCHERS

$119

With Love to Dad

8x 10 Portrait in

Imperial Color

For QQfj
Only 99

Plus 50<t handling
and delivery

atCassCitylGA
JUNE 8

Thursday Only

JET JOURNEY
CONTEST WINNERS

Trip to California • Rochelle Peters
Cass City

2nd Prize $200 • David Caister
Cass City

Lucky Losers to Cedar Point
Sandusky, Ohio

Marsha Taylor and mother

Donna Burleson and mother

Brenda Schwartz

Donald Englehart

OVEN FRESH • BAR STYLE

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE
12-02. Pkg

OVEN FRESH

NUTTY
DONUTS
12-ct. Pkg.

FRESH
BAKERY

SPECIALS
OVEN (FRESH

BIG '30'
WHITE
BREAD

NABISCO

OREO
COOKIES
19-oz. Pkg.Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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New books at
the library

WARWYCK'S WOMAN, by Rosalind Laker (fiction). An
appealing period romance set against the background of
Regency England in 1819-1820. The story centers around
Daniel Warwyck, handsome, rich and a prize fighter-even
though his uncle deplores his choice of a profession and
threatens to disown him. One day at a country auction Dan-
iel notices a farmer selling off his wife to the highest bidder.
Thinking a wife will help him look more respectable in the
coming confrontation with his uncle, he buys the woman,
Kate, for himself. And so Kate suddenly enters the lives of
the Wanvycks, resulting in several complicated, very rich
and romantic love stories.

THE GUGGENHEIMS: AN AMERICAN EPIC, by John H.
Davis (non-fiction). Makes public the devastating family
scandals of the Guggenheims in a comprehensive treatment
of their history and role as America's wealthiest, most phil-
anthropic Jewish family.

THE ONLY INVESTMENT GUIDE YOU'LL EVER NEED,
by Andrew P. Tobias (non-fiction). Consumers are presented
with guidelines for investing in insurance, stocks, bonds,
real estate, savings, collectibles, and merchandise, with in-
formation on pensions, budgets, taxes, and other topics.

Baptist women meet
Seventeen women at-

tended the monthly meeting
of the Baptist Women's Mis-
sionary society, held Mon-
day evening at the home of
Mrs. Jim Perry.

"What Makes You Hap-
py" was the topic of devo-
tions given by Mrs. Rosella
Kretzschmer. Prayer time

for missionaries was led by
Mrs. Vera Bearss, who also
reviewed one chapter of the
study book, "Praying In One
Accord". Mrs. Tim Teall
reviewed an article on Bang-
ladesh, written by a mis-
sionary to that country.

Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Richard
Shaw and the hostess.

Thanks for
tournament
support

Letter to the Editor:

This is to thank the com-
munity of Cass City for its
assistance and support of
our softball tournament that
was held at the park over.
Memorial Day week end.

Everyone was very co-
operative and helpful. Vil-
lage officials, the fire de-
partment and the Chronicle
all helped to see that the
tournament was carried out
as planned and that every-
one knew it was being held.

People from the area were
supportive through their at-
tendance. Even the good
Lord did his part by provid-
ing record setting good
weather.

Most of the teams indi-
cated they were impressed
with the park facilities as
well as the tournament set
up and asked to be invited
back next year.

For our part, I hope that
all of you who attended
enjoyed the tournament and
will come back again Aug.
18-20 for our next one.

Jim Turner
Tournament director
for Charmont softball
team (City League)
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Letters
to the Editor

Response made

to PBB letters

Accident Saturday
CASS CITY, MICHIGA

Following is the text of the
letter from Gov. William G.
Milliken, dated May 30, to
Cass City school Supt. Don-
ald Grouse, in response to
the letters written by Cass
City students regarding the
proposed burial of PBB-con-
taminated cattle at Mio.

Dear Mr. Grouse:

Many students in the Cass
City Public School system
recently contacted me ex-
pressing concern about the
disposal of PBB contami-
nated animals in Mio, Mich-
igan.

As you may know, the
PBB Action Committee in
Oscoda County has filed an
emergency appeal to the
State Supreme Court in this
matter, and burial at the
Mio site will be restrained
while the suit is being con-
sidered by the court. The
court has ordered further
hearings into this matter.

At my direction, the direc-
tor of the Department of
Natural Resources exhaus-
tively explored all alterna-
tives for immediate dispos-
al, including incineration
and disposal in out-of-state
sites. Each alternative has
its merits, but given all the
factors unique to this issue,
the use of the Oscoda burial
site is the clearest and safest
route available to us.

The incineration alterna-
tive for cattle disposal has
been considered from the
standpoint of expense, de-
sign and construction time,
operation and the risk of
possible emissions of PBB

Novesta prepares
newmm *mS ^L^^ *•• t̂o"1"

QUITE A HAUL — Trophies won by the Owen-Gage
athletic teams during the past season were on display at
the athletic banquet. Included were a second place in the
league by the football and basketball teams, basketball
district tournament win, and league championships by the
girls in basketball, volleyball and softball.

DON'T FIDDLE
AROUND

WITH INSURANCE!
Sure, you can walk into any insurance of-
fice and buy most all the insurance you
want. BUT, when you have a loss by
fire, wind, hail, theft . . . just how good
is your insurance? As an Independent
Insurance Agent, our job is to serve
you first . . . to see that your claim is
handled fairly and promptly.

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City f*

Phone 872-2688 J

Work began in Novesta
township this week on prep-
aration of appraisal cards
for each parcel in the town-
ship.

Cheryl Berlin and Janette
Cogan have been hired with
federal Comprehensive Em-
ployment and Training Act
funds to do the work, ex-
pected to be completed this
summer.

Preparation of the cards,
according to township
Treasurer Jean Clarke, is
required by a new state law.

On each card will be listed
such items as location of the
property, number of build-
ings, their size and type of
construction. Mrs. Clarke
stressed the two women,
both college students, will be
taking measurements of
buildings and compiling oth-
er information, but will not
be making appraisals.

Present assessment rolls
only list the total value for a
parcel and number of acres.
The cards will list individual
buildings on the property.
Supervisor William O'Dell
will later establish the value
separately for the buildings
and land.

Board members Monday
night discussed closing of
alleys, sidewalk repair, and
some needed cleanup work
in Deford. Any residents
interested in having an alley
closed should contact town-
ship Clerk Henry Rock by

— T -

* Invitations * Thank-you notes

* Napkins

A full line of bridal needs . . .
Books Loaned Overnight for Your Leisure

FREE SUBSCRIPTION WITH EACH ORDER

The Cass City Chronicle__

the end of the month. The
county Road Commission
must then hold a public
hearing before it can order
any alleys closed.

The contract with the
Road Commission was ap-
proved for the following
work to be done this year:
Grading, base work and
drainage on Severance Road
between Englehart and
Crawford and final sealing
on Severance between
Cemetery and Englehart
and on Phillips Road be-
tween Deckerville and Shab-
bona Roads.

A resolution was approved
asking the Road Commis-
sion to notify Supervisor
O'Dell before starting any
major work in the township,
such as roadside spraying.

It was decided to let town-
ship sexton Frank Spencer
recruit his own help in the
township cemetery, with
first priority given to town-
ship residents.

Harper flies

home for

grad rites
2nd Lt. James C. Harper,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C.
Harper of Kingston, flew
home Memorial Day week
end to attend his brother
Greg's graduation from
Kingston High School, Sun-
day. He returned Memorial
Day to Grand Forks Air
Force Base, North Dakota,
where he is assigned as
executive officer for the
321st Missile Security Squad-
ron. Lt. Harper is a 1972
graduate of Kingston High
School and a 1976 graduate
of MSU. He is married to the
former Bqnnie Wallert of
Saginaw.

Caro youth fair
after cycle crash

into the atmosphere during
the burning process.

The controls developed for
the proposed Oscoda burial
site seem to provide the
surest and safest route- we
could follow to assure the
rapid removal of PBB con-
taminated animals from the
food chain in a process that
could be continually moni-
tored and controlled.

I supported and fought for
the adoption of legislation
lowering the PBB tolerance
level in Michigan to the most
stringent standards in the
country. That law was de-
signed to, once and for all,
rid the human food chain in
Michigan of PBB. I believe it
is imperative that we move
as quickly as possible to
dispose of the contaminated
cattle in a safe manner, and
I am hopeful for a speedy
review by the court.

I am enclosing a fact sheet
prepared by the Department
of Natural Resources which
answers most of the ques-
tions which have been raised
concerning the Oscoda
County site.

Because of the volume of
mail I have received from
your students, it is impos-
sible for me to answer each
of them individually.

I would appreciate your
sharing my comments with
your students and thanking
them for showing an interest
in state governmental activ-
ities.

Kind personal regards.

Sincerely,
William G. Milliken
Governor

CAN'T LOSE

A jockey is the only guy
who can put all he has on a
horse and never go broke.

David G. Norrington, 16, of
Caro was reported in fair
condition Tuesday afternoon
at Bay Medical Center in
Bay City, where he has been
since his motorcycle was
struck by a car at 1 p.m.
Saturday.

According to Caro state
police, Norrington was east-
bound on Dickerson Road,
east of Ringle Road in Akron
township, and slowed to
make a U-turn.

The car behind him,
driven by Anna Lowe of 4670

Cass Cityan
graduates
from MTU

Jon P. Mocan has received
an associate degree in forest
technology from Michigan
Technological University in
Houghton. Commencement
ceremonies were held May
20.

A 1976 graduate of Cass
City High School, he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mocan of Elmwood Road,
Cass City.

He presently is debating
whether to continue his ed-
ucation or seek employ-
ment, according to his fa th-
er.

Lamton Road, Cass City,
slowed when she saw him
pull off to the right. She tdld
officers she pulled 'over to
the left to avoid the cycle and
Norrington then turned left
in front of her. A witness
verified her account.

Grant W. Toner, 22, of
Elkton, sought his own
treatment Sunday following
an accident at 6:45 a.m.

Sheriff's deputies repor-
ted he was southbound on
Cemetery Road, south of
Kelly Road, crossed the cen-
terline, overcorrected, then
went off the west side of the
road off an 8-foot dropoff,
causing the car to roll over.
Toner told officers he had
fallen asleep at the wheel.

At 10 p.m. Friday, accor-
ding to deputies, Joseph F.
Niemiec, 35, of 1940 Agnes
Street, Ubly, was eastbound
on M-46, west of Sheridan
Road, when he swerved to
avoid an oncoming car and
his vehicle hit the south side
of a bridge.

At 11:30 p.m. Friday,
deputies reported, Robert J.
Fry, 18, of Rt. 3, Cass City,
turned from M-81 onto east-
bound Deckerville Road and
lost control. His car went in-
to the ditch on the south side
of the road, then crossed the
road, coming to a halt in the
ditch on the north side. He
told officers there was a car
in his lane when he turned
onto Deckerville Road,

CAR-DEER

Kenneth B. Almond, 41,
North Muskegon, struck
deer while westbound on 1
46, east of Phillips Rc-
Deputies investigated f
accident, which happened1

4:20 p.m. last Thursday.
Billie May. Thrall, M,

6285 E. Sanilac Ro.-
Kingston, was westbound
M-46, east of Shaw Road,;
7:45 a.m. Saturday whei
deer ran into the side of!
car, according to deputies

Traxler
runs agai

U.S. Rep. Bob Traxler)
announced he will seek I
election to his 8th Dist)
seat.

A former state represt
ative, he was first electee
the Congress in a spec
election April 16, 1974 i
has been re-elected tv,
since then.

In Washington, Trax)'
46, serves on the Hoi1

Appropriations Committl
agricultural appropriate
subcommittee, and Depf
ment of Housing and Ur!
Development - independ<
agencies subcommittee \

Marauding dogs

slaughter 9 sheep
A Kingston area farmer

lost nine sheep to a pack of
marauding dogs during the
week end.

Bob Ciure of S. Plain Road
reported to Caro state police
Sunday morning that he had
last inspected the six lambs
and three ewes at 9 p.m.
Saturday. About 8:30 Sun-

Hosner gets
safe truck
driving award

Sawyer Transport, Inc.,
has announced the presenta-
tion of the American Truck-
ing Association Safe Driving
Award to George S. Hosner
of 231 N. Kingston Road,
Deford.

Hosner is an independent
contractor with Sawyer
Transport, based in Val-
paraiso, Ind., and owns and
operates his own truck as an
independent businessman.

The award signifies an
average of 90,000 accident-
free miles of driving per
year. The award consists of
a letter of commendation, a
safe driving emblem, and a
sterling pin engraved with
the ATA safe driving cita-
tion.

day morning, when he
checked again, they were all
dead. The animals were val-
ued at a total of $400.

In their investigation,
troopers talked to Herman
Chantiny of Reid Road,
Kingston. He told them that
in the past five years, about
100 chickens, one calf,
Ciure's sheep, and several
deer had been killed by dogs.

He once saw a Doberman
pinscher, but the rest have
been German shepherds.
Chantiny speculated that the
dogs come from Shay Lake,
where persons who spend
week ends there at cottages
let their dogs run loose.

Damage was estimated at
$94 when teenagers threw a
smoke bomb onto the seat of
the car of Susan Hutchinson
of (5578 Seed Street. The
incident took place at 12:25
p.m. last Thursday when her
car was parked on Seeger
Street by Old Wood Drug.

The smoke bomb burned a
hole about 2-by-3 inches in
the vinyl covering of the
driver's bucket seat and a
small hole in the front pas-
senger seat.

The fire was extinguished
by Jeff Parsell from the
service station across the
street.

A witness recorded I
license number of the
hide from which the smi
bomb was thrown. Cass C
police located the car at i
high school.

Two boys and two gi
who were in it, all mine,
later confessed to havf
thrown the smoke bomb i
agreed to pay damages [

The students should he
been in school when f
bomb was thrown, accoi
ing to Police Chief Gf
Wilson, but weren't Ml
Hutchinson is a secretary]
the high school.

(Coming-Auction

Saturday, June 10 - i
settle the Gertrude Schwl
erer estate, an antique r
household auction will i
held at the place located f<
miles north and one anc
half miles west of Cass C
on Bay City-Forestville 1
Lorn Hillaker, auctioned

Saturday, June 17 - Aril"
Freiburger will sell persoi-
property at the place local'
two and a half miles south I
Argyle on M-19. Lorn HI
laker, auctioneer.

Gas Grills
Are For All Seasons

HANDICAP

To give some people a fair
start is actually giving your-
self an unfair advantage.

Now you can throw a steak on to
barbecue anytime of the year with a gas
grill from Southeastern Michigan Gas
Company.

Have year round fun with the Warm
Morning Broilmaster Grill. You'll appreciate
its:

•unique dual burner

• dual heat controls

•natural or IP Gas

See the Warm Morning and other fine grills
at your Southeastern Michigan Gas
Company Office. Sizzle steaks, roast
marshmallows, satisfy yourself with a gas
grill for summer, winter, spring and fall.

SOtnHHSTERN
/MICHIGAN

G4S
CQ/HB4NY

Sandusky: 648-2333

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number for your area.
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COME JOIN US

AT BEAUTIFUL CASS CITY RECREATIONAL PARK
r

REGISTRATION FORM
Turn In Filled Forms Between 9 and 11 a.m. Or Week Before
The Session You Select Will Start

MAIL TO:
Village of Cass City

6737 Church Street
Cass City, Ml 48726

BRING TO:
Helen Stevens Memorial Pool

Cass City

NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONE

PREVIOUS TRAINING.

PERSON TO CONTACT IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

No age limit on swimming lessons — all ages including water babies

SESSION TIMES:
1st June 19- June 30

Register for this Session Nowto June 16

Check One

2nd July 10- July 21
Register for this Session July 1 - July 7

3rd July 31 -August 11
Register for this Session July 24 - July 29

Time Of Class Will Be Set During Registration

FEE SCHEDULES:
1st Time Lessons Taken $10.00

2nd Time Lessons Taken 7.00

3rd Time Lessons Taken 5.00
Adult Lessons $15.00

Senior Lifesaving 25.00
July 24-August 19 —6-7p .m.

Requirements:
15 Years Old

Sound Physical Condition
July 17-28-6-7 p.m. PRELIMINARY QUALIFICATIONS

All Aboard For Outstanding
Recreation Activities

ARTS AND
CRAFTS

Registration Days — June 14 & 15
At Arts and Crafts Bldg.

First Day June 16

Open: Mon.-Fri. — 9 to 12
andl -4p.m.

* Weaving
* Lanyard
* Plaster of Paris
* Many, Many Other Activities

SPECIAL EVENTS

* Scavenger Hunt
* Fishing Contest
* Indian Day
* Christmas in July
* Bike Parade
* End of Summer Picnic
* Many Others

RECREATION
Starts at Basketball Court

Open June 3 and 10 — Full Time June 13

Open: Mon. - Sat. — 9 to 12 and 1 - 4 p.m.

* Basketball
* Tennis
* Kickball
* Baseball
* Softball
* Ping Pong
* Tether Ball
* Dodge Ball
* Many Other Games

CLIP AND
SAVE

FOR
FUTURE REFERENCE

TUESDAYS
AND

THURSDAYS

FREE SWIM
1 to 3 p.m.

POOL HOURS THROUGH JUNE 13
Mon.-Fri. 6 -8 . . . . . 50<p Saturday 7 -9 .
Saturday 1 -3 . . . . . 25<p Sunday 2 - 5 .

3-5 35<p

POOL HOURS STARTING JUNE 14
Mon. - Sat. 1-3 25<p Tues. & Thurs. 1 - 3 FREE

3 -5 35<p Tues. 7 - 9 Family Night

50<p
50<p

Sunday

7 -9

2 - 5

50$

50<p
Thurs. 7-9 Adult Night

SATURDAY NIGHT RESERVATIONS NIGHT
Up to 50 Persons
50 to 100 Persons
Over 100 Persons

$25.00 Hr. $10 Deposit
$35.00 Hr. $15 Deposit
$50.00 Hr. $20 Deposit

Starting July 1st the pool is reserved from 6 - 8 p.m. for the 5 Saturdays in July. Reser-
vations can be made from 8:00 p.m. on. Call the pool for reservations.

SPECIAL NOTE:
We have not set an age limit for swimming lessons. How-

ever, for water babies (4 years and younger) we suggest that
one of the parents get in the water with the child. This is a time
for you to be alone with your child to get them acquainted with
the water.

The water safety instructor will be available at this time to
give any assistance.

The class will be offered all 3 sessions from 11:30 a.m. to 12
noon.

• Individual Season Passes are $15.00; Family Season
Passes are $35.00.

• No Cut-Offs Allowed in Pool this Year

FURTHER INFORMATION - CALL 872-4716 |

SWIM TEAM PRACTICE HAS BEGUN
If you have not been to practice yet this week and still want

to be on the swim team, please call 872-4716 as soon as pos-
sible.

We are ordering swim suits and T-shirts. We will need all
sizes before Saturday, June 10 so we can have them here for
our first meet. Again this year, the meets will be with Caro,
Marlette and Frankenmuth. To help pay for the suits and T-
shirts, we are planning two bake sales.

BAKE SALES SCHEDULED
Saturday, June 17 - Saturday, June 24

9a.m. to 12 noon

EQUIPMENT CHECKOUT
June 3 and 10 — Full Time June 13

9-12 NOON AND 1^4 P.M.
ALL AGES WELCOME
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TRACK AWARDS were presented to,
from left: Kim Witherspoon, high
scorer, and Wendy Ware, co-captain.
Co-captain Coleen Trischler was ab-
sent.

Chip
Shots

Through week of
May U H - . J u n o - 1 , 11I7K

Flight No. I
Rod Wright
Clint House
Jim Fox
Jamie Kelly
Bill Krit/num
Dave Lovejoy
Carl Palmer'
Jim Johnson
Ken Eisinger
DaleMcIntosh
Maynard Helwig
Mike Murphy
Dick Wallace
Elwyn Helwig
Newell Harr i s

' Flight \o. 2
Alva Allen
Clark Erin
Dick Henderson
Gene Kloc
Bill Repshinska
Russ Richards
Don Erla
Russ Biefcr
Roy Tuckey
Don Ouvry
Clyde Wells
Dick Wright
Bill Coslon
Don Crouse
DickdeBeaubien

Flight No. :i
GibAlbee

PAT OTULAKOW-
SKI was presented
a trophy as the
most improved
track member.
Judy Luana was
named most val-
uable and was
captain. She was
absent.

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN
JTAT/Sfy YOUR ftCEDS t

George Bushong 9
Gary Christner 7
Dale Groth 7
Earl Harris 7

15 Dave Hoard 7
14 John Haire G
13 Jerry Houghton 6
Hi Ron Ouvry 5
11 Bruce Thompson 5
I I DaleAuslander 4
11 Aime Ouvry 4
10 Scott Kelley 3
9 Bob St ickle 3
9
8 Flight No. I
ii Clark Boylan 9
7 Dick Hampshire 9
7 Roger Marshal l 7
7 Bert Al thaver 6

Jim Bauer C
Bil l Ewald 6

14 Paul Skinner 6
13 N a l T u t t l e 6
11 Anton Peters 4
11 BobWalpole 4
11 Jim Burleson 3
11 Ron Geiger 3
10 Tom Proctor 2
9
9 Flight No. 5
8 Larry Davis 9
8 Fr i t /Olson 9
8 Louis Franks 7
7 George Heins 7
7 Gary Jones 7
G HughLautner 7

Bi l l Malone 6
Ken Jensen 5

9 Herman Umpfenbach 5
Bob Tuckey , 4
Wayne Bauer 3
Phil Retherford 3
LvleTruemner 3

Flight 1
Rona Hil laker 14
Toby Weaver 13
Nelfe Maharg 12
Kathy Tuckey 12
Mary Rabideau 11
Harriet Richards 10
Betty farmer 10
Nan Bauer 9
Nancy deBeaubien 8
Mary Hutchinson 8
Esther Reagh 6
Elaine Proctor 3

Flight 2
Mary Rabideau 15
Dolores Tuckey 14
Dotty Scollon 13
Gene Palmer 13
Linda Herron 11
Mary Lou Erla 9
Michelle Zdrojewski 9
Sandy Scott 8
Colleen Krueger 8
Norma Wallace 8
Linda Marshall 7
PatChilds 5

Flight :5
Linda Helwig 15
Carol Ware 13
Ann Henderson 13
Sandy Robinson 13
Linda Bennett 11
Jan Christner 11
Barb Tuckey 9
Vera Ferguson 7
Enid Craig 7
Bev Hurley 7
Naomi Barnes 7
Doris Jones 7

Flight 4
Kathy Weitschat 15
Marion Umpfenbach '13
Ruth Grassmann 9
Rufine Nielsen 9
Clara Gaffney 9
Sue Hutchinson 7
Jean Bauer 3
Pat Mclntosh
Jan Hunt
Vickie Wolack
Donna Wernette
Connie Mellendorf

Present awards to top athletes

at Owen-Gage banquet

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Merchants

lose 1st

game of

season
Roger Ziehm, Mary Len-

hard, and Laurie Andra-
kowicz shared the most val-
uable honors last Thursday
at the annual Owendale-
Gagetown athletic banquet,
held in the Gagetown gym.

Ziehm won the honors for
football, basketball, and
baseball; Lenhard for bask-
etball and softball, and
Andrakowicz for volleyball.

Ziehm will be attending
Graceland College, Lamoni,
Iowa, in the fall , where
he may play basketball or
football . Lenhard will be

attending Saginaw Valley
State College on a basketball
scholarship. Andrakowicz
will be a senior in the fall.

Receiving the most im-
proved player awards in .
boys' sports were football,
Billy Parker; basketball,
Dick Glidden, and baseball,
Pete Klemkowsky and Mark
McDonald.

Most improved girl ath-
letes were Jan Rapson,
basketball; Laurel Billy,
volleyball, and Tammy
Kain, softball.

Hartel, Warju
named to
all-loop team

The Cass City Merchants
lost their first game of the
season in the Thumb Travel-
ing League Thursday as
they bowed to Reese Dekalb
6-2.

It was a close game until
the sixth inning when Reese
broke things-wide open~wlth
a four-run rally.

The winners got to Craig
Helwig for three hits and a
walk and his teammates
were charged with three
errors in the inning.

Cass City went behind in I
the top of the third when
Reese counted a run and I
then tied it up in their half of I
the inning with a single
counter.

Jeff Hartel reached first t
on an error. Rob Alexander I
sacrificed him to second and
Elwyn Helwig doubled him I
home.

Ken Lowe and Scott Hartel I
singled in the seventh to net
a run but it was much too i
li t t le, too late.

R 00! 0041
CC 001 0001

R U E
6 5 2 1
2 3 5

Two seniors were named
to the Thumb B all-confer-
ence baseball team by the
vote of coaches in the
league.

Named were Gary Warju,
outf ie ld , and Jeff Hartel as
pitcher.

Hartel was named to the
all region team as a catcher
and Warju also was honored
in the outf ie ld . Hartel was
the anchor of the Hawk
pitching staff that finished
second in the league this
vear.

Jeff Hartel

Warju was a deadly defen-
sive centerfielder who came
alive at the plate this season.

League champion Lakers
placed three men on the
squad. In the outfield Todd
Wisenbaugh was named.
Greg Knechtel placed in the
infield while Tom Oesch is
the all-star catcher.

Others named include:
outfield - Don Davis, Mar-
lette.

Inf ie ld - Randy Romain,
Caro; Pete Fabyan, Bad
Axe; Mark Geister, Mar-
lette.

Named to the second team
was junior Tony Doerr of
Cass City. A power hi t ter he
was the big threat in the
Cass City offensive l ine-up.
He caught everything he
could get his hands on in
right f i e ld .

Others named to the sec-
ond team were: outfield -
Jim • Gohsman, Vassar;
Randy Foster, Marlette.

Inf ie ld - Mark Bates, Vas-
sar; Robb Herzog, Lakers;
Gary Banker, Sandusky;
Jeff Tetreau, Vassar.

Honorable mention in-
cluded: outfield - Jim Car-
lisle, Vassar; Mark Chiotl i ,
Lakers.

Inf ie ld - Jan Fleming,
Marlette; Doug Beatty,
Sandusky.

Pitchers - Earney Stouten-
burg, Cass City; John Sol-
gat, Vassar.

Catchers - Gale Jackson,
Caro; Craig Johnston, Vas-
sar.

The coach of the year is
Bill McLellan.

MOST VALUABLE — Receiving most valuable player
awards last Thursday night at the Owen-Gage athletic
banquet were, from left, Laurie Andrakowicz, volleyball;
Roger Ziehm, football, baseball and basketball, and Mary
Lenhard, basketball and softball.

Softball team still undefeated

Bulldogs move to regionals
with 2 wins in district

MINOR LEAGUK

\V L
Cubs
Yankees
Pirates
Orioles
Indians
Tigers
Dodgers
Giants

0 1
1
1 I
I f
2 1
2 1
2 1
31

I . ITTI .K I .KAC.UK

Giants
Tigers
Yankees
Pirates
Cubs
Orioles

W LI
3 I I
,! I t
3 2 1
1 31
) 3 1
1 31-

Loses to Kingston

Owen-Gage bows
out in district

The season came to an end
Friday for the Owen-Gage
baseball team with a 5-4 loss
to Kingston in a district
tournament game at Case-
ville.

Errors spelled the differ-
ence as all five of the

Slate golf

tourney

Saturday
Rolling Hills Golf Course

will hold a local state
Scramble Golf Tournament
event Saturday, June 10, at
8:30 a.m.

Winners will advance to
the regional sites selected
throughout the state. Those
teams winning at the region-
al level will advance to the
state finals to be held at
Tyrone Hills Sept. 30 at
Fenton.
' This is the fourth year the
tournament has been held at
Rolling Hills. For. further
information about the event,
contact Grant Hutchinson at
the golf course.

The Scramble Golf Tourn-
ament event is the largest
golfing event in Michigan
with thousands of golfers
participating at local levels,
Part of the proceeds goes to
a children's charity.

Cardinals' runs were un-
earned, the Bulldogs making
five errors in the game. "We
needed a bushel basket and
a stick," a disappointed Phil
Gray, the Owen-Gage coach,
said later.

Kingston later Friday lost
6-4 to Carsonville-Port San-
ilac, which now plays in the
regional tournament Satur-
day at Flint.

Winning pitcher for Kings-
ton was Ken Distelrath who
gave up five hits and three
walks and struck out six in
pitching all eight innings.

Bulldog Roger Ziehm hit a
home run in the sixth inning,
driving in one man already
on base, to tie the score at
4-4. It was still that at the
end of the regulation seven
innings, so the game went to
the eighth, when Kingston
got the winning run.

Other hitters for Owen-
Gage were Alan Haag with
two triples and a single and
Kirk Carolan with a double
and a single-.

Losing pitcher for the
Bulldogs was Dick Glidden
who struck out 11, gave up
four walks and five hits.

Winning pitcher Distel-
rath also had a good day at
the plate with a double and
two singles. The Cardinals
were errorless in the game.

The Bulldogs finished the
season at 13-8 overall, They
finished third in the North
Central D League with an
11-5 mark. They finished
third in 1977 at 8-6.

The Owen-Gage s o f t b a l l
team q u a l i f i e d for the re-
gional tournament by win-
ning the d i s t r i c t t o u r n a m e n t
it hosted Friday at Gage-
town.

The regional t o u r n a m e n t
will be Saturday at Fl in t
Genesee High School.

The Bulldogs won their
f i rs t tournament game Fri-
day against Akron-Fair-
grove. 7-4, its closest win
this season, and defeated
Caseville in the second, 17-4.

Caseville qua l i f ied for the
second game by downing
Saginaw St. Mary's in the
first, 13-5.

Dawn Erickson was the
winning pitcher in both
games for Owen-Gage,
pitching f ive innings in the
first and six in the second
contest. Mary Lenhard
pitched the f i n a l two innings
in the first game; in the
second, Dana Laurie pi tched
to the first two batters in the
seventh inning, then Becky
Howard got the three outs.

Kim Aldrich was losing
pitcher for Akron-Fairgrove
in the f i rs t game; Shari
Dutcher was losing pitcher
in the second for Caseville.

In the game against Ak-
ron-Fairgrove, Lenhard was
the only Bulldog wi th more
than one h i t , get t ing two
singles and a double in her
four times at bat. The H u l l -
dogs had six hits in the game
and three errors.

The V i k i n g s scored their
four runs wi thou t making
any hi ts . The team had three
errors.

Owen-Gage had six h i t s in
the ••.ennui game. Erickson
and Barb Wr igh t bath hi t
doubles; Howard had a

t r i p l e . The team made f o u r
errors.

The Eagles had two h i t s
in the game and 11 errors.

The two wins Friday give
coach Judy Campbell 's
squad an overall 14-0 mark
for the season.

Tracy Lapp is the f i rs t l
player to hit a home run oven
the fence this season. Tracy)
hit the ball over the centerl
field fence, and he plays for)
the L i t t l e League Cubs f

TOP OF THE HILL - Owen-Gage pitcher Dawn Erickson
ran her season record to 12-0 Friday as she was the winning
pitcher in both games of the softball district eliminations at
Gagetown. The senior pitched five innings against Akron-
Fairgrove and six in the title contest with Caseville.

Tibbits first in
district baseball

Todd Tibbits was the w i n -
ner in the division for 10-
year-olds in .the dis tr ic t
Pitch, Hit and Run competi-
tion Saturday in F l i n t .

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Tibbits of Cass Ci ty ,
he was one of four local
winners May 27 who qual i -
fied for the district compe-
tition.

In Fl int , he managed to
throw the ball into a net the
same size as a strike /one
two out of three times, ran
around the bases in 12.5
seconds, and hit the ball 101
feet.

He defeated winners from
seven other local contests to
take first place. His score
now goes to contest head-
quarters in New York. The
top two scorers in each age
bracket from the district
events in a several-state
region will compete for the
division title at a major
league ball park, as well as
attend a banquet, meet
major league baseball play-
ers, and be given a uniform.

Tlu1 division winners will
then compete in the nat ional
f ina ls prior to the start of the
major league all-star game
Julv 11 in San Diego.

Owen-Gage

places 4 in

state track

Owen-Gage placed in four
events Saturday in the state
Class D boys' t rack and field
championships at Lansing
Sexton High School.

The Bulldogs took seventh
place in the 880-yard relay
with a time of 1:34.7 and
sixth in the mile relay at
3:35.7.

Jeff Hallock took sixth
place in the 100-yard dash
with a J0.5 clocking. Billy
Parker took sixth in the
120-yard high hurdles with a
time of 15.6.

Fellow North Central D
League member Akron-
Fairgrove took the Class D
state title with 70 points to 44
for the second place squad.

The Vikings' Jerry Curtis
set two sta e records in the
meet with a) 9:28.35 clocking

mile run and
one-mile. The

spectively were

Be sure you are right,1

hesitate — and then you are-
left .

in the
4:24.0 in th
old marks r
9:35.6 and

EDWARD DOERR

Money saving
rates for

good drivers.
Michigan Mutual's Auto-h

Card policy bases your

rates on your driving

record plus other (actors,!

Could be you'll save a

bundle if you're a safe

driver. We'll give you a

quote right over the

phone, so simply give us

a call!

Doerr Agency [
Phone 87*3615

Cass City

;24.3.
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Top awards to Witherspoon-Haire
PAGE FIFTEEN

Honor athletes in spring sports at
annual awards night fete Tuesday

TROPHIES WERE presented to
utstanding baseball players. From
oft, Gary Warju, most improved; Jeff
lartel, most valuable; Tony Doerr,
est hitter.

TRACK AWARDS were presented
, from left: Steve Richards, most
iluable; Paul Battel, captain; Robert
iwdon, most improved.

Athletes in spring sports
were feted Tuesday night at
the annual spring sports
award night held at Cass
City High School.

Under the direction of
Athletic Director Bob
Stickle, toastmaster for the
evening, the coaches re-
counted the track, softball
and baseball seasons.

Athletes in the various
sports were presented indi-
vidual awards and certifi-
cates and letters were pre-
sented.

Recalling the highlights of
the'track season was Coach
Lloyd Schinnerer. Terrilyn
Krueger presented the
awards for girls' track and
also handled the presenta-
tion of junior varsity softball
awards for Coach Michelle
Anscomb who was absent.
Anscomb had prepared a
written sketch of the girls'
achievements for the event.
Dave Hoard presented the
varsity softball awards.

The track coaches were
introduced by Head Coach
Dale Mclntosh who thanked
the parents and fans for
support and paid t r ibute to
his assistants.

Highlight of the evening
was the presentation of out-
standing athletes awards.

The award for girls, spon-
sored by the Cass City
Branch of the American
Association of University
Women, went to Kim Wi th -
erspoon.

Witherspoon set a galaxy
of marks during her four
years of competition. She
earned eight letters, four in

track and two each in bask-
etball and volleyball.

In track she is the school
record holder in the 880 and
the discus and shares the
record in the high jump. She
was a member of the record
setting mile relay team.

Clarke Haire was pre-
sented the Paul Smarks
award. During his high
school career he earned 12
varsity letters, four in track,
three in basketball and base-
ball and two in football.

Ho was an all-conference

performer his junior and
senior years in both football
and basketball. He holds the
school record in the high
jump and holds the career
scoring record in basketball.

Stickle said that picking
the athletes this year was
exceedingly difficult. Many
athletes not chosen this year
would have been selected in
years when the competition
was not as stiff as it was with
the outstanding class of
senior athletes.

Local teams win
in SanCass loop

ind The Service .Or Products*
ou Need In Jhis

HVICE DIRECTORY:

It was a banner week for
Hillaker's Auctioneers and
Osentoski in the SanCass
fast pitch league.

Hillaker won its f irst game
of the season and Osentoski
chalked up a pair of victor-
ies.

The young Hillaker team
defeated the league leading
Snovcr Merchants, (i-0, be-
hind the three-hit pitching of
Brian Helwig. Helwig struck
out six. Darell Blank took
(he loss.

Rapping out two hits for
the winners were Ron Nurn-
berger, Larry Summers, Joe
Mellenclorf, Phil Bacler and
Jim Hi l laker . Ken Martin
cracked a home run .

Snover collected singles
by Jerome, Blank and
Griggs.

Osontoski topped San-
dusky Merchants in a slug-
fest. i:M(i, \Vednesdav, Mav

in the f i f th moved them
ahead, 8-3.

But Osentoski scored once
in the sixth and then five
more in the seventh for the
victory. Ron Ouvry singled
with the bases loaded to
knock in the deciding run.

Al Romig took the loss and
Herb Carlton was credited
with the win.

Banging out two hits for
Osentoski were Marty Zawi-
linski, Ron Ouvry, Ed Lowe
and Carlton. Toin Smentek
hit three for four for the
losers. Seven other Char-
mont players collected one
hi t .

(' 2011 -loo
0 1020 015

R H E
8 10 3
9 13 5

Hillaker's won its second
game of the year Sunday in a

c Caterers

uminum Siding
ijva lioughx, Sturm

nsnip Guaranteed

Call 872-3320
AY ARMSTEAD

Winters'

COLONY HOUSE
S-530 N. Van Dyke, Cass Cily

Specializing In
Weddings • Banquets

Phone 872-3300 or 872-3103

Christian Book Store)

Hair Styling
--•••^--^ _.'—_—„,—. ..,_,-,.,—„-._,

HAIR BENDERS

Culling . Styling • Perm,i
Tues. & Fn. -8a.m. • 6p.m.

Wed. & Thurs. - Q a.m..8:30 p.m.
Sal. -7a.m. -3p.m.

6350Garfield Phone 872.3145

voyageur, too
~>pen Fri. & Sat. in June

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

THE WORD
Biblts • Books • Gifts

Records • Tapes
Art Supplies • Crafts

Greeting Cards
Open Daily

Except Sunday
W51 MrflM StlL'L'I

C a s s C i l v

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Ph. 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place tor
Professional Hair Care

Nursery

Sandusky went ahead in
the second w i t n a six-run
splurge as starter Ed Stout-
enburg couldn't find the
pla te . He was relieved by

_ Gary Mel lundorf .
After the big second inning

rally.. Osentoski bounced
hack. They trailed 9-4 and
got back in the game in their
half of the second wi th three
runs to make it 9-7 and then
went ahead to stay in the
t h i r d w i th three more runs.

SlouU'tiburg lashed four
hi ts in four tries and Ron
Ouvry was three for four to
lead the Osentoski attack.
Krueger, Locling and Elsholx
each collected two hi ts for
the losers.

Thursday, Osentoski
edged Charmont in a thril-
ler, it-H. Charmont appeared
to have the game well in
hand going in to the last of
the seventh. A four-run rallv

make-up game, defeating
Wolverine Bank, 5-4, at Cass
City Recreational Park.

The Auctioneers won with
a rally in the sixth and
seventh innings.Trailing 4-1
they scored twice in the
sixth. Clarke Haire led off
with a single and Ron Nurn-
burger followed with anoth-
er h i t . Larry Summers
walked.

With the bases loaded and
two out , Randy Brown
doubled in two runs.

In the seventh, Phil Bader
opened with a single. Haire
was safe on an error, Phil
Bader scoring. Nurnberger
then lashed a drive between
the outfielders and Haire
trotted in with the winning
run.

Nurnberger lashed out
three hi ts for the winners
while Delong smashed a
double and triple for Wolver-
ine Bank.

Auto Service

re's Sunoco Service
no Dps • Minor Repairs

Tirei • Bnlteries

ctorcodtinq • GienseS Oil

Call 872-2470

& S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342
Certified Mechanics

Complete Car Care '
Service

I
'RECKER SERVICE •

•ge Service Center!
<s • V Belts • Ballories '

Ups • BiaKcs • Mulllors

free
•wn Pickup & Delivery

Phone a72-3850

CHARMONT
! Friday Buffet5 p .m-10 ;j MI
JMon.-Thurs. • 10;30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. -10p.m.
Sun. • 12 noon-8 p.m.

Pizza & Short Orders
till 1a.m.

Cass City 872-4200

Elkton Nursery, Inc.
10 miles north

% east of Cass City
• Star* Bras /nm Jar;.

• d'.iMt"! Lamer

Phone 357-4012

Oil and Gas

Church league
action brisk

Veronica's Restaurant
Meeting & Banquet Room

Available
Chicken • Chops • Seafood
»:M i.m. - 8 p.m. - Clowd Sundjyi

Phone 872-2550
6234 Main Street

Mac & Leo Service

Total Gas and Oil Products

for Home and Farm Delivery

Call

872-3122
631') Mdin Cass C i l y :

! Hedtey Equipment Co., Inc.
j IH Farm Equipment
j SKc-Doo Snowmobiles ,
\ Slihl & McCulloch Chain Saws

Ports and Service
; loOU VV CdroHo.Kl. Ciiro

Phone Ii73-l 16-1

Dan's Automotive &
Fireplace Shop

Home o' Iho Ceramic Fireplace
World's Fmosl Wood Heal

Complete line of Martin
Stove & Fireplace Products
Deford Phono a?2-3190

Bakery
r~.~~..^-*f**,-^,,^t

Sommer's
:ery & Restaurant
Dfflc of Irish Bread
Daily Lunch Special
•Thurs 7 a.m.-6p.m.

Fri, /am.- f lp .m.
'Bl. • 7,i m. -5p.m.
"ily 872-3577

Roller Skating

Iding Materials

-Clara Lumber, Inc.
•Ity 872-2141
wt ri*n Window i
xter locks
f/m'iW Paneling
n R a m - 5:30 p.m.

OPEN SKATE
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:00 • 4:00

Fri., Sat. & Sun. Evenings 7:00 • 10:00

SPECIALS
Sat. Morning 11:00-1:00 12 & Under

Thurs. Evening 7:00 • 10:00
Adults 18 and Over

Private Party Bookings Available
Mon., Tues., Wed. Call 823-3591

PRICES
MttiilMf: $1.00 Adm.50« Skate Rental
EvMingis $1.50 Adm.SOc Skate Rental

/Ay, "Want to buy your own Skates?
^ See Us I"

542 $, Stett Id. (M-15) Vanar
Owners: MORRIS «Bnsr SOWOEN

The two-division Cass Cily
Church League swung into
l i f t ion Monday when four
games were played.

Lamotte outsluggcd C'ass
City Missionary, l ' J - l f>, as
Jim Keller bested Fred Mar-
t i n on the mound.

Collecting two hits for the

Witherspoon
places seventh
in state track

Kinf Witherspoon was the
only Cass Ci ty High School
athlete to place in the Class
Cstate track meet Saturday,
earning a seventh place in
the HHd-uml run with a t ime
of :i:2(i.'J.

A new state record was set
in the event, 2:Hi.!), hy Beth
Veldhoff of Hlissficlcl!

Del) Rabideau also com-
peted, in the lid-yard low
hurdles, hut didn't place.

The ('lass C girls' meet
was held at Haslell, near
Lansing.

Although (he boys' mile
relay team finished out of
the money in I l lh place, the
team of John Tuekey, Scott
Richards, Steve Richards,
and Rusty Hoag did set a
new Cass City High School
mark of ,1:32.2. The old
record was 3:33.4.

Clarke Haire also com-
peted, clearing 6'2's" in the
high jump, but didn't place.

The boys' competition was
held at Michigan Center,
near Jackson.

winners were L. King, Dale
McLaren. Jim D'Arcy. Jim
Keller, Don King and Leroy
Mosher. McLaren lashed a
home run. For the losers
Doug Taylor had two triples
and Mike K l i n k m a n rapped
four hits. Hod Hutchinson
picked up two safeties.

Another free scoring game
pi t t ed the Methodists
against the Catholics. The
Methodists won. l(i-14.

Earney Stoutenburg was
credited with the victory. He
also helped his cause wi th
two hits. Dan Dickinson also
lashed two hits. For the
losers D. Peters and B.
K l i n k m a n had two hits each.

In a well played game, the
Baptists edged Shabbona,
<>-:>. Elwyn Helwig, pitching
in relief, got the win and Les
Severance took the loss.

Jack Hillaker and Mike
Richards rapped three hits
for the winners while G.
Tatgenhorst and Dale Aus-
lander picked up two hits for
the losers.

The Baptists scored the
winning run in the seventh
on a triple by Hillaker and a
single by Doug McArthur.

The schedule:
Friday, June 9, 7 p.m. -

Deford Red vs Catholics;
Methodists vs Deford Blue;
9 p.m. • Church of Christ vs
Colwood Cubs; Colwood
Lions vs Missionary.

Monday, June 12, 7p.m. -
Lamotte vs Shabbona; Luth-
erans vs Baptists; 9 p.m, -
Catholics vs Church of
Christ; Missionary vs Meth-
odists.

Tuesday, June 13, 9 p.m. •
Lutherans vs Deford Blue.

RECEIVING THE COVETED Paul Smarks award for
outstanding scholarship, leadership and athletic ability
from last year's winner, Tom Borland, is Clarke Haire, left.

HONORED FOR OUTSTANDING scholarship, leader-
ship and athletic ability was Kim Witherspoon, left. She
was presented the award by Coach Terrilyn Krueger.

WE SUPPORT
OWEN-GAGE

We will continue our
Struggle forthe Right
to exist.

VOTE YES

ON JUNE 12
for the

RENEWAL MILLAGE

Paid for by the
Owen-Gage Citizen's Committee
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Heads Coast Guard Auxiliary unit
CASS CITY, MICHIC

Safe boating concern of Milt Connolly
Before going boating, pro-

vided your boat has a motor,
Milt Connolly hopes you will
check to make sure your gas
tank is full and your battery
is charged.

If you don't, he may have
to tow you in from the
middle of Saginaw Bay.

And during the non-boat-
ing season, he suggests you
take a safe boating course

Coffered by the „ Coast Guard
Auxiliary.

The Cass Cityan has a
vested interest in all this. He

is in his second year as
commander of Flotilla 1501,
Coast Guard Auxiliary,
based in Bay City. He was
elected by his fellow mem-
bers.

Counting his time in the
Navy, Connolly, 51, has been
in boating for 30 years. In
1970, he took an Auxiliary
safe boating course, decided
he liked the organization,
and joined.

The Coast Guard Auxil-
iary was chartered by Con-
gress in 1939 as a civilian,

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

Due to exorbitant in-
surance rates, Tuscola
County Big Brothers-Big Sis-
ters will be unable to con-
duct the plane rides planned
for June 17.

A swim party planned by
Big Sister Cindy Sagash is
scheduled for Saturday,
June 17,from 1-4:30 p.m. All
active Big Brothers and
Sisters and their Little
Brothers and Sisters are
invited for swimming, hot-
dogs and homemade ice
cream.

Reservations should be
made by calling 673-6996 by
June 14.

Wouldn't you like to be a
special friend to this super
little eight-year-old boy
from Cass City? He likes to
do everything, and especial-
ly enjoys all outdoor activi-
ties He would make a neat
companion for any man.

the men in his life so far, and
is very eager to learn and do
new things. He lives in Caro.

This thirteen-year-old boy
from Tuscola needs a man to
talk to and do things with.
He's interested in all outdoor
activities, including swim-
ming, fishing, camping, bike
riding, and all sports. Given
a chance, he could be a
really neat Little Brother.

Living out in the country
can be lonesome, and this
nine-year-old boy from May-
ville would like a Big Broth-
er to have some fun with.
He's very active, loves to
talk and is eager to have
someone as his friend.

volunteer organization,
established to promote
safety in recreational boat-
ing. As the name implies, it
works with the U.S. Coast
Guard.

The organization has
43,000 members nationally,
of whom 26 belong to Flotilla
1501.

Members must be at least
age 18, own at least a
quarter-interest in a boat, be
an amateur radio operator
or licensed aircraft pilot, or
have "administrative abil-
ities," such as being a doctor
or lawyer.

ACCORDING TO CON-
nolly, the organization has
three functions: Public ed-
ucation, as illustrated by the
13-week safe boating course
offered in Cass City last
winter; giving boat safety
inspections, and operations,
to assist the Coast Guard in
performing rescues, regatta
safety patrols, and any other
missions it designates.

Women's

council

meets

A man with patience and
understanding is needed for
this seven-year-old. He's
had bad experiences with

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 2:50 N. State Street in
Caro, telephone (173-6996; in
H u r o n ' c o u n t y at 122 N.
Hansclman Street, Bad Axe,
telephone 269-7264, and in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, 'P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

The Women's Council of
St. Pancratius met June 5 in
the social hall.

The CCD picnic was held
in the park with 140 students
participating. Refreshments
were furnished by the Wo-
men's Council.

New cook books are being
ordered.

The Red Cross blood drive
is being set for July 6.

Carol Robinson, a repre-
sentative from the Flint
chapter for the Red Cross
blood bank, gave a talk and
answered questions on the
up-coming blood drive. In
Tuscola county, 2,851 units
of blood are needed each
year.

Patrol duties run from
May . through September.
There are five other flotillas
in the division -- in Saginaw,
Sebewaing, Au Gres, Os-
coda, and one other in Bay
City - so each flotilla has
patrol duties only four or
five week ends per season.
On an individual basis, it
might be one or two times
per year. Connolly estimates
he spent 20 hours on patrol
last year.

On. most week ends, from
Saginaw Bay north to Os-
coda, there will be three
Auxiliary boats plus Coast
Guard vessels on patrol
looking for boaters needing
assistance.

Within each flotilla, there
are three to five members'
boats certified for patrol
duty, though Connolly fig-
ures his unit could have 20
boats in the water for a
search and rescue mission.
When on patrol, the boat
carries Auxiliary banners
and flags and those on it
wear uniforms.

The only reimbursement
received is for meals, fuel,
and any damage to the boat.

Connolly, who was on pa-
trol duty Saturday, stresses
the Auxiliary is not a law
enforcement agency. If seri-
ous violations are observed,
they are reported to regular
Coast Guard units on patrol
or to the state police or
sheriff's department marine
unit.

THE MOST COMMON
violation Connolly sees is
speeding or what he defines
as improper boat operation.

The most common prob-
lem the Auxiliary patrollers
have to contend with "is
people who run out of gaso-
line," which means towing
the boat back to shore.

Also common is batteries
going dead on older out-
board motors which don't
have built-in generators,
which also means a tow to
shore.

At least one tow to .shore is

common during each day's
patrol, according to the flo-
tilla commander.

The Cass Cityan presently
is doing his patrolling in
someone' else's boat. Suz-
anne II, the 30-foot twin-pro-
peller cabin cruiser that
belongs to him and his wife,
Ann, is sitting in the back
yard of their home on S.
Maple Street. The boat is
named after their grand-
daughter.

They have owned the boat,
purchased used, for three
years. Connolly is doing
some finishing work on the
wood-hulled vessel, after
which he plans to sell it.

The Connollys then plan to
buy an inboard-outboard
cabin cruiser in the 20-24-
foot range that can easily be
towed on a trailer.

Suzanne II is too large for
easy towing and once
launched in the spring
doesn't come out until fall.
In the past, they have kept it
moored at Caseville and
would usually spend each
week end on it.

One reason in buying the
smaller boat, said Connolly,
a clerk-dispatcher for De-
troit Edison in Bad Axe, is so
that he can tow it to inland
lakes for Auxiliary patrol
there.

IN PERFORMING
their duties, Auxiliary mem-
bers spend more time on
land than . on the water.
Perhaps their main activity
in promoting boating safety
is their safe boating classes,
usually two hours a night,
one day a week for 13 weeks.

Connolly was one of the
instructors for the first-ever
course held in Cass City,
from which 38 persons grad-
uated in April.

That was on Tuesday
nights. Monday nights dur-
ing the same period, he was
going to Bay City to help
teach a course there.

Next winter, he expects
the classes will be offered by
the flotilla in Cass City,

Caro and Bay City.
The need for the courses

increases as the number of
boaters "is increasing tre-
mendously," according to
Connolly. In Michigan alone,
according to statistics he
cited, the number of motor-
boats increased from 574,626
in 1976 to 596,530 in 1977.
Non-motorized boats don't
haye to be registered ..but.
presumably those numbers
increased also.

The flotilla members meet

once a month. They must
also attend a regional semi-
nar each year, during which
they take an examination to
ensure they are up-to-date in
their required training • in
order to serve as qualified
boat safety instructors and
boat inspectors.

Add up the hours Connolly
puts. in. teaching safe boat-
ing, on patrol, attending the
regional conference and per-
forming administrative

duties for the flotilla and
a division staff officer, anl
comes to several hundl
hours per year, none I
which he gets paid for.

Why does he do it? "To|
it's another facet in
saving, the same as beld
ing to the fire departmer|
replied Connolly, a men
of the- Elkland—Townd
Fire Department since ll
"Someone has to do it at|
enjoy doing it."

ASHORE - Milt Connolly, commander of Flotilla 1501
Coast Guard Auxiliary, behind the controls of Suzanne II
his 30-foot cabin cruiser. Actually, the boat wasn't goinJ
anywhere. It's sitting on a trailer in his back yard while hl|
does some refinishing work.

Thumb emergenc

med group forms

RodinAlrjbiMiitloner
i.. ii

lXft*"rl

7500 BTU/Hr.
• 115 volt • 2-speed fan • 2-way air direction • Air
changer control (exhaust) • Energy Saving Options
(intermittent fan and adjustable thermostat) • COM-
FORT GUARD" control helps maintain control level
you select • Insta-Mount for fast installation

Model ADJ-075-2

6,000 BTU/Hf.
• 115 volt • 2-speed fan • 2-way air
direct ion • Air changer cont ro l
(exhaust) • Energy Saving Options
(intermittent fan and adjustable
thermostat) • COMFORT GUARD"
control helps maintain comfort level
you select • Insta-Mount for fast
installation

Model AEJ-P06-2

WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL
From

, master charge
I IMC (MTI MANN CARD

Keep your cool without getting burned...

buy a Whirlpool unit today!

I V \ m i A N U s H K M I I K I

VISA

872-2696 Gass City

EASY TERMS
NO PAYMENTS
TILL JULY 1978

"WIDEST SELECTION IN THE THUMB"

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON

A Thumb Area Emerg-
ency Medical Council
(TAEMC) is being formed to
coordinate providing of
emergency medical services
in the three upper Thumb
counties.

The first meeting, held
last Thursday at the Wild-
wood Farms Restaurant
outside of Cass City, was
attended by more than 40
persons. Represented were
police agencies, fire depart-
ments, ambulance services,
physicians, county boards of
commissioners, nurses, hos-
pitals, and the emergency
services coordinators from
each of the three counties.

Aim of the group, accord-
ing to Michael Gage, Huron
county emergency services
coordinator, will be to up-
grade and improve emer-
gency medical services in
the three counties, such as
ambulance service or in
case of natural disasters.

East Michigan Emer-
gency Medical Services
(EMEMS), a 14-county re-
gional planning agency
funded by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health Education
and Welfare, has done some
planning in Huron, Tuscola,
and Sanilac counties.

Formation of the TAEMC,
Gage said, will mean plan-
ning of emergency services
more closely attuned to the
needs of the upper Thumb
counties. "We're going to
have much better coordina-
tion of emergency medical
services this way."

The new organization will
continue to work with
EMEMS, whose Bad Axe-
based coordinator, Ken
Glasgow, will continue to
serve in that capacity. Study
of emergency medical serv-
ice needs in the three count-
ies will be done on an
on-going basis, Gage indi-
cated.

Examples of services
TAEMC might perform, he
explained, might be deter-
mining the need for training
of emergency medical tech-
nicians or seeking federal
funds to enable a community
to purchase an ambulance.

The council will consist of
33 members, of which 24 -
one per county •- will repre-
sent each of eight categories
that were represented at the

meeting. Included as Tus-
cola county representatives
will be Roger Little, owner
of Little's Funeral Home in
Cass City, representing
county ambulance services;
Dorothy Swartzmiller, di-
rector of nursing at Hills and
Dales General Hospital, rep-
resenting nurses, and Hills
and Dales Administrator
Ken Jensen, representing
hospitals.

The representatives of the

eight categories are con;
ered "service provider;
Nine persons conside
"consumers" will be
appointed.

An organizational meet:
will be held in July to elj
officers, establish goals
objectives, and prepare
laws. Gage has been servi,
as acting chairman.

Probably starting in
tember, the council
meet monthly.

Maxwell made
sales manager

Robert H. Walpole, senior
vice-president, Carburetor
Group, Walbro Corporation,
announced that Phil Max-
well had been appointed
sales manager of the Group.
He continues to report to C.
Clark Boylan, vice-presi-
dent-carburetor sales.

Maxwell joined Walbro in
1971, and was appointed
marketing services man-
ager of the Carburetor
Group three years later. In
that position, in addition to
acting as assistant to Boy-
lan, he was responsible for
technical training pro-
grams, marketing analysis,
planning, and coordination
of carburetor sales activities

with Walbro central wa
house representatives.

In 1977, as one of
assignments, he conduct
series of service train
seminars on Walbro Ch.
Saw Carburetors in
United States and Euro]

Before coming to Walb:
Maxwell had held sales
marketing positions. w|
Dow Corning, W.R. Gn
Company, and a manuf.
turer's representative fi:

He has a Bachelor of
degree in industrial des:
from Michigan State Univ
sity, with minors in mech
ical engineering, ma
matics and communi
tions.

Battle brewing
over energy
There is a battle brewing

between the executive and
legislative branches over
how to handle future energy
related problems, •

Governor William G. Mil-
liken wants to create a new
Department of Energy
which he would control with
the appointment of a direc-
tor but the Legislature.
seems to be pointing toward
an independent agency sep-
arate from any state depart-
ment which would be con-

trolled more by the legislj
live process.

House Speaker Bobby
Crim is pushing for
"speedy" establishment oi|
streamlined, independe
state energy agency to
minister state and federal)!
funded energy programs.)

He noted that most stall
which have state-level
ergy programs have done |
through energy agenc
rather than through creatif
of cabinet-level dep
menus.
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Erickson feels state

stalling on $150,000 loan
Heceipt of a $150,000 loan
im the state to the Owen-
le-Gagetown School Dis-
ct is now awaiting appli-
tion by the district to the
:te Municipal Finance
mmission (MFC) for ap-
jval to borrow the money.

rhe legislature authorized
loan last November.

ce ,then, the district has
iroved three resolutions

king the state for the
mey, but the first two
re rejected by the state
partment of Education
e to technicalities.

vlay ll, the board ap-
Dved a resolution which
"t the department's guide-
es, but has heard nothing
ce
^upt. Ronald Erickson
d the district has enough
•ney to operate through

end of the month but
•ds the loan in order to
,' teachers, and some
er personnel, whose sal-

aries continue through the
summer.

According to Robert Nel-
son of the education depart-
ment, the state treasury
department was sent a letter
May 16 notifying the latter
that the loan could be made.

James Cotton, executive
assistant in the bureau of
finance of the treasury de-
partment, told the Chronicle
Wednesday that Owen-Gage
must now apply to the MFC
for permission to borrow the
money.

Since the loan was author-
ized by the legislature and
the district has met the
qualifications for borrowing
the money, approval is con-
sidered a formality.

Once the MFC, which
meets every Tuesday, gives
its okay, Cotton said it will
take about a week before
Owen-Gage gets the money
from the treasury depart-
ment.

Erickson responded that

\ochelle Peters
vins IGA trip
ochelle Peters, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
ers of 4325 Woodland

, Cass City, will join
dreds of girls and boys
n 10 through 14 years of

who will be taking
ter jet trips to Califor-
m the exciting "Jet

ney To The Stars" elec-
just completed in area
stores, according to an

luncement by Harry
•ia, owner of Cass City

ie lucky girls and boys
all-expense paid trips

by having their friends,
hbors and relatives vote
them each time they
od a participating IGA

Frank Malott, vice-presi-
dent and division manager
for Super Foods, supplier to
IGA stores said that the
winning girls and boys will
travel by jet to Anaheim,
Calif., for four full days.
Their "dream trip" includes
a complete tour of famous
Universal Studios, Marine-
land, Knott 's Berry Farm,
and Disneyland, as well as
many other glamour points.

The winning girls and boys
will leave for California
June 27 and return June 30.

"Through the election, the
lucky boys and girls get a
wonderful chance to en-
hance their education and
see some of the greatest
entertainment the country
has to offer," said Lenda.

he hadn't been told of the
requirement to apply to the
MFC. He said a Bay City
Times reporter was told the
loan must now be approved
by the state Board of Educa-
tion and that it will then take
30-45 days before the district
gets the loan.

"I'm going to be walking
on my hands (to Lansing)
pretty soon," the superin-
tendent commented sar-
castically. "It's the old stall
game."

One of the requirements in
order to get the loan was
that the treasury depart-
ment perform an audit of the
district's finances.

During the audit, con-
ducted late last year, it was
discovered $3,427 in travel
expenses, given to the super-
intendent in 1976 and 1977,
were improperly reported.

The criminal division of
the state attorney general's
office was subsequently
asked to investigate. The
head of the division, John
Wilson, told the Chronicle
Monday his office could find
no evidence of criminal
wrongdoing.

He then referred the mat-
ter to the education division
of the attorney general's
office to have it determine if
anything was overlooked or

. if there were any civil viola-
tions.

According to education di-
vision head Gerald Young, a
staff member is to review
the audit with someone from
the state Department of
Education.

If any civil violations are
found, "penalties" might
range from a letter of repri-
mand to requiring reim-
bursements be made.

"I would say the investi-
gation would probably be
finished in the next several
weeks," Young said.
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Area

school

elections

SKY LIGHT - A setting sun, peeking through a break in the heavily clouded
sky, created this scene over a farm on Bay City-Forestville Road, east of Gaee-
town. G

Michigan Mirror

Better urban area record
key to less state crime

Candidates tell
"chool views

Church sets

Vacation
:...**

Bible School

nued from .page one

—e is the owner of Dan's
omotive and Fireplace

—p in Deford, a business
as operated for 11 years.
'len supports the millage

=^ease "because it is a
age to do some specified
ied improvements in the
le school system." He

— pointed out approval
not mean an increase in

^^overall millage levy.
__ personally am voting
^this because of those

!s," he continued, "and
=im elected to the school
~d I will do all that I can
—e that the money is used

-lese needs or the public
know."

—ihc money raised by the
ige isn't enough to cover
he items on the list, he

feels the first priority should
be hiring of a high school
remedial reading teacher
and then a vocal and instru-
mental music teacher. Fur-
thur priorities will need
additional study, he felt.

Cass Cityan

graduates
Cara Jo Prieskorn grad-

uated May 21 from Vassal-
College in Poughkeepsie,
N.Y.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Prieskorn
of 4645 Kennebec Drive and
a 1974 graduate of Cass City
High School.

She majored in English
and is presently seeking
employment.

"Jesus, God's Wonderful
Gif t" is the theme for Vaca-
tion Bible School at Lamotte
Missionary church June
20-23 from 9-11:30 a.m. and
June 26-29 from 9-11:45 a.m.

Classes will be offered
from Nursery (ages 3-4)
through junior class (5th and
6th grade).

Students will be chal-
lenged and involved through
such activities as song time,
Bible study, visual demon-
strations, and craft making.
Rev. Eugene and Betty Sims
will be conducting the as-
semble sessions from June
26-29 with puppet presenta-
tions, stories and magic.

The Vacation Bible School
program will be Thursday,
June 29, at 7:45 p.m.

All boys and girls art-
invited to attend. The church
is located 2 miles north of
M-46 at the corner of M-53
and Adams Road. If trans-
portation is needed, call
635-7204.

BAKE
SALE

Sponsored by

St. Michael's
Ladies'Altar Society

at
Kingston High School

Cafetorium

nturday, June 10
Noon to 9 p.m.

unday, June 11
Noon to 6 p.m.

PLENTY OF

GOOD THINGS

TO EAT

GAVEL CLUB

ox
ROAST
JUNE 17

at

COLONY HOUSE

2 BANDS
All You Con Eat

$10.00 Person

tyecfott Pitcher
of Beer-25<p

6-9 p.m.
OPEN BAR

9 p.m. -1 a.m.

For the third year in a
row, crime figures in Mich-
igan continue to decline.

Total reported crime in
the state declined by 5
percent in 1977 from 1976
levels, and serious assaul-
tive crimes (murder, rape,
robbery and aggravated as-
s a u l t ) went down by 10
percent.

Higher employment lev-
els, education program on
crime prevention and a law-
setting mandatory min i -
mum sentences for using
handguns while committ ing
crimes were prime reasons
for the drop in reported
crime, reported Governor
Will iam G. Milliken.

• The figures were reported
in the annual Uniform Crime
Report by the Michigan
State Police. The survey was
commissioned by the Office
of Criminal Justice.

Addi t iona l ly , the report
states the number of house-
holds reporting that they
were vict imized by crime
has dropped signif icantly
over the past year and now
stands at about 60 percent of
the number being victimized
two years ago.

The decline was located
primarily in urban areas
with an (i percent decrease.
Rural reported crime was
up four percent. Violent
crime went down 13 percent
in urban areas, but in-
creased 10 percent in rural
areas.

The largest reduction
among the most serious
crimes was the 21 percent
drop in robberies. Murder
was down 15 percent. In-
creases were reported in
rape (8 percent) and aggra-
vated assault (3 percent).

Public perception of crime
also declined since last year.
The survey showed a great-
er degree of willingness to
go or do things. A six-year
high was recorded among
those who believe their
neighborhoods to be safe at

night (73 percent compared
to 66 percent last year) and
fear of being a crime vict im
stood at 65 percent, com-
pared to 70 percent in 1976.

-t- + -M f +

Fear of crime was highest
in Detroit suburbs - 75
percent.

Respondents to the poll
said crime remains the
largest problem in the state.
They suggested youth need
more guidance and laws
need better enforcement.
Those favoring capital pun-
ishment declined from 72 to
67 percent.

The survey also showed
tha t 60 percent are in opposi-
tion to banning handguns
owned by individuals ; 72
percent support wiretaps to
investigate organized
crime; 76 percent support
wiretaps to investigate sus-
pected drug dealers and
opposition to legalizing a
number of activities, includ-
ing mari juana, p ros t i tu t ion ,
remains about the same.

The State Police remains
the enforcement agency
wi th the largest confidence
ra t ing , followed by the FBI,

Dry bean

acreage

decreased

county sheriffs and local
police according to the State
Police sponsored s tudy .

LOBBYIST LKGISLATION
SHOWDOWN

A showdown is expected
soon on legis la t ion requir ing
regis t ra t ion and f i n a n c i a l
disclosure by lobbyis ts and
the i r agents .

The Senate is expected to
begin de l ibera t ions on a
series of amendments both
to s t rengthen and to weaken
the b i l l .

The .Judic iary Commit tee
reported a b i l l s u b s t a n t i a l l y
weaker than it went in to the
committee. Commit tee-
Chai rman Basil Brown
( D - H i g h l a n d Pa rk i ma in -
tained there was no need for
the b i l l in t h a t i t addressed
only suspected wrongs w i t h
no proof of ev i l as claimed
by supporters.

Sen. Gary t 'orbin ( l ) - ( ' l i o i ,
au thor of the o r ig ina l b i l l .

w i l l a t tempt to amend the
strict language back into the
measure on the Senate floor.
He said the measure is not a
prohibi t ion against persons
par t i c ipa t ing in govern-
ment , but s imply a registra-
t ion and reporting measure
to let the publ ic know who is
a t t e m p t i n g to persuade
legislators and w i t h what
favors.

The pending version is
directed only at Lansing-
based lobbyists and the f i rm
or un i t which hires that
lobbyist . Lobbyist agents
and principals' would be
required to report all ex-
penditures and to itemize
en te r t a inmen t expenses
over S75 in a one-month
period or $250 in one year.

The original version would
have required anyone who
spends more than 'SI ,000 to
inf luence legislation to reg-
ister as a lobbyist and to
report expenditures of more
than Si on the enter ta inment
of legislators. It fu r ther
prohib i ted g i f t s of $10 or
more in value.

Continued from page one.

Also on the ballot will be a
request for renewal of 13
mills for operations for one
year. Total operational mil-
lage presently is 22 mills.

Polls at the high school
will be open from 7 a.m.-8
p.m.

UBLY

Four persons are running
for the two seats on the
school board, both four-year
terms. Seeking reelection
are David Ruthig of Ubly,
the board president, and
Kenneth Dekoski of Ruth

The challengers are Clar-
ence Heleski of Bad Axe and
Allan Moses of Minden City.

Up for renewal for three
years will be three mills, out
of a total operational levy of
19.9 mills.

Polling place, open from 7
a.m.-8 p.m., is the commons
corridor of the high school

Gen-Tel

strike

near end

The bargaining commit-
tees for General Telephone
and the International Broth-
erhood of Electrical Work-
ers Local 1106 have reached
tentative agreement on a
contract settlement.

The tentative two-year
agreement was announced
Saturday evening following
four days of renewed bar-
gaining at Grand Rapids
Details of the proposal will
not he made available until
the contract has been rati-
fied.

The IBEW took the pro-
posed contract to its mem-
bers for a rat if icat ion vote
start ing Tuesday, a process
which may take four or five
days. Results of the ballot-
ing are not expected to be
announced unt i l at least
Saturday.

No prospective return to
work date was announced.

The IBEW began striking
the company Monday, May
15 af ter expiration of the
previous three-year agree-
ment .

Select your goal in life —
then practice pin-pointing
the target.

ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD

Sponsored In Community Interest By

,'E CASS CITY STATE BANK

Candidate
announces

Norman R. Hughes of
Mctamora in Lapeer county
has announced his candi-
dacy for the Republican
nomination for the U.S.
House of Representatives
from the 8th district, the
seat presently held by Dem-
crat Bob Traxlcr.

Hughes, 35, is president of
three firms in Metamora
specializing in home build-
ing, architecture and con-
struction management and
consultation.

He is a graduate of Law-
rence Institute of Technol-
ogy in Southfield with a
degree in architecture and
has had post-graduate stud-
ies in engineering and one
year of law school.

He is chairman of the
Michigan Conservative
Union, was a delegate to the
1976 Republican convention
and in 1974-75 was chairman
of the Conservative Party of
Michigan,

He and his wife have two
children.

Dry bean acreage in the
upper Thumb counties de-
creased from 1976 to 1!)77.
according to recently re-
leased figures from the
Michigan Crop Reporting
Service.

Harvested acreage
dropped even more, due to
the heavy rains last fa l l .

In Huron county, planted
acreage totaled 91,000 acres
in 1976, wi th 90,000 har-
vested, with an average
yield of 11.7 hundredweight
( c w t . ) per acre.

In Tuscola county, 85,000
acres were planted in 1976,
of which 83,900 were har-
vested (9.5 cwt. per acre).
Last year, 78,700 acres were
planted and 72,200 harvested
(12.2 cwt. per acre).

In Sanilac county, 53,000
acres were planted in 1976,
of which 50,900 were har-
vested (11.0 cwt. per acre).
In 1977, 53,100 acres were
planted but only 33,600 were
harvested (9.7 cwt. pet-
acre ).

Oat acreage declined dur-
ing the two years in Huron
and Sanilac counties, in-
creased in Tuscola. In 1976,
20,000 acres were planted in
Huron and 30,220 in Sanilac;
in 1977, 18,800 and 29,000
respectively. In Tuscola,
11,000 acres wore planted in
1976; 12,800 in 1977.

Barley acreage showed
the same pattern. In Huron
county, it declined from
1,200 acres in 1976 to 940 in
1977; in Sanilac, from 1,200
down to 1,050. In Tuscola,
7,600 acres were planted in
1976; 7,900 iri 1977,

Settling the estate of the late Gertrude Schwaderer, the
following items will be sold at public auction located 4
miles north, 11/2 miles west of Cass City on Bay City-
Forestville Rd. on

Saturday, June 10
at 12:30

Antiques —
Secretary with curved glass

door
Oak kitchen cupboard
Square oak table
Oak buffet
Oak chests of drawers
Dresser with mirror
Commode with towel rack
Wood double bed
Iron bed with brass trim
Single iron bed
Oak couch
Set of 5 cane bottom chairs
Set of 5 solid wood, high

back chairs
Several rocking chairs
Wicker rocker

Trunks-Wood boxes
Pictures & picture frames
Stand with shelf
Aladdin lamp • Other lamps
Copper boilers
Crocks - Sausage grinders
Treadle sewing machine
Assortment of baskets
Kraut cutter
Some dishes
Many other items

Household —
Coronado refrigerator
Wringer washer
Gas stove
Wood extension ladders
Others

It's easy for folks to
believe the things they want
to believe,

Estate of Gertrude Schwaderer
Executor - Fred Auten

Clerk-Hillaker Auction Service
Terms • Cash. Everything settled for day of sale. Not

responsible for accidents.
Auctioneer-Lorn Hillaker Phone 517-872-3019 Cass City

,<*
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|iarriage TURN DISCARDS INTO DOLLARS - USE CLASSIFIED ADS
^seminar
scheduled

*• Anyone who is planning on
•marriage within the next
•"couple of months is invited
/to attend a pre-marriage
'•seminar presented by Cath-
olic Family Service of the
Thumb area on Sunday,
June 25, at the St. Elizabeth
Parish Hall in Marlette.
;J .

For pre-registration, call
the'agency in Bad Axe at
2,69-7931 before June 23.

A program has been pre-
pared which is both informa-

tive and entertaining, ex-
ploring basic trends with
which to prepare young
couples in the areas of inter-
personal communications,
place of money in marriage,
etc.

Howe trains

in Bermuda
Navy Aviation Electronics

Technician First Class Don-
ald B. Howe, whose wife,
Madeline, is the daughter of
Ella M. Brown of 1700 Van
Dyke, Decker, recently com-
pleted two weeks of active
duty training in Bermuda.

He is assigned to Patrol
Squadron 93 (VP-93), based

<at Detroit Naval Air Facil-
ity, Mt. Clemens. This
•squadron flies the P3 "Or-
ion" patrol aircraft and con-

{ducts antisubmarine war-
fare missions, in addition to
^earch and rescue and ocean
Surveillance patrols.

During the month-long
Draining in Bermuda, VP-93
conducted patrols in its P3
aircraft to detect and identi-

fy submerged submarines,
plus provided surface sur-
vei l lance of vessels operat-

ing in the Bermuda area.
Howe joined the Navy in

.'June, 1950.

Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on
application.

Automotive]
1974 FORD Galaxie 500, 2
door, hardtop, V-8 auto-
matic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, air, AM radio.
Phone 665-9958. 1-6-8-3

General
Merchandise

General
Merchandise,

Automotive
General

Merchandise
FOR SALE - 1977 Z28 Ca-
maro. Call Kingston 683-
2478. 1-5-25-3

. FOR SALE - 1975 Chevrolet
sport van, paneled, insu-
lated, 56,000 miles. $3,400.
Phone 872-4557. 1-6-1-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Ford
Galaxie, good rubber, good
battery, clean inside and
out. Phone 872-2647. 4282
Maple St., Cass City. John A.
Kelly. 1-6-8-3

FOR SALE - 1968 Chevrolet
:!4 ton pickup with camper,
55,000 miles. $750. Phone
872-3611. Call after 4. 1-5-25-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Chevy
truck, Scottsdale Edition.
Low mileage. Automatic
transmission, heavy duty
springs, air shocks. Sharp
buy. Phone 872-4563. 1-6-8-1

FOR SALE - 1970 SL 175
Honda, good condition, $300.
Phone 658-8257. 2-5-25-3

FOR SALE-two 950 16.5 six-
ply Goodyear tires and rims,
likenew..8 holes for Chevro-
let pickup, reasonable. Jack
Gallagher. Call 872-3219.

j-5-25-3

GAS GRILLS - portable.
New. Only $99.00. Limited
supply. Fuelgas Co., M-53 &
M-81, Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-5-11-tf

FOR SALE - 10 speed bike,
girl's. Excellent condition.
Call 872-3318 after 6:00 p.m.

2-6-1-3

REGISTERED Brittany
puppies, excellent pedigree
and pheasant l ine , $75. Jim
Tuckey, phone 872-3203.

2-5-25-3

FOR SALE - Conn electric
organ with chords, rhythms;
instruments, beats, instruc-
tion books, bench. Paid
$1500.00 - will take $1000.00.
Phone 872-3843. 2-6-8-ln

ALASKAN malamute pup-
pies - ARC, 8 weeks old, $75.
Phone 872-2043. 2-6-8-3

FOR SALE - 1973 175 cc
Penton. 1,700 miles. Best
offer. Phone 872-4557.

2-6-1-3

FOR SALE - pair G-78-15
tires, $5.00 each. Wanted -
small, sturdy, inexpensive
drop-leaf table. Call 872-
3160. 2-5-25-3

FOR SALE - Black dirt real
rich. Gravel - sand - fill dirt.
Call before 10 or after 5 p.m.
Phone 872-3497. 2-4-20-tf

AMBERLIGHT Gas Grills
and Carts - Special at $99.00.
Fuelgas Company of Cass
City, M-53 & M-81. Phone
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf

[ General
[Merchandise

FOR SALE - Pickup cover.
Will fit Chevy Luv or Datsun
pickup. Phone 872-2621 after
6:00. 2-6-8-3

For Sale

Kenmore electric
sewing machine
Cabinet, chair and attach-

ments.
Excellent condition.

Phone 872-2015
Real Estate

For Rent
6676 Seed St.

2-6-8-2

FOR SALE - 1972 Dodge
pickup. 65,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. Also pickup
cover. Phone 872-2346.

1-6-8-3

FOR SALE - Clean used
bricks. Phone 872-2288.

2-6-8-3

FOR SALE - Standing hay. 1
mile east, 2 north, first
house east. Phone 872-3662.

2-6-8-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevrolet
half ton CIO - 350 cu. in.
automatic, disc brakes, pow-
er steering. Phone 872-2607.

1-6-8-tf

FOR SALE - '69 Ford with
390 engine, $100. Jack Doerr,
phone 872-2711. 1-6-8-3

FOR SALE - Chevy Impala.
Four door, automatic 327 cu.
in. Runs real good, body in
good shape. Needs tires and
brakes, $350.00 or best offer .
Call 665-2628 Gagetown.

1-5-25-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of pr in t ing, raised
printing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass Ci ty .

2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE - AKC registered
male Cocker Spaniel,
blonde. Call a f t e r 4 p.m.
872-3836. 2-6-8-3

iAny-typei^of:"'.'•'real; Estate
jthrouiihptJt;;Michigan? No
icbmniissiprfs • or clpsing
cost?/ First' NatipoalAccept.,
'Calibre*:- 1.8(30-292-1550

FOR SALE - 1975 Pontiac
Firebird, ginger brown me-
tal l ic and many options, low
mileage. Call 517-673-3288
after 6p.m. 1-6-8-3

STARCRAFT '77 Super
Sport Hi' 80 hp Evinrude l i l t
t ra i ler , f u l l canvas, lots of
extras. A-l condi t ion.
$3295.00. Phone 872-3235.

2-6-8-3

We set the
PACE

on

DEALS

PAPER NAPKINS im-
printed wi th names and
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions.
The Cass Ci ty Chronicle.

2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE - Ornamental
windmil ls . Three sizes, 3', 6'
and take orders for 8'. Phone
872-3506. 2-6-8-3

FOR SALE - 1978 IT Ya-
maha Enduro, has YZ mono-
shock and fork kit, low
mileage. $900. Phone 872-
4557. 2-6-1-3

FOR SALE - Yamaha TX
500, excellent condition. 6000
miles. Call after 4:00 872-
2450 or 673-4859. 2-6-1-3

PLANTS FOR SALE - vege-
table and flower, 90 cents
dozen. 2 ' 2 miles west of
Kingston, one mile south on
Shaw Rd. Vanderpool.

2-6-1-4

FIREPLACES and wood
heaters. Over 70 units on
display. Chimneys and Add-
a-Furnaces. Leisure Living,
350 N. Tuscola Rd. (Hgy.
M-15) Bay City. Closed Sat-
urday at 2. Closed Sundays
and Mondays. Call 517-892-
7212. 2-5-11-tf

WATER KING SOFTENER,
used - been out on rental and
reconditioned. Very good
condition. $100. Fuelgas Co.
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

CARPETING: 150 big rolls
in stock. Cut while you wait,
or can install. $1.99 sq. yd.
and up. Grass, also. Free
delivery. Long Furniture,
Marlette, in business 41
years. 2-8-8-2eo

Swim Pool
Chemicals "Sun"

Liquid Chlorine
Chlorine Concentrate Tablets
Chlorine Concentrate Granules
Chlorine Concentrate Powder
Test Kits and Test Chemicals
Algaecide 10% & 50% Pt.
and Gal.
"Reducer" & "Plus"
Chlorine Booster
Scale & Iron Remover
Tile & Liner Cleaner

Coach Light
Pharmacy

Cass City
2-4-27-tf

FOR SALE - 2 G78-15 tires,
real good tread, on mag
rims, $60. 2 bottom hydrau-
lic plow, $50. Phone 872-2922.

2-6-8-3

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fueigas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

CAR SPECIALS
1976 Buick Century Custom Sto. Wgn.,
9 pass., roof rack, wood grain, air cond.,
tilt wheel, cruise, door locks, rear defog-
ger, loaded, 33,000 miles.

1976 Pontiec Grand Prix, Landau top,
divided front seat, air cond., AM-FM,
real sharp at

1976 Chevrolet Monza Cpe., auto, trans.,
Landau roof, radio, white walls, sharp lit-
tle car. Special at

1975 Pontioc Firebird, sport stripes, auto,
trans., radio, rally wheels, real clean,
special at Only

1975 Chrysler Cordoba, 2 dr., air, stereo
radio, vinyl roof, power window, velour
interior. Sharp. Only

1975 Mercury Marquis, 4 dr., auto. PS,
PB, air cond., stereo radio, vinyl roof.
Real Clean Car. Special at

1975 Plymouth Duster, auto trans.,
power steering, radio and rally stripes.

Special at

1974 Olds Cutlass, 4 dr., V-8, auto., vinyl
top, auto. & power, two-tone blue, white-
walls, 51,000 miles, real clean. Only

I 1974 Pontiac Firebird Cpe., V-8, auto,
trans., PS & PB, radio, rally wheels and
stripes. Sharp car. SPECIAL AT

1974 Ford Maverick, 2-dr., auto, trans.,
with radio and power steering. Real clean
litt le car. Only

1974 Olds Cutioss Supreme Coupe, V-8,
auto, trans., air cond., and power. Check
this one. Only

TRUCK SPECIALS
1977 Dodge Vi Ton Pickup, standard
trans., radio, low mileage, real clean.

Special at
1975 Dodge Trovco Von, V-8, st'd. trans.,
radio, customized Inside. Only

1974 CMC V4 Ton Pickup, 4 speed,
power steering and brakes, radio, 36,000
miles, lots of good miles left. Only

1973 Ford % Ton Pickup, auto, trans.,
power, two-tone, radio. Special only

1970 Chevrolet % Ton, 4 x 4 , auto, trans.,
radio, clean truck. Special at only

$4495

4395

2995

3895

3895

3295

2695

3095

3395

1995

3395

3395
2895

1995

2095

1995

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, glass lined
with P and T valve, only
$119.95 at Fuelgas Co., Inc., 658-8452.
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

BLACK DIRT - good for
lawns, garden, shrubbery.
Arlan Brown, Ubly. Phone

2-5-4-tf

FOR SALE - Bergman stone
picker with 2 stone trailers.
Call (558-8919. 2-5-25-3

FOR SALE - 3 ton central air
conditioner for Internat ional
or Intertherm furnace, $350.
Call 872-2005. 2-6-1-3

MATTRESS SALE - Twins,
S48. $79.95 mattresses for
only $68. Free delivery.
Visa, Mastcrcharge, etc.
Scaly Posteurpedic and
Beautyrest, $109.95 and up.
Long Furni ture , Marlette.

2-6-8-1

FOR SALE - MT John
Deere, new rear tires, plugs,
points, pa in t : :i.i ton trailer ,
made of Ford pickup with 6
ply tires; set of tractor
chains - like new; 12 gauge
pump shotgun, one box of
shells. Used very l i t t l e .
Phone 872-3842. ' 2-6-8-3

Special purchase

Men's pre-washed "Levi"
jeans.

Regular $20.00 jeans

only $12.99

Federated Store
Cass City

2-6-1-2

FOR RENT - n e w - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale. Mc-
Conkev.Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

[ Real Estate For Sale ]
REAL ESTATE

PRICE REDUCED - Quality Custom 4 bedroom ranch,
kitchen has all the built-ins, formal dining, 2 way fireplace,
rec room, \lk baths, laundry room, full basement, large
amount of storage shelf, 2 car garage.. 78292-TO

KINGSTON - 2 bedroom horfie, formal dining room, large
country kitchen, eating area, living room, 1 bath, full base-
ment, hardwood floors, all natural woodwork, sunporch.
78393-TO

KINGSTON - extra large lot, 3 bedroom home, kitchen, eat-
ing area, living room, storage space, 3 outbuildings. $16,900.
78374-TO

OWEN-GAGE - It's that time of the year again, swimming,
18 x 38 in-ground pool all fenced in with chain link fence,
15 x 32 garage by pool with 8 x 12 dressing room, 3 bedroom
home, aluminum siding, kitchen has eating area, formal
dining, living room, bath, full basement, breezeway, 2 car
garage, situated on 2 acres. 77231-CY

Phone (517) 673-7773

REALTY WORLD

utchinson
inc.

447 N. State Street
Caro, Michigan 48723

3-5-25-3

REAL ESTATE

HAMILTON GAS DRYER -
used. Good operating condi-
tion, only $97.50. Fuelgas
Co., Cass City, M-53 & M-81.
Phone 872-2161. 2-5-11-tf

GM parts

OUVRY
HEV.-OLDS. INC.

tic 872-4301

We're Pealing at B & W!
2 location! To Serve You

Ur.Ut-imi.il SI. C«lOtyl«1-ttl7«MiSt.

1977 GUNADA4-do«rl-Mta. PS/PI Strno $4395
1976 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 6 syl. itkk PS $2995
1976 MONTiCO WAGON kmitd $3195
1976 LTD 2-dr., H.T., I wto. PS/PI $3395
1975 HOINET 3-i^wd $2495
1974 CHEVY MwvIN* VAN l-wrto. PS/PB AIR $3195
1974 PINTO WAGON • AIR $2095
1974 NOVA J-doof kwtrtop, low ml\w !•••*>., PS/PI $2395
1974 MONTE CARLO J-d««r iMnttop. Lo«d*d $3195
1973 MERCURY MONTEGO Ruufood $ 995

PICK-UPS
1976 FORD H-tM, l-eyl., etkk iWft $3195
1976 CHEVROLET VAN, Iwto., PS, ittrtow/tap,

c*n*ttd inferior $3695
1976 EL CAMINO l-wlo., PS/PI $3195
1975 CHEVROLET %-toa l-mto., PS/PI $3595
1974 DODGE cM c*b 4i4 l-wto. PS/PI $2495
1974 CHEV W-twi, l-wrto. PS/PI, co«»r $2995
1971 INTERNATIONAL V4-t«i, l-wto., PS/PI $1995

Real Estate
For Rent Real Estate

For Sale
STANDING ALFALFA hay
for sale by the acre. Jack
Brinkman. Phone 665-2458.

2-6-1-3

CARPETING - 180 big rolls
in stock. Cut while you wait,
will install. Free delivery -
$1.99, $2.99 and up. Long
Furniture and Appliance,
Marlette. 2-6-1-2

FOR RENT - Pasture, 10
acres, 2 miles south, 1% east
of Cass City on Kelly Road.
Phone 872-3552. 4-6-8-3

Real Estate
For Sale

FARM FOR SALE by ownej
- 118 acres - 110 tillable
About 45 acres tiled. Moden
5 bedroom home. New 40x7'
tool shed. Shabbona area
Call 313-672-9200. 3-5-18-t1

FOR RENT - apartment
type l iv ing for girls. 1 block
south of l igh t . New washer
and dryer. Furnished. Rent
includes all u t i l i t i es . Phone
872-3570. 4-9-8-tf

OFFICE SPACE for lease -
Approximately 700 square
feet of beautifully finished
office space. Includes two
private offices, receptional
area, machine supply area,
ample off street parking.
Very economical heat. Pri-
vate entrance. 1 block from
downtown. Extremely at-
tractive building. Available
on a one to three-year lease.
Call 872-3730 for an appoint-
ment. 4-6-1-3

Huntsville Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-3665 or
872-2300

4-6-9-tf

10 ACRES OF LAND for rent
- 24 miles east of Cass City
on Krapf Rd. Phone 872-2527.

4-6-8-3

PRESTIGE Neighborhood -
away from traffic too, for
the safety of your family.
You will enjoy this special 3
bedroom ranch on a large
lot. Many fine features for
you to see. Call for a showing
anytime. Hamilton Co.
Realty, 872-4321, evenings
673-3275. 3-6-8-1

FOR SALE - 9% acres
wooded land, '/2 mile off
blacktop, back in. Arlan
Brown, phone 658-8452 till 10
a.m. or evenings. 3-6-1-2

BEING TRANSFERRED I
- must sell. Attractive!
new ranch home with 3 )
bedrooms, iMs baths,
laundry room, spacious
kitchen - dining area, and
full basement waiting to
be finished as rec room js
ready for new owners
now. This home has a 2
car garage, with concrete
drive, complete land-
scaping and patio.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTO
^^^K.J^^art

R F A L T V !

Open Monday thru Thursday 9 to 5
Friday 9 to 7 Saturday 9 to 12

Or Anytime by Appointment

YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS THAN YOU CAN RENT. Nice
2-story home on a large double lot. This home has been
mostly remodeled. All drapes, curtains, carpeting, kitchen
stove and refrigerator will stay with the sale. It has 4 bed-
rooms and a full basement. Priced in the mid-teens. Call
Roger Hood for more information. 042-TO

WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH AN OLD CHURCH? Need an
auction house, or meeting place, or a place to work on and
live in that is inexpensive? We have one. It's situated on a
corner lot between Caro and Cass City. This is a large wood
frame building with a full basement. Priced low. Call for
more. Ask for Paul C. Skinner. 080-CY

NEW LISTING (FARM LAND). 70 Acres of good farm land.
Property is all cleared and is presently being farmed. Lo-
cated just north of Cass City. It has frontage on two paved
roads. Call and ask for Tom Fritz. 118-A

McLeod Realty, Inc.

B&W
AUfO SALES

6617 Main, Cass City Phone 872-4620

630N. State
Caro-
Ph. 673-6106

Tri-Valley
8498StateRd.
Millington-
Ph. 871-4567

Board ol Roal Ealato
And Lilting Exchange
Commercial Reoidentlal Farm

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

REAL ESTATE
Out of town owner wants to sell immediately. Fou
bedroom brick home with about 58 acres, some remodelmi
done, barn and other outbuildings. Vacant. Will show a
your convenience.

Nice single story 3 bedroom home in Cass City with ,
basement ideal for a family room. Fireplace, very nice
backyard, garage, bath and a half and many other fin<
features. Out of town owner would like to sell soon. Pleast
call office for appointment.

5.2 surveyed acres located in Evergreen Township. Goc
piece of road frontage. Ideal for a new house or mobil
home. Immediate possession.

Owner transferred: 3 bedroom, two-story home wit1

aluminum siding, cement drive, partial basement wit
furnace, shade trees, large bath and in good condition Fu1

price $30,000~a price you can afford! Immediatl
possession. Can show most anytime.

Small home in Cass City with standard size lot. Froir
porch, partial basement, good size living room, bath wit'
shower, hot water heater, nice garden spot, berry plant
plenty of rhubarb, and cherry tree. Good rental investment
Ideal for young marrieds or retirees at only $13,750.

10 or 20 acres of wooded property just off M-53 and not tor
far from Cass City. High and dry location ideal for Un-
building spot! Look this one over NOW!!

40 acres just off of Cemetery Road in Novesta Townshif
house and other outbuilding ideal for storage. Full prie
$31,000 with $10,000 down or will take cash. Payments on!
$175 per month. Why not check this one over

200 acres, rolling countryside, some wooded. Spring an
several good budding sites. Old building site, well, tree
and lots of road frontage.

23% acres wooded property near Cass City with about lOtl
feet of river frontage. Would make an ideal building spo|
summer retreat, or just an exceptionally good investment.l

Wanted - listings of all kinds!! Call 872-2155 days or 87!
3519 evenings and I will call on you at your, convenience

Edward J. Hahn, Broker

Located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City :

Phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings

REALTOR*
Open Daily 9 • 7, Sat. 9 - 4, Other Times By Appointment

REAL ESTATE
Argyle, Michigan: Retirement or starter home in good cof
dition. Single story 2 bedrooms, full bath, spacious kitchel
large living room. Full basement with new furnace, wat
system. Ready to move into. 88x247.5 .foot lot, plenty (
space for garden. Annual taxes under $187.00. Sacrifice !
$15,000.00.

M-19 and Argyle Roads. Two pump gas station with repr
garage, hoist and air compressor, rest rooms, corner loc
tion doing brisk business. Owner with back injury can \
longer handle. Full price only $22,500.00. This price also il
eludes a single story 2 bedroom house adjoining busine
location. This business and buildings are priced way belc
market value. Step right in and go to work.

58 acres with lots of frontage on Kelly Road, 2 miles soui^
and ¥4 mile west of Cass City. High frontage ideal for I
least three homes. Plenty of wildlife including the vei
best of deer hunting. Make money by selling firewoc-
You can't beat the price on this acreage. Owner reduc
price to $23,900.00 with terms for quick sale.

Near Deford, Michigan, on Deckerville Road. Over 1 aci
of land with 4-year-old, Marlette manufactured 24x60 horr
Spacious master bedroom with bath, large walk in closet
2 smaller bedrooms, extra full bath. Compact kitchen wii
custom built cupboards, large dining area, spacious livir
room with wall to wall carpeting. Washer-drier hook r
Large pantry with can storage shelves. $600.00 water SOL
ener less than two years old. Large attached patio wi
awning. Three car garage with space for workshop. Prr
erty and buildings comply with all zoning and building rr
illations. 4" rock bottom well with submersible pump a
tank. This fine home and property must be seen to be apps
ciated. Owner moving to Florida. Priced reasonable h
$40,000.00. Last one full year heating bill less than $350.<
Taxes $406.00 a year,

Executive, split level, 3 bedroom home with over 1600 squa
feet of living space. Modern kitchen-dinette area w;
southern exposure. Many extras and built-ins includf
Spacious family room with fireplace, attractive panelu
wall to wall carpeting. llk baths. Partial basement witir
zoned hydronic heating system, water system. 2 car garai
attached to east side of home. 24x28 workshop. This fii
home was custom built for present owner and is less tha>
years old. Strictly A-l condition, must be seen to be apprc
ated, Owner moving to Flint area. Country sized lot a!
located 2V< miles from Cass City on blacktop road. F
price only $48,950.00.

WEEK-END RETREAT with over 1 acre of land in the I
ford state game area. Small 1 room cabin, well insula
but not modern. 1,000 gallon septic tank and field but ne-.
hooked up to cabin. Well with water system. Also includ
a small Schultz mobile home on cement slab, small ••
trance building attached. Small man made LAKE. N
Maple shade tree. Detroit Edison and nite lite, wired'
code. Asking $8,500.00.

We have several vacant building locations available i
sale from 2 acres on up.

Wm. Zemke Real Estate
Cass City and Deford

517-872-2776 Of 872-2966
3-e'
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Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale J

Notices Notices Notices J [ Notices Notices ) [ Services )

FOR SALE
Real Estate of the Estate of
Mrs. May E. Schell, located
on Doerr Rd., Cass City,
Michigan. Approximately
30% acres. Soil, part gravel.
Sealed bids to be given to
Robert H. Keating, executor
of the estate, 6401 Huron St.,
Cass City, Mich. 48726.

All bids must be in the hands
of Robert H. Keating by June
30,1978. 3-5-25-4

ADVENTURE IN SPACE -
Inside and out offers lots of
room for you. 3 bedroom
brick with 2% baths and 2
car garage. You can move
right in and still have time to
plant your garden. CC-20.
Hamilton Co. Realty, 872-
4321, evenings 673-3275.

3-6-8-1

INCOME PROPERTY -
reduced to sell. Lady
wants to move to town.
Large living area for
yourself - rent the one
bedroom apartment for
extra income - separate
entrance. Under $30,000.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

SENTOSKI
REALTY

CHERISHED TOMORROW
- You'll be glad you bought
this 20 acres today for only
$12,500. Only 3'/2 miles from
Cass City. Great spot to
build on, with a pond. Hamil-
ton Co. Realty, 872-4321.

3-6-8-1

OWNER MOVING out of
state. He said - sell. 17
acres on M-81, home in
need of some repairs. 3
bedroom, I'/fe baths, 2 car
garage, garden spot, fruit
trees, grape vines. Nice
back yard.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKIj
R F A L T V

YARD SALE - Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. 9 till dark.
Lots of miscellaneous items.
Walnut Trailer Park, Lot 25.

5-6-8-1

Don't miss
our great spring

Blanket Sale
We have a wide selection

to choose from.
Lay-a-way now for winter.

Federated Store
Cass City

5-6-8-1

WANTED - old pocket
watches, rings, chains. Call
872-2635 after 5 p.m.5-2-20-tfn

YARD SALE - 6882 Sever-
ance Rd. Wednesday, June
7, through Tuesday, June 13,
from 9:00 till dark. 4 miles
south of Cass City. Lots of
baby clothes and baby
items, children and adult
clothing - all sizes. Every-
thing priced mostly 25 cents
- others priced low. 5-6-8-1

Thorn McAn and Wolverines,
Foot-So-Ports are to be seen;
Walker shoes and Dunhams,

too,

With Hang-Ten sox and shirts
for you.

Real Estate
For Sale

CASS CITY - 3 bedroom,
bath and half, carpeted
living and dining room,
basement, gas heat,
garage and landscaped
corner lot.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

5 ACRES - comes with
this 3 bedroom home,
aluminum siding and new
roof, garage, $24,500. Im-
mediate possession.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKIIOSENTOSKI
REALTY R E A L T Y

Hobart's
Family Shoes

Plaza West, Cass City

CONGRATULATIONS
ToddTibbits

10 yr. old District Winner of
Pitch, Hit and Run

Competition
5-6-8-1

RUMMAGE SALE - weather
permitting. Baby items, an-
tique furni ture, clothing - all
sizes, miscellaneous. 1 mile
west, '/2 mile north of Cass
City on Koepfgen Rd. Thurs-
day-Saturday. 9 a.m. - ?
Everything cheap. 5-6-8-1

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
10 ACRES: ATTENTION EXECUTIVES!!!

COLONIAL BRICK HOME with White Pillars - 3200
square feet; built in 1972; 5 bedrooms plus GAME ROOM;
beautiful FAMILY ROOM; 3 fireplaces; 3 bathrooms; wall
to Wall carpeting; open stairway leads to large FOYER;
PATIO; basement, 2 car garage heated and attached to
home; some woods, SCENIC - Pigeon River thru property;
excellent fishing, hunting and swimming, many other
features!!! $110,000.00 sellers will hold land contract; or
WILL SELL 80 acres with above home plus barn and
Uorage building with 50 acres tillable, for $160,000.00 and
oilers will hold land contract. YOUR INSPECTION
INVITED!!!!

4 ACRE on blacktop road - one story frame home with 2
edrooms; brand new gas furnace; comes with gas range,
efrigerator and gas hot water heater; 2 car garage - asking
12,500.00.

NEAR BAD AXE AND UBLY AREA:

AINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! Frame 2 story home with 7
Doms; 4 bedrooms; Siegler space heater (oil); 1 acre of
=nd-priced to sell at $12,500.00.

EBEWAING RIVER: Small cottage 1V4 story - 200 feet
n river - $8,500.00 cash,

=,'EED MORE LAND? 60 acres - no buildings - choice
_ uilding site for your new HOME — CASH CROP LAND -
--12,500.00 terms.

z IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!!
ELEGANT 3 bedroom home with lots of closets and storage

"space; formal dining room; 1% BATHROOMS; large living
_room; foyer; basement; natural gas heating system; 24x28'
family room with Franklin stove - breakfast nook; Ite car
garage attached; desirable location — $37,500.00 terms.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT!!!!

NEAR NEW SWIMMING POOL!!!
=N CASS CITY: 6 room home with BRICK FIREPLACE;
^'ranklin stove in living room; basement; natural gas
forced hot air furnace 5 years old; rear porch enclosed;

•;arage attached; 99x132' lot with choice garden soil - nicely
=andscaped; near Village Park; Swimming Pool, etc.
-28,500.00 terms.

7!) ACRES: Close in to Cass C i t y : S ta t e ly 2 story home with
FIREPLACE; new well and water system: new 100 amp
service; basement ; horse barn ; 60 acres t i l l a b l e ; blacktop
road •-- $75.ooo.oo.

Rfl ACRES: cornel' of two roads - very poor buildings -
S37.500. terms.

C A R O : 5 room home w i t h d i n i n g room; basement ; new gas
furnace ; lots of shrubs, trees, etc. S22,non.

O f ) YOU N E E D MORE L A N D " 75 acres - level - no
b u i l d i n g s Slid.Odd.(10, located l i ' u miles from Cass C i ty .

HETWEES"" B e a u t i f u l s e t t i n g near CARD on blacktop
road - l-lxW Molly Park home in excellent condi t ion; plus
ext ra large garage w i t h workshop. CREEK wind ing thru 2
acres - excel lent f i s h i n g and h u n t i n g - grape arbor,
raspberries, taxes $185.(Id. All t h i s for S22.500.00.

—PECIAL! 2.7 ACRES: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 large
_edrooms; wall to wall carpeting; in excellent condition -

—omes with refrigerator and range; aluminum siding and
orms and screens; well insulated; 2V2 car garage 4 years

= d attached to home; plus HORSE BARN; 16x20' granary;
^lus another I1;, car garage; silo; nicely landscaped -

garden all tiled - many features - Offered to you for
2,500.00 - MOVING TO FLORIDA.

=.0 ACRES: CHOICE LOAM - 2 story home painted white,
ith shutters, wall to wall carpeting; 36x80' cow barn built

- 1973; 48x70' machinery storage building built in 1955;
ade A milk house; plus another barn built in 1973; 155

^•res tillable and productive soil - beautifully landscaped —
^fered to you for $175,000.00 terms. Burnside township,

^—ipeer county, Mich.

—ESTAURANT: Only 5 years old - NEW BUILDING AND
_QUIPMENT; situated on I'/ie ACRES on M-53 - completely
—-uipped - serving sandwiches, fish, chicken, etc. 200'

-mtage on M-53 - Offered to you for $75,000. terms.

— ACRES or will divide into 3 parcels - CRAWFORD RD. -
acktop road; call office for details.

=\CRES - One story frame home - some remodeling com-
-:-ted - S'/i miles from Cass City --- Widow asking $17,500.00.

fSINESS LOT: 100 percent business location - 66x132' —
-imediate Possession - in Cass City — Please call office for

rticulars.

.' CASS CITY: Frame home with 5 rooms; basement;
rncr lot ; garage; near schools, $18,200.00 terms.

ILLS & DALES SUBDIVISION: Beautiful building site -
- 112 wide and 175' deep.

= ACRES: ,'i bedroom home with 28 foot l iving room; sun
irch; situated among a number of birch trees, wall to wall
-rpeting; carport; u t i l i ty buildings; several dwarf fruit
•es, raspberries, currants, rhubarb, strawberries, lots of

-ie and birch — all this for $37,500.00.

"VESTMENT!!! 20 ACRES all tillable - $15,000.00.

•R THESE & OTHER LISTINGS CALL:

BUILDING SITE : Clofifljn to Cass Ci ty - on blacktop road - 2
ACHES with about :i()() led frontage- - small patch of woods
in swale - S5.500.oo for q u i c k " sale.

Will teach you!!!!

ELECTRIC MOTOR R E W I N D I N G BUSINESS: Comes
completely equipped w i t h inventory of par ts , equipment ,
f ix tu re s , service & sales - S15.000.00.

L A K E F R O N T COTTAGE: Near Port Sanilac & Richmond-
v i l l e - ) ' • . s tory w i t h a l u m i n u m s id ing : FIREPLACE w i t h
h e a t i l a t o r ; REMODELED - storage b u i l d i n g - (ffl feet of
Lake Huron f ron tage - high and dry - $35.000.00.

3 ACRES: HOME REMODELED - 3 bedrooms; dining
room; oil furnace; nicely landscaped; large barn; tool
shed - $35,000.00 terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!

WILL TRADE!!!!

BUSINESS B U I L D I N G w i t h 3 bedroom l i v i n g quarters
u p s t a i r s - n a t u r a l gas hea t ing system: wall to wall
carpi ' t ing: "e\v kitchen cabinets: $21,500.00 easy terms.

IN CASS CITY: 7 room home w i t h A bedrooms; painted
whi le - p a r t i a l a l u m i n u m s id ing : large l i v i n g room; fami ly
si/.e k i t c h e n and d i n i n g area; corner l o t : S21.fiOO.00.

BRICK HOME - wi th -1 large bedrooms: 2 ' - j BATHROOMS;
extra large d i n i n g room; basement ; hardwood floors; slate
roof on home: garage; LOT 132 x 132' - Immediate
Possession —- Your inspect ion i n v i t e d ! ! ! !

MOBILE HOME in v i l lage on lot 120x210' - nicely
landscaped; 2 bedroom 12x( iO ' ; na tu ra l gas forced hot air
furnace; village water; HI1 a luminum canopy over entrance
& pa t io - self-support ing TV an tenna & lower - $13,500.00.
Immedia te possession.

Building Sites!!!!
3 PARCELS of 5 acres each - S U R V E Y E D - West of Cass
Ci ty — $8500.00 each.

MOBILE HOME: 2 miles from Cass Ci ty on Blacktop road -
148x208' lot - d r i l l ed well and septic t ank comes with 12x60'
Squire mobile home, skir ted and Hollywood tie-downs -
Only $1500.00 down payment.

COUNTRY HOME: Between Cass City & Caro - 7 room
Brick home wi th 3 bedrooms; extra large dining room with
wainsco t ing ; a l l modern k i t chen ; sun-room: u t i l i t y room;
home has n a t u r a l wood t r im and f i n i s h ; oil fired furnace;
well kept grounds - circular dr ive - lots of shade trees;
36x50' barn for more storage - a very good buy at $32,000.00.

Full price $7500.001!!!
PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! Near Gilford - 2 story home
with full basement; lot 85x150' • $7500.00. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION. Make us an offer!!!!

80 ACRES: REMODELED HOME with 4 bedrooms; wall
to wall carpeting; oil furnace; 75 acres tillable and
productive; large barn; garage; close to Cass City-
Offered to you for $85,000.00 terms.

EXECUTIVE HOME: Near Cass City - BRICK, Rough
sawn planks and a luminum - 3,000 square feet of l iv ing
space; plus fu l l basement; 2'- BATHROOMS; 2 FIRE-
PLACES - MUD ROOM - PATIO - 24x24' garage attached to
home panelled; PLUS 24x30' separate garage for storing
snowmobiles, motorcycles, etc. EXTRA LARGE LOT l'/i
acres - Your inspection invi ted!!!! Call today for an
appointment!!!!

Cass City Sports

Open till 9 p.m.
Thursday and Friday

We carry a full line of
Camping and Fishing

Equipment
5-6-1-2

CHURCH RUMMAGE sale -
June 9-10. Books, clothing,
dishes. One block south of
hardware in Owendale town
hall. 5-6-8-1

B. A. CALKA, REALTOR
-stings Wanted On All Types of Real Estate In tuscola, Sanilac & Huron
•unties. Serving This Area For Over 25 Years.

_* W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

Your Sports Headquarters
for

Adidas and Wilson
Sport Shoes

Wilson Tennis Racquets
Wilson Ball Gloves

Cass City Sports
Cass City

5-6-1-2

GROUP GARAGE SALE -
Stereo console with radio
and 8 track player, lawn
sweeper, metal wardrobe,
steel tractor wheels, lots of
crafts, knickknacks and
dolls, children's clothes -
baby to size 4, also ladies
and some men's. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, June
8-9-10, from 9 till 6. 6 south of
Cass City, 3 east, 'Xi south.
3396LamtonRd. 5-6-8-1

Family Bible
School

Evenings,7:15-9:15p.m.

SHABBONA UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

June 11 - June 15
For the Whole Family
Everyone Welcome

5-6-8-1

LOST - A Nakona left-
handed catcher's mitt. Lost
at baseball diamond Friday
night. Reward. Call Brian
deBeaubien 872-3046. 5-6-8-3

Watch for

Grand Opening
of the

Lamplighter
Fireplace Shop

coming soon in Caro
5-6-8-1

GROUP GARAGE SALE -
June 15,16, and 17. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., 4405 Koepfgen Road,
Cass City. 5-6-8-2

WANT TO RENT - 3 bed-
room home in country.
Phone 872-2283. 5-6-8-3

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Annual
RUMMAGE SALE

Monday, June 12, thru
Saturday, June 17

Bake Sale - June 17
Bring clothes and items to

the Mosack building Friday
between 10:00 and 3:00.

SPONSORED BY
GAGETOWN STUDY CLUB

5-6-8-1

GARAGE SALE - June
8-9-10. Baby items, furni-
ture, clothing - men's wo-
men's and children's, furni-
ture, antiques, miscellan-
eous. Kurds Corner Rd.,
north to Hoppe, 1 mile west.
Phone 665-2265. 5-6-8-1

FREE
Cattle picked up free, butch-
ered and processed by

Walsh Packing
7551 Pigeon Road, Pigeon,
Mich. State inspected plant,
processed to your specifica-
tions (cut, wrapped, frozen).
We sell beef sides and pork.

Call Anytime
453-2961

4-27-tf

GIGANTIC YARD-Garage
Sale - Antiques and collect-
ibles • furniture, glassware,
dishes and tools. Also lots of
good clothing - cheap. June
8,9 and 10 • 9 to 5. In case of
rain will postpone until fol-
lowing week. 6309 Church
St., Cass City. 5-6-8-1

WILL DO PAINTING,
white-washing, and disin-
fectant. Call (517) 761-7282.

5-6-1-4

PORCH SALE - Saturday,
June 10, 9-5. Norge wringer
washer with twin tubs; add-
ing machine, typewriter
with stand, house plants,
miscellaneous, 4546 Down-
ing. 5-6-8-1

Rent at

Garage Sale
Kennebec Drive, % block
west of Intermediate School

Thursday & Friday
9:00 a.m.

2 Yamaha Trail Bikes, 3 bicy-
cles, luggage, aluminum
storm doors, exerciser, movie
camera, Magna organ, range
fan, toys, housewares and
clothing.

Albee

Hardware

Lawn Aerator
Lawn Roller

Get Ready
For Spring

5-3-30-tf

GARAGE SALE - 6339 3rd
St., Cass City. June 8
through 10, from 9 till 5.

5-6-8-1

WANTED - barn beams -
slab lumber - power and
hand tools. All donations tax
deductible. Caro Area Serv-
ices For the Handicapped.
Phone 517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

Services
FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ben Franklin
Store, Cass City. 8-6-11-tf

Martin Electric

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small. Phone 375-
2510. 8-7-22-tf.

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding
7062 E. Deckerville Rd.

Deford, Michigan
Phone 872-2552

8-5-15-tf I

AUCTIONEERING -' See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

To Give Away
TO GIVE AWAY - 4 male
puppies. Call 872-2020. 7-6-8-3

Group

Garage Sale
June 8 - 9
from 9 till 5

School desks, 3 speed men's
bike, lawn chairs, Revere
Ware pans, lots of children's
clothing and toys, doll house,
knick-knacks, baskets, egg
crates, twin bed, collectibles.

4581 West St.
Sharon Erla

5-6-8-1

BEAUTIFUL reproductions
of Early American furniture
made to order, also expert
furniture finishing. Call
872-4034. 5-6-8-3

Free Estimates

on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

RUMMAGE SALE - Now till
everything sold 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Lots of baby clothes,
sleepers, receiving blankets,
baby quilts, little dresses
and boy's outfits and lots
more. Children and adult
clothing, barbed wire and
other miscellaneous. 1'.••.•
north, '.*> east of Kingston.

5-6-8-2

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Don't miss
our great spring

Blanket Sale
We have a wide selection

to choose from.
Lay-a-way now for winter.

Federated Store
Cass City

5-6-8-1

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage
Sale - Children's, teen boys'
and girls', women's and
men's clothing (sizes 38-50),
paperback books, foam rub-
ber, vinyl materials, picture
frames, twin tubs, lamps, :!.i
bed, car wheels, knick-
knacks, miscellaneous.
Thursday and Friday, 9
a.m.-7 p.m. between M-81
and Cass City Road at 4355
Kurds Corner Road. 5-6-8-1

TO GIVE AWAY to good
farm home - mixed breed

Residential and Commercial dog. Real good with chil-
Wiring dren. Phone 872-4116. 7-6-8-1

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

8-10-1-tf

BRAKE SERVICE - Profes-
sional brake service by state
certified mechanic, from
$44.95. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-4-13-tf

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

PIANO AND ORGAN les-
sons. Dale Hunt Studio of
Caro. $2.00 beginning
classes. $4.00 private les-
sons. Call 673-4831 or 673-3028
for information and reserva-
tions for summer and fall.

8-6-8-3

ALUMINUM SIDING, eaves
trough, storm windows and
doors, installed by licensed
contractor, uses only first
quality materials. Work-
mansh ip guarantee , 12
years' experience. Call any-
time for free estimates. Ray
Armstead, 872-3320. 8-4-20-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auct ioneer ing
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

DAN'S HORSESHOEING.
Phone 269-8855. 8-6-8-2

Farm
Equipment

FOR SALE - David Bradley
walk-behind garden tractor
with cultivator. May be seen
after 3:30. Phone 872-2831.

9-6-8-3

FOR SALE - John Deere R
manure spreader. Good
shape - $225 or best offer.
One 10' spike tooth harrow
with adjustable levers, $50.
3-point hookup potato hiller,
$35. One antique buffet, $25.
Call 872-3348. 9-6-8-1

FOR SALE - New Holland
Super 66 baler with PTO, in
good working condition.
Phone 872-2876. 9-6-1-2

Help Wanted)

FROM THIS DAY forward, I
will not be responsible for
any debts other than rny
own. Marie R. Spencer, 5466
Shabbona Road, Decker
48426. 5-6-8-3

Doughboy Above Ground
Pool Sale

Round and Ovals. Hopper
Bottoms. Filters and Acces-
sories.
For winter we have over 70
wood, coal fireplaces and
heaters on display. Chim-
neys and complete line of ac-
cessories.

Leisure Living
SSON.TuscolaRd. (M-15)

517-892-7212
Closed Saturday at 2. Closed
Sundays and Mondays.

5-5-18-7

GROUP YARD SALE -
Thursday and Friday, from
9 till ? Clothing - children's,
teens and adults, antiques,
old dishes, toys and miscel-
laneous. 6719 Main St. 5-6-84

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge, 8-3-20-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef-Pork-Veal-Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

SEWING MACHINE ahd
vacuum cleaner sales and
service, Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowery,3l9 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 269-9101. 8-1-8-tf

WANTED - Boy or girl, 12
years of age or older, for
morning paper route. Sum-
mer months only. Phone
872-3073 between 4:00 and
6:00 p.m. only. 11-6-1-3

WANTED - live-in house-
keeper, at least five days a
week. Write to 4182 Maple,
Cass City, or phone 872-2377.

11-5-25-3

Machinist Training
Looking for people to work
for a manufacturer in Mar-
lette area. Will send eligible
people to school for 8 weeks
of training at St. Clair County
Community College.
Persons completing courses
will start with company at
$3.25 per hour with raise to
$3.50 after 60 days.
Full benefits after 90 days.
Applicants must be unem-
ployed at least 5 weeks and
meet family income criteria.
For more complete informa-
tion contact Thumb Area
Consortium, 517-872-4546 and
ask for Roy Allen.

11-6-1-2

HELP WANTED - General
office work. Must be able to
type, use adding machine,
copier, etc. Hours of work:
8:00 to 4:30 Monday thru
Friday. 8:00 to 12:00 Satur-
day. Apply in person 8:00 to
4:30. Bauer Candy Co., 4260
Doerr Road, Cass City,
Mich. 11-6-8-1

DO YOU KNOW livestock
feeding? One of nation's
largest and best known feed
manufacturers will soon
have opening for full time
local sales and service rep-
resentative. On-the-job
training. Excellent em-
ployee benefits. Home
nights. Confidential evening
interview. Call 673-7727.

11-6-1-3

WANTED - Babysitter for
one child for the next school
year. If possible, would like
her to come into our home".
Call M. Mastie 872-4685 after
4:00. 11-6*3

WANTED - Someone to do
custom plowing. Arthur Bal-
tel. Phone 872-4295. 11-6-8-1

WANTED - young man to
work in meat department,
Prefer one with some expeiS-'
ience. See Dick Erla, Erla>
Food Center, Cass City. '.;

ll-5-194f

f Card of Thanks);
I WISH TO thank everyoip
who voted for me in the KJA
Foodliner trip contest. Yojfr
support was, greatly ap-
preciated, Rochelle Peterf.

r
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In Columbia township
CASS CITY, MICHU

Jeannine Hobart farm 100 years old
There were only 40 acres

when Erastus Dickinson
bought the property in Jan-
uary, 1878.

Now, the centennial farm
• of Jeannine Hobart is part of

a farm operation totaling 465
acres.

Mrs. Hobart is the great-
granddaughter of the orig-
inal owner and until two
years ago had lived on the
farm all her life. It is located
at Hoppe and Graf Roads in
Columbia township.

The farm was recently
designated a Centennial
Farm by the Division of
Michigan History of the
Michigan Department of
State. She and her husband
Ben received a sign desig-
nating it as such from the
Detroit Edison Co.

The Hobarts, both 45, were
married in August, 1976, the
second marriage for each.
Both were widowed from
their first marriages. They
and their children still at
home live in the house where

Ben Hobart has lived all his
life, on Hobart Road, west of
Gagetown.

ERASTUS DICKINSON
was a Civil War veteran
who came with his family
from out east to St. Clair
county, then in 1878 bought
the property in Columbia
township from Norman Mor-
ford.

It next became the prop-
erty of his son, Stedman
Dickinson, who was the fath-
er of 10 children (five of
whom are still living). When
Dickinson's wife died, it was
his daughter, Ruth, who
came home to care for him.

Ruth and her husband,
Leorie J. Demo, the parents
of Jeannine Hobart, were
next to own the farm, which
in the late 1920s or early
1930s was expanded to 60
acres. Demo was a part-
time farmer, earning most
of his living from painting
houses and hanging wall-
paper.

Jeannine Hobart's parents

both died when she and her
sister Elaine, now Mrs. Har-
old Seibel of Gagetown, were
minors. Their father died
first, then their mother in
1948.

They jointly inherited the
farm. Jeannine married Ed-
win E. Link in 1950 and in
1951 bought out her sister's
share of the farm. Link died
in an accident in 1973.

SHE WAS WORKING IN
a Caro insurance agency in
1975 when Ben Hobart came
in on business. Their paths
had crossed on occasion
before when both were mar-
ried and she knew that he
had lost his first wife, Joan,
who died in July of that year.
There is, she explained, a
"brotherhood" between
adults who have lost their
spouses.

She asked how he was
doing, they started talking,
and 10 months later, they
were married.

They were married in
August, 1976, with all 11 of

MUTUAL SAVINGS is serving up
TWO powerful daily interest

plans...

REACH
FOR

MORE

Passbook
Accounts

Statement
Savings Accounts

We otter 5'/4% daily interest served two ways. Open an
account at any of our 20 convenient locations and get fee-
free travelers checks and money orders, notary service, and
Saturday saving 'til noon.

Since 1887

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

Serving Michigan's Heartland
from 20 convenient locations C.iss Cilv: i!•)">'I M.nn SI.

their children in attendance.
Four of the seven children

from Hobart's first mar-
riage are at home: Jane, 16,
Scott, 14, Kevin, 12, and
Clayton, 9.

Daughter Marie, 21, is at
Albion College; Ann, 20, at
Kalamazoo College, and
Cathy, 18, at Aquinas Col-
lege in Grand Rapids.

Jonathan, 18, is the only
one of Mrs. Hobart's chil-
dren by her first marriage at
home. Barbara, 22, is a
teacher. Karen, 20, grad-
uates this June from Cleary
College in Ypsilanti. Doug-
las, 24, lives in the home on
the centennial farm and
works at a nearby farm.

That home, buil t in 1956,
was only the second Jean-
nine Hobart lived in and the
fourth bui l t on the farm,
each one replacing the prev-
ious house.

At one time, the Hobarts
had five children in college
at the same time. "Thank
goodness for f inancial aid,"
Mrs. Hobart commented.

BEN HOBART, WITH
only help from his family,
farms 465 acres, growing
small grains, corn, sugar
beets, and dry beans.

Mrs. Hobart occasionally
drives a tractor, but prefers
to do the bookkeeping,
"parts chasing," and coordi-
nating the activit ies of their
large family . "I used to be a '

whole lot more active in
farming," she explained,
"but then I didn't have as
many youngsters."

Farming the Hobart acre-
age requires a lot of driving
just to get to it. The home
farm in Elmwood township
totals 260 acres, of which 40
are rented. The centennial
farm, by road mileage, is
seven miles to the west in
Columbia township.

The total acreage is di-
vided into six parcels, in
Elmwood, Columbia, and
Ellington townships. To
drive from the extreme end
of the property to the west to
the extreme end of the
property to the east is a trip
of 13 miles.

On the centennial farm,
the old barn, built around
the turn of the century,
serves as a reminder of
farming the way it was.
Somewhat decayed but still
structurally sound, the Ho-
barts are planning to put on
new siding.

Hobart marvels at the
changes in agriculture since
it was buil t . His wife's
parents had a hired man to
help on the farm, which was
only 60 acres.

Now, thanks to mechani-
zation, he farms almost
eight times as much land
with l i t t le assistance. "It's
an interesting comment on
the times," he said.

April top DHIA herds
Cow
Days

No. of In Lbs. Daily
Cows Milk Test Milk B'Fat

1. Leon & Terry Keinath
2. Keinath Bros.
3. Hampshire Farms
4. Lloyd Walz
5. Loomis Bros.
6. Blaylock & Rupprecht
7. Victoria
8. Ronald Opperman
9. Lawson Bennett

10. George McMullen

93
90
74
58
77
38
32
123
24
35

89
87
91
97
92
97
84
88
100
91

3.80
4.08
4.09
3.73
4.12
3.44
3.70
3.96
3.53
3.34

48.1
46.3
44.9
48.9
44.1
52.0
48.1
44.9
48.5
50.4

2.31
1.89
1.84
1.83
1.82
1.79
1.78
1.78
1.71
1.69

TOP OWNER-SAMPLER HERDS

1. Richard Wiacek
2. Satchell Farms
3. E & K Reinert
4. Donald Currey
5. Marvin Schmandt
6. Judith McClure
7. Arno Middleton
8. Ronald Elenbaum

62
223
91
49
15
32
55
45

90
91
93
80
80
75
S3
71

3.59
3.85
3.59
4.19
3.14
3.91
3.89
3.36

53.8
44.9
47.3
38.0
46.6
32.0
30.5
34.3

1.94
1.73
1.70
1.59-
1.47
1.25
1.22
1.16

Save at Croft-Clara's

June Clean-Up Sale
, master charge
1 IM( INTIKUIK CUD

HURRY!
SUPPLIES
LIMITED

48" One-Piece
:iber

Glass

Fiber Shower
PLASTIC
REFUSE

CONTAINERS

$5850

30-inch Charcoal Filtered

Range Hood
4 Colors on Hand

Tub Master Folding

Shower Door
Redwood Martin

Bird Houses Reg. 39.95

2 Only! Whirl Away

Food Waste Disposals $4450

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
Phone 872-2141 Cass City

CENTENNIAL FARM -- Jeannine and Ben Hobart ho!
the sign they received designating the Columbia townsh
farm owned by Mrs. Hobart as a centennial farm. The o)
corn crib on the farm makes up the background.

Caro man pleadl
guilty in drug cas

Gary L. Jones pleaded
guilty Monday before Cir-
cuit Judge Martin E. Clem-
ents to a charge of at-
tempted delivery of mari-
juana.

His plea was accepted and
sentencing was scheduled
July 5. Bond was continued.

Jones, 21, of 700 W. Frank
Street, Caro, was originally
charged with manufactur-
ing, delivery, or possession
of mari juana but the charge
was reduced on a motion by
the prosecution.

He was arrested on the
iginal charge in May. Two

others were also arrested
about the same time on the
same charge, with charges
against them still pending.

In other cases Monday
before Judge Clements:

A charge of attempted
delivery of marijuana
against Michall or Mike
Locke of Cass City was
dismissed.

He pleaded guilty to the
charge May 9, 1977, after
which sentencing was de-
layed one year. Judge Clem-
ents dismissed the charge on
the recommendation of the
probation department, the
defendant having complied
with the dictates of his
probation.

George Wilton, 26, of On-

Library
sets kids'
programs
Rawson Memorial Li-

brary has announced its
summer programs, a story
hour and reading club, both
start ing Thursday, June 15.

The story hour will be
from 1-1:45 p.m. each Thurs-
day through the end of July.
The theme will be "under-
water adventure."

The program is designed
for youngsters age three and
older. Each session will
begin with a puppet show
featuring "Wily Wilfred
Whale" and "Sassy Sally
Shark." Other special
events planned, at least one
such activity each week, are
plays, movies, and flannel-
gram presentations.

The reading club is for
youngsters going into the
second grade or higher.
Each participant will be
issued a card to record the
titles read.

Each book must be re-
ported on in one of three
ways: Orally, via a written
report on the form provided,
or by drawing a book jacket
depicting a scene or event in
the book. The reports or
drawings will be displayed
at the library and returned
to each child in book form at
the end of the season.

To finish the program and
be awarded a certificate,
participants must read 10
books by Aug. 19. The books
read must be at the approp-
riate reading level.

A swimming party will be
held for those who complete
the program and receive a
certificate.

away, was placed on one
year's probation for non-
sufficient funds - check over
$50. He was found guilty of
the charge by a jury April
14. He was fined $100 and
assessed $300 court costs.

The charge was in connec-
tion with his having written
a check for $125, for which
lie had insufficient funds, in
1975.

JohnT. Atkinson Jr., 21, of
5099 Innis Road, Decker,
was placed on two years'
probation for larceny from
an auto. He was credited
with time served in the
county ja i l , fined $100, and
assessed $300 court costs.

The charge was in connec-
tion with his having taken a
citizens band radio from a
vehicle in Kingston township
March 10.

Bryan D. Whittaker, 17, of
3292 Sheridan Road, Vassar,
was placed on two years'
probation for attempted re-
ceiving and concealing stol-
en property over $100. He
was sentenced to 45 days in
the county jail , credited with
two days served, fined $100,
and assessed $300 court
costs.

At a pretrial hearing, Kay-
leen Dawn Seorum, 35, of
3458 Mill Street, Akron,
pleaded guil ty to driving
under the influence of liquor
(1st offense). Judge Clem-

ents took her plea (
advisement and schc
sentencing July 5 Bom1

continued.
The defendant [

charged with driving i
the influence of hquo^
offense) , for which sh<_
arrested in Denmark I
ship March 13.

Kenneth Diencr, 18, c
Pine Street, Akron, f
found gui l ty of violat i l
probation. Bond was c<
tied with sentencing JuL

He was placed on L
years' probation Sepi-
1977 for attempted bre"
and entering. The proh
violat ion was for his h<
associated with son^
who under terms oi
probation, he was notL
posed to associate wit!

At his pretrial he<i_
Larry G. Dill, 27, of|
Riiey Road, Caro, ph
no contest to a charj-
obstruct ing, resisting^
posing, and assaultiif-
police officer. The d,
was in connection witf
at tempted arrest by D(^_
Arthur Adam in Umorf^
April 17.

Dil l was ongi)
charged with malicioir
struction of a building |~
$100 in connection will,
same incident. The oriir
charge was reduced <
motion by the proseculL

CARO
HEALTH
FOODS

247 S. State St., C*
Across from Cummings Memor

• Organic Vitamins • Oil;

• Herb Teas • Dried Fruits

• Organic Flour

• Gayelord Mauser Products

• Corn Chips

• Potato Chips

• Candy • Nut^

• Books • Much More

CoAi?e in and look around t

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE 50$
With Coupon and $3.00 Purchase

HOURS: Won. thru Thurs.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Friday 10a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Sat. 10a.m.-1 p.m.

I Phone 673-8256
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HANGING GLAZED

EARTHENWARE
Petite Planter
A lovely accent piece for
areas where you can't use
a large size.

98'VALUE

13(1
Da

GLAZED EARTHENWARE

HANGING
Barrel Planter
Large, extra deep barrel-
shape planter with sisal
rope hanger.

2.49 VALUE

ifl

MANY HOUSEHOLD USES
!

22 oz. Capacity
Sprayer-Mister
Adjustable nozzle. A must
for plants, ideal in laundry
room. Assorted colors.

1.69 VALUE

53" DELUXE ZIPPERED

VINYL TRAVEL
GARMENT BAG

Heavy duty, reinforced vinyl bag
to hold several garments for
travel as well as home. Easy open
full-length zipper. Great dust &
mildew protection.

Large size in
heavy plastic with
detachable .drain-
age saucer. Choice
of many decorator
colors. -

Flower Arranger/Holder
Create your own
decorative floral
display with ease for I
a professional look. !
It's made easy with
this 3-piece plastic
set.

1.59
VALUE

0
Large 12" Straw Mats

Decorative as well
as practical! Set
planters on them
to protect table
tops. Many other
household uses.

FASHIONABLE COVER-UPS

LADIES' FOAM
DUTCH HATS

The ever popular scarf that is
today's "in" fashion. 100% wash-
able cotton with polyfoam filled
head-b?nd. Choice of vivid colors.

3.98
VALUE

CRYSTAL CLEAR PLASTIC

STEP LADDER
PLANT STAND

Step ladder measures 3%" x
9" x 11" high with 3 steps to
hold the matching 3" planter
pots included. Lovely accent
to any decor.

METAL PLANT HANGER BRACKET

0 0

n)

cl

All sturdy metal hangers for use
indoors or out. Complete with
mounting screws.

1.49 VALUE
LARGE WROUGHT IRON BRACKET

Ideal for large hanging plants, lamp black finish.

"INVISIBLE" PLANT HOLDER
Wall bracket adjusts to any planter up to 7" high.

"SWIVEL" WROUGHT IRON HANGER
For planters up to 10". Hanger swivels 360°.

BRACKET WITH SWIVEL HANGER
10" long lamp black bracket for indoors or out.

en

Uniquely designed tree rack
for display and storage of
your clip-on and pierced ear-
rings. Translucent brown
plastic. Will hold up to 24 pairs.

if!

Clear Plastic with Pull-Out Tray

COSMETIC S~
ORGANIZER

Transparent plastic lets you select
cosmetics at a glance. 3 large
compartments with a 3-section
pu.louttray 3^93 VALUE

No glue or corners needed! Padded vinyl
hard cover album. 16 acetate pages.
Choice of colors.

ifl

"MONTAGE" PICTURE FRAME
8" x 10" clear plastic with matte featuring 6 different
size and shape openings to display your favorite photos.
Built-in hanger on the back. A great way to display
family pictures.

1.99 VALUE

ifl

EXCITING OUTDOOR FUN!

"PING PONG"
GUN GAME

Safe "Shoot and Catch" game for
backyard, beach or picnic. Two
spring-loaded guns with 2 plastic
balls. Have fun testing your skill.

tfl

2.98
VALUE

A wind-up toy. Place coin on button
and watch mouse pull it into the
cheese bank.

GOLFING
BASEBALL

CHOICE OF 4 DESIGNS

NOVEL CERAMIC
SPORT MUGS

Not only are they colorfully illustrated,
these sports mugs are also 3 dimensional
in design. Ideal for the boastful sportsman.

1.98
VALUE

^ ^

0

ell
r ^

0
eJ

«
DELIGHTFUL GIFT TO GIVE OR RECEIVE!

FRIENDSHIP" WALL PLAQUE
Enhanced by a walnut stained wood
frame is a cute little "wood chip
critter" with wiggly eyes surrounded
by novel sayings such as "I like you,
you're different" or "Somebody loves
you...Mei" etc. Complete with hook
for hanging.

1.98 VALUE

AVOID MESSY BEVERAGE
SPILLS DURING TRAVEL WITH

"STAY-PUT' TRAVEL MUG
IDEAL FOR CAR. BOAT. GOLF CART, ETC.

Designed for people who want to
drinK coffee or juices while travel-
ing in a car, boat or perhaps while
golfing. Holder quickly attaches
to dashboard or golf-cart with
velcro tabs and is virtually 'spill-
proof. Made of durable plastic,
the cup is full coffee-cup size.
Complete with handle and lid '
with hole for straw.

1.98 VALUE

4-PACK WICKER
Pap&plcrte Holders
Great way to dress-up paper plates at parties,
picnics etc. Woven wider paper plate holders
hold standard size paper plate.

V
I.98
ALUE

^••^•.

0 0
k^<t

Gentle glowing coil on stand
keeps pesty flying insects
away for hours. Complete-
ly safe-no wires or batteries,
metal stand included.

SPACE AGE STYLED - WATER FUN FOR KIDS

17" LOHG-SUPER SONIC WATER GUN

v ,T-_r-- Hours of wet fun for the children.
^1 U'Hi Super tough plastic squirt gun

*' jj\ with large water capacity. As-
f' sorted colors.

1.98 VALUE

ALL KNIFES ARE FORGED STAINLESS
STEEL WITH ATTRACTIVE ROSEWOOD HANDLES
•4 PC. STEAK SET

4-RIBBED PERMA-SHARP STEAK KNIFES
•3 PC. UTILITY SET

CONSISTS OF RIBBED CHEF, UTILITY & PARING KNIFE
•THE PARER TRIO SET

3-KHIFES WITH DIFFERENT CUTTING STYLES

Attractive knife sets
are a product of 'Forged
Stainless'. Use them
for home cooking, for
the garden gourmet
cooking or when can-
ning.

1.98 VALUE V >
r«

'«?

Durable plastic gun that actually
shoots safety rubber-tipped target
darts. New added safety feature
'Trigger-locks" to prevent gun from
firing when not in use. Complete with
darts.

0 0

FUN FOR AT HOME OR TRAVEL

ASSORTED "MAGNETIC" GAMES
IN HANDY CARRYING CASE

Keeps kids entertained
during long car rides.
Magnetic pieces stay
in place, even over
rough roads. Choice of
6 exciting games.

1.98 VALUE

STRETCH STYLE

MEN'S TUBE
SPORT SOCKS

Super soft comfort of Orion,
Acrylic. Nylon to Cotton. Choice
of color striped tops. Fits sizes
9tol5.

1.50 VALUE

0 0

LADIES'CARRYALL!
BLUE DENIM
CLUTCH BAG

Fashionable new design. Zippered
closure with handy side pocket
catch all. Handy wrist strap.

1.98 VALUE

0 0

SUMMER COMFORT
DELUXE TATAMI

SANDALS
Soft & comfortable. Thick soles |
topped-off with padded velveteen I
strapes. Choice of colors.

Colorful designs on
extra thick. Heavy
duty cotton that's
washable. 13V
length gives you
extra protection
indoors as well as
out



"-jt'r7? sire Jn heavy duty casft iron
better̂ o teep o»ls ourn- '

ifl

Cast iron Hitachi on easy-glide wheels for de-
luxe portability. Adjustable family size, chrome
plated grill. Two damper controls. Removable
charcoal grate.'Complete with long handled
fork, spatula and tongs.

MASTER CHEF

SMOKER GRILL
GENEROUS 21" x 21"
Heavy gauge steel construc-

tion with durable enamel finish. Family
size, 368 sq. inch chrome plated grill
with height adjustment. Lift off hood.
Draft vents for heat control. 6" x 20"
front table with towel bar handle. Stur-
dy 1" tubular legs with wide-track
wheels. -~

A?
TAKE IT ALONG ON YOUR NEXT PiCNIC!

FOLDING 18" GRILL
ON 6LIDE-A-MHTIC WHEELS

Heavy duty steel charcoal basin with 18" chrome
plated grill, adjustable to 3 heights. Stands
22" high on strong tubular legs with easy-
roll wheels. Folds compactly for storage.

7.99
VALUE No. 718

=_' i;

PERFECT SUMMER RELAXATION!

"MULTI-POSITION"
LOUNGER

PICK YQC/R COrAFGKT...CHOICE Of
5 LOCKING POSITIONS AT BOTH Ei^us

Rugged, sturdy tubular steel frame, zinc plated to
prevent rust. Super strong, vinyl tubing with built-in
pillow for added comfort. Folds flat for storage and
travel. Choice of vivd colors. Ideal lounger for patio,
picnic and beach.

DELUXE OUTDOOR COMFORT!

MATCHING CHAIR
Same high quality fea-
tures of the multi-
position lounger. Buy
several to complete
an elegant patio en-
semble.

12.99
VALUE

FOR OUTDOOR & INDOOR USE
6" tall unbreakable plastic
owls in assorted bright colors
for play room, patio or pool
side. 15-ft. cord and bulbs
included. U.L. listed.

8.95 VALUE

SET OF 7 PATIO/PARTY

"Night Owl" Lanterns

"MINI-MAXI"* SUPER STRONG

NYLON HAMMOCK
20-FT. x 7-FT.

"SHORT ON
STORAGE-
LONG ON COMFORT!

Old fashioned summer
comfort is here again! Super-
tuff nylon supports up to
500 IDS., yet weighs only 8
ounces. Compact s age...

- - - - - "fie-it actually folds into a
size" ball.

•fist-

5.99 VALUE

COLORFUL DECORATIONS
LAWN & GARDEN FIGURINES
Adorable 12" tall, hand painted
animals of weather resistant
plastic. Select from: Frog, Fawn,
Rabbit or Owl.

4.00 VALUE

tr

mmm

•^ 1

0
&

0
al

LARGE
16" Mesh Top
Reinforced white mesh, hi-
impact plastic tray top.
Tubular aluminum legs with
non-mar tips. Folds for easy
storage.

4.95 VALUE

No. 1625

GENUINE CALIFORNIA
Redwood Table

square, weather re-
sistant redwood tray top for
rugged beauty. Sturdy
aluminum tubular legs with
protective tips.

6.00 VALUE

HEFTY PLASTIC BAGS'
15 TALL KITCHEN GARBAGE BAGS
10 SUPERWEIGHT GARBAGE BAGS
30 SMALL WASTE BAGS, 4-GAL.

GJ
••I--"-— Limits with this coupon A1 mtt ™" •• •• •• •• "• ••-•• •• •• BB •• IB m MB n sm mm mm~

VALUES
TO 1.29

0

SUMMER COUPON «£» SUMMER COUPON

DISINFECTS & DEODORIZES

"PINE-SOL"
LIQUID CLEANER

15-OZ.
BOTTLE

1.19
VALUE

Limit 1 with this coupon

SQUEEZE 'N SEASON

OCEAN SPRAY
BAR-B-Q SAUCE

19-OZ.
SIZE

I
I
| 69*
| VALUE
V Limit 3 with this coupon

mm mmm mu mm mm mm mm mm. mm*

ASSORTED VIVID COLORS

PLASTIC VINYL
AIR MATTRESS

1.98
VALUE

66" x 27'
SIZE

Limit 2 with this coupon

SUMMER COUPON VALUE SUMMER COUPON VALUE

ASSORTED COLORS

CITRONELLA
PATIO CANDLES

MODERN "SOLID STATE"

Compact Pocket!
AM RADI

79*
VALUE

5.95
VALUE

HARD CANDY ROLLS
cGRAPE«SPEARMINT
e WILD CHERRY *^PEPPERMINT
& PLUS 5 OTHER FLAVORS

15* VALUE
Limit 10 Rolls with this coupon

SUMMER! COUPON SUMMER COUPON VALUE

I •
I

ADDS FLAVOR TO MEAT1

PRIME CHOICE
STEAK

2-OZ.
BOTTLE

29*
VALUE

Limit 4 with this coupon *

^ mm mm mm mm mm mm mm-mm'mm mm

"3-9 IN. PLATES INCLUDED"

4 ASSORTED FLAVORS

"KOOL-POPS"
24-COUNT

027-OZ.
SIZE

89*
VALUE

Limit 2 with this coupon

SET OF 2-HEAVY PLASTIC

PAPER PLATE &
CUP HOLDERS

Hi

SUMMER COUPON VALUE

i.oo
} VALUE
Limit 4 Packs with this coupon

SUMMER COUPON VALUE

01]

49' VALUE, POKER STYLE DECK

PLASTIC COATED!
LAYING CARDS

No. 8626 Limit 4 with this couponmit 4 with this coupon + ^ Limit 1 with this coupon * ^ Limit

HEAVY GAUGE PLASTIC WITH TIES

8-Pack TRASH
CAN LINERS
79*

VALUE
Plus tax
where applicable

Limit 5 Decks with this coupon Limit 2 with this coupon
mm mm*



LJ3
QUALITY CONTAINERS TO KEEP YOUR

PICNIC FOODS & DRINKS FRESH AND COLD

This 12-quart capacity cooler
features a.cover that when
inverted can be used as a
serving tray. The cover locks
air-tight in place-witb handle
up or down. Holds two 6-
packs. Molded of high density
polyethylene with poly-
'urethaneihsulatioril

HIGH DENSITY
POLYETHYLENE

32-QUART COOLER CHEST
HINGED COVER • URGE COMFORT HANDLES
The foamed-fn-place polyure-
thane insulation is the .best
insulating material available
today. Built-in drainage well
plus a divider̂ channel..Perfect
for all picnic and outdoor
activities.

24.00 VALUE NO. 16

50 QUART COOLER CHEST
WITH EMBOSSED
"PEPSI" LABEL

Same quality features as
above chest, but larger
capacity-will hold quart
sized bottles upright.

40.00 VALUE

ZIPPERED COLORFUL VINYL

INSULATED
LARGE PICNIC BAG

Fully lined, leakproof bag to help you
keep foods and drinks icy cold. Rein-
forced" handles. Rugged vinyl in.choice
of colorful designs. IS'/z" x 10" x 7".

ifl
3.98

VALUE

FOR BOTH HOT & COLD LIQUIDS

'/2 GALLON, WIDE
MOUTH PICNIC JUG
Molde'd of rugged p.olyethylene with
foamed-in-place polyurethane insulation.
Screw cap cover has swivel-type pour
spout. Sturdy bale-type handle.

3.49
VALUE NO. 11

1-GALLON JUG with
POURING SPOUT

Same quality features as above jug, but
double capacity plus handy shoulder
spout and sturdy recessed handle.

6.49
VALUE NO. 12

Great catching fun for your backyard, at the
beach or on a picnic. Make it'boomerang,,
curve, or fly it straight.

1321

cUcL
2001

632

THE ORIGINAL "JARTS" SET

LAWN DART GAME
Super fun for all at home, picnic
or beach. Set contains 4 unbreak-
able, precision balanced darts for
true flight, plus 2 large circle
targets and game rules. Not a toy
for children.

5.99
VALUE

The popular family fun^sport from'
REACH...a trusted name in sports. Set
includes: official ball, two 3-sectjon poles
with'net, 2 ropes with 4 anchors plus
-game rules'/

Safe, power boating fun
for boys and girls. Action
fun indoors or "out. Oper-
ates oh 2 "AA" size bat-
teries (not included).

[fl

m
It real!}

works well!

SUPER RICH OIL contains Cocoa Butter
and Lanolin for a glorious tan and to
keep your skin soft. DEEPTAN CREAM
is Lanolin enriched along with Cocoa
Butter. Great protection against sun's
harmful rays. >

V; OUNCE
BOTTLE

39e

VALUE

Cool, creamy lotion contains "Aloe" to
help soften skin and preserve your tan.

EFFECTIVE INSECT REPELLENT

"CUTTER" % oz. STICK

i

2.49
VALUE
Limit 2 Sticks with this coupon

f - ' - , . : . " , ~->*-X">'i§

I
I
I
I
1
I

ALO-SUN TRIAL SIZE

. AFTER TAN
MOISTURIZING

LOTION
Enhances and prolongs
your tan. Made from
the Aloe Vera plant.

RELIEVES

'AFTER BITE' STICK
Reduces

swelling from
insect bites.
Uccsize

1.98
VALUE

Limit 2 with this coupon

22 CT. PRE-MOISTENED DISPOSABLES^

Wash fn Dri Towelettes J
I
I
I
I

For use by those who already have a tan.
Contains Lanolin, Coconut Oil and Cocoa
Butter. ,

MAXIMUM
PROTECTION

FROM THE
HARMFUL
RAYS OF

THE SUN!

"PRESUN" LOTION
FOR SUN-SENSITIVE SKIN

A highly protective sunscreen lotion. It
permits slow, even tanning. Non-greasy
formula, invisible on skin.

Contains Cocoa Butter, Aloe, Lanolin
and Mink Oil for a luxury tan. Fortified
with 50 units of Vitamin E per ounce;

(fl

A.premium formula of Lanolin, .Cocoa
Butter, Coconut Oil, Olive Oil, Aloe plus
Corn, Peanut and Almond Oil. .-•••••

Limit 2 Packs with this coupon
" "•"•• mm.mm.mm mm mm mm mm.

mmm mm mm mm'mm mm mm mm mm
PACK OF 60 'OUCHLESS' PLASTIC

CURAD BANDAGES
All are
K inch
wide

1.29
VALUE

Limit 2 Boxes with this coupon

GREASELESS-MEDICATED

NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM I
I
I
I
I

Limit 2 Jars with this coupon15* OFF
LABEL

TWIN BLADE CARTRIDGES

SCHICK SI

29'
VALUE

Limit 3 Packs with this couponYOUR CHOICE OF FORMULAS

"AGREE" CREME
Rinse/Conditioner
8-OZ.BTL.* 1.55 VALUE

0

0
0

ORGANIC FORMULA

FABERGE WHEAT
GERM SHAMPOO

16 OZ. BTL.«2.25 VALUE

0 0

HELENE CURTIS -RICH

ASSORTED
SUAVE SHAMPOO

16-OZ. SIZE* 1.49 VALUE

1 0

^ Limit 3 Bottles with this coupon ̂  ^ Limit 2 Bottles with this coupon
&J

N Limit 4 Bottles with this coupon .
•̂M •HoM iĤ Nl IJIJIM ••• Î BBB •̂ ••k

GILLETTE with SKIN CONDITIONERS \

'TRACII9 SHAVE CREAM J
2 )̂2. &%ys^ &i. ̂ ^1 . •

Aerosol

49'
VALUE
EACH

Limit 3 Cans with this coupon



Afnn
NASAL
SPRAY

LONG LASTING, FOR UP TO 12 HOURS

"AFRIN" NASAL SPRAY
3 ml. trial
size spray

49'
VALUE

Limit 3 Bottles with this coupon

'ARM IN ARM' ROLL-ON
,

-
2Hoz.
SIZE

1.99
VALUE

Limit I with this coupon

<£# '

SPECIAL "30* OFF^UBET "*

Pepsodent Toothpaste
6.5 ounce

Family
Size Tube

1.59
VALUE

Limit 2 Tubes with this coupon

Choice
of Colors

SOFT, MEDIUM OR HARD BRISTLES

Pepsodent Toothbrushes

D

SJ
Limit 4 Brushes with this coupon

ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASK

36 oz. LISTERINE
36-Oz.
Bonus
Bottle

2.89
VALUE
Limit 1 Bottle with this coupon

MOISTURIZING LOTION

OIL OF OLAY - 4 oz.

IDE jfl

i•••i•
•i••iir\•iii-
I:
K-:

g£.v

^

'BESCO 16 OZ. INSTANT DISSOLVING

SLIM DIET POWDER
A NUTRITIONAL AID TO WEIGHT REDUCTION
A high quality instant protein powder, enriched with
natural vanilla (over 85% protein on a dry basis).
Pleasant tasting. Dissolves instantly.

ONLY 70
CALORIES

PER SERVING

12.95 VALUE ft
cUN

500 mg. • BOTTLE OF 100

^BESCO-MINERflL DIET SUPPLEMENT I

FOUC MID UBS POTASSIUM
tUmi-lOOTib f^j lOMSmj.Iate

2.89 VALUE

49

LOSE EXCESS WEIGHT BY THE HOUR

WEIGHT LOSS DIET PLAN KIT
DIET KIT CONTAINS 90 NUTRIENT TABLETS PLUS
A 62-PAGE "HOW TO DIET SUCCESSFULLY" BOOK

4.98 VALUE

>«:

4.75
VALUE
Limit 1 Bottle with this coupon

ig îisfe--.̂ :̂:.-;:-:;-....̂  V.' . V . ; . ..

DISPOSABLE TWIN BLADE RAZORS

GILLETTE 2-PACK

CMOP-
Trlmelon
ALLERGY
Tablets

FOR HAY FEVER, ALLERGY SYMPTOMS

GHLORTRIMETON
4mg.

24
Tablets

1.58
VALUE

0
0 GJ

Limit 2 Boxes with this coupon

0

I
I
I
I

Double Tipped Cotton Safety Sticks

'Q-TIPS' 170 SWABS
Packaged

for
Purity

1.59
VALUE

Limit 2 Boxes with this coupon

FOR DIARRHEA RELIEF*" "

KAOPECTATE LIQUID

BY UPJOHN

Oz. Tube

1.79
VALUE

8-OZ.
Bottle

1.59
VALUE
Limit2 Bottles with this coupon

TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC FIRST AID

0

&J
MYCITRACIN OINTMENT

•••i

o
o 0

Limit 2 Tubes with this coupon

CRAZY COMBS

0
Made

of
DuPont
Nylon

69* ™" ™"
VALUE

I ^^SS^* ^^ Limit 4 with thiscoupo

"MOD" PRECISION METAL

EYE LASH CURLER

I

I

I
I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
1

REDUCE WITHOUT DRUGS-VITAMIN* MINERAL

CHOICE OF VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE

1.49
VALUE

0 0

60*
VALUE

Limit 3 Packs of Two with this coupon

1

I
I

•I
I
I

f\

Limit 2 with this coupon

ODOR DESTROYING COMFORT SOLES

'ODOR-EATERS' PAIR
3 months

relief

1.49
VALUE

0

0

0
0

Limit 2 Pairs with this coupon

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

The best your money can buy! Rugged
CLOTH SURFACE with special co-polymer
inner coating over extra thick inflatable
vinyl. Perfect for water, ideal for camping;
*72" x. 34" size deflated, 100% air and
watertested. , ~~~~\-~;

INFLATABLE

16 Inch Beach Ball
MULTI-COLOR »FOR BEACH & BACKYARD

FRIENDLY WATER COMPANION!

36" Long Whale
Heavy duty inflatable vinyl whale for
beach or pool fun. Self-sealing valve.

tfl
2.98

VALUE

FITS ALL INFLATABLE TOYS

FOOT AIR PUMP
Save time and energy! Let your foot do
all the hard work. Ideal for home or on
vacation.

1.98
VALUE

0 0

INFLATABLE ^^ FUN TOYS

•16 inch "TIRE" SWIM RING
RUGGED VINYL WITH AUTO EMBLEM DESIGNS

•36" x 24" SURF RIDER
WSTH UNDERWATER WINDOW & TOW ROPE

6 ft. x 15" Swimming Pool
Quality Construction by

Constructed of durable poly wall,
no sharp edges ;to cause injury
and it's rust-proof. Colorfully
decorated with children's favorite
Hanna-Barbera cartoon...SCOOBY
DOO! Kids will have a splashing
good time for years to come.

19.95 VALUE

Great for little splashers; ages
2 to 6. Inflates to approximately
,39" x 8V4 inches, with air valves
in each ring. Perfect backyard"
fun! : " . " • . " • . . ;

Super tough inflatables
made for rugged play.
Choice of vivid colors.

-Super rugged 8-gauge vinyl inflatable
for fun-action play. Choice of colors.

INFLATABLE

48" VINYL SPEED BOAT
WITH AUTO EMBLEM
PATCH RACING DESIGN

Designed for rugged action water
fun! Heavy gauge vinyl with self-
sealing valve.

7.77 VALUE

0 0

SWIMMING AIDS FOR SAFETY & FUN!
2-RING INFLATABLE WATER WINGS

VINYL "SWIM AIDS"
A great aid to helping children learn
to swim. ..builds up their confidence
and trust. Heavy vinyl construction
with self-sealing valves.

•ubber with ̂ adjustable head
water cfut. Shatterproof lens.band to keep

PRO 'CONTOUR' SWIM MASK
Quality rubber construction with safe, unbreak-
able lenses. Adjustable head-band for snug fit.

2.98
VALUE

0



Powerful styler/dryers for both men and ladies'.
Each features 3 heat settings plus 2 air speeds
for fast dryii ig. Lightweight in design with extra
long cord. F^st spot drying with air concentrator.

SUPER COMFORT..."CUSHIONED"

SLIP-ON SANDALS
IN CASUAL LOW-WEDGE STYLING

Soft vinyl uppers
with jute trim and
extra thick soles for
cushioned comfort.
Assorted colors and
sizes.

4.98
VALUE

ifl 0 0

QJ

FOR HOME

FOR CAR

PAIR

FOR BOAT

STURDY 3-TIER STEEL

UTILITY SHELF UNIT
FOR WORK SHOP -LAUNDRY ROOM -GARAGE

Double-wall steel shelves in silver finish, adjustable
at I1/?" intervals. Rugged double-diameter posts

. in black finish for rich contrast.
Unit measures 30"
long x 30" high x
12" deep. Easy to
assemble in minutes
with just a screw-
driver.

6.95
VALUE

Are you prepared in case of fire? Residential
fires are the single greatest cause of deaths
and damage in the U.S. "Fire-Away" puts out
all types of fires rated 1-A, 10B, C—effective
on burning gasoline, grease, oil, etc.—fires
on which water should never be used. Ef-
fective on wood, paper, cloth...the materials
first ignited in most home fires.

"THE AIR POT" j
DRINK DISPENSER

2-QT. THERMAL
Keeps liquids hot or cold for up to 24
hours. Vacuum pump built-in to let
you serve without lifting the unit...just
push the top button for easy, effort-
less dispensing of your favorite bev-
erage.

19.95 VALUE

®
17.95
/ALUE

»*• ^H

0

cU
"•"* "~i

0
&J

Mod

(T
oL

el 110

;?trqng and flexible 3-section bamboo pole comjplete '
fishing line, hook and bobber. Ideal starter s|e
little fisherman in your family.

set

FOR HOME, PATIO
AND PICNIC

Mirrored Lens Fashion
Mirrored lenses reflect the fashion of this year while
they protect your eyes from the suns harmful rays.
Unbreakable acrylic.

Gradient Rimliess Style
These acrylic unbreakable lenses blend from dark at
the top where it's needed down to light at the bottom.
Stylish "rimless" design for both men and ladies'.

BAMBOO
SERVING TRAY
Generous 13" x 19" size tray in
lovely natural lacquered color.
Woven design with bamboo rail
carrying handle all around, helps
prevent spills.

VALUES
TO 7.00

Tape Measure
(3 ft, 1 metre)

Stainless
Steel
Knife

Hook
Remover

/

\

3.98 VALUE

DELICATE "DUTCH TREAT" DESIGN

12'/z ounce beverage glasses
in soft yellow, green and white
design. Gift boxed.

Fish Sealer

K-TEL
Weigh
Scale
libs) (kgs!

9 CONVENIENT FISHING TOOLS IN ONE!
FISH SCALER STAINLESS STEEL KNIFE PLIERS
HOOK REMOVER TAPE MEASURE SCREWDRIVER
LINE CUTTER WEIGHING SCALE BOTTLE OPENER
Fishin' Magician incorporates all your fishing needs in one
unbreakable tool. A must for fresh or salt water fishermen.
Fishin' Magician can be slung from the best, attached to a
line in the boat or easily stored in the tackle box.

COMPACT SOLID STATE DESIGN

m TV iv-2
plus WEATHER BAND

5-BAND RADIO
No need to miss the fun and action of your
favorite TV shows while you're away from
home., now, you can listen to them on this
compact portable. AM and FM listening
plus weather information is yours also.
Built-in antenna, earphone jack and 9V-DC
converter jack (battery extra).

ifl

24.95
VALUE

SOLID STATE PORTABLE

ALL 40 CHANNEL GB
LISTENING plus AM-FM

3-BAND RADIO
Now, you can listen to CB emergencies,
traffic reports, police, trucker's chatter and
more without having to own an expensive
CB radio. AM/FM broadcast also. Handsome
styling. Operates on 9-volt battery (not in-
cluded). Built-in earphone and AC adapter
jack.

DELUXE GENUINE WOOD
9-Piece SALAD BOWL SET
Gourmets will tell you salads are
served and taste their best in wooden
bowls. Set is created from thin layers
of wood woven together, then
laminated and polished. Large bowl
with fork & spoon plus 6 individual
bowls.

7.77 VALUE Box ol 2

FAST, EASY WAY TO BAKE - HOME OR PICNIC

POTATO BAKING RACK
Bakes potatoes evenly...helps prevent explosions
and splattering. Use at home as well as outings.
Holds 4 big spuds.

GRUEN
"The Creates* Name in Precision Watches"
Men's & Ladies' Quartz Crystal L.E.D.

Digital Calendar Watches
HOURS MINUTES SECONDS DAY DATE AM-PM

Solid state watches...no moving parts to ever wear out! Quartz crystal
L.E.D. (light emitting diode) digital readout is in large bright red
numerals. Super accurate to within one minute a year. Metal brace-
let bands, gold or silver. Most styles have 5, 6, or 7 functions.

VALUES
TO 225.00

POWERFUL 3-SPEED MOTOR

PORTABLE
DELUXE 20" FAN
with GENERAL ELECTRIC CORD
3-speed fan control with safe, hi-impact poly-
styrene blades. Baked enamel steel cabinet
with molded 'finger-proof fan grill. Whisper
quiet, vibration-free operation. Lightweight
with carrying handle. Motor guaranteed for
5 years.

29.95 VALUE

"MIRRORED"
PICTURES

COLORFUL ART PRINTS UNDER A MIRRORED
MAT WITH CHROME METAL 8" x 10" FRAME
Mirra-Mat pictures are the latest
trend in wall decor...they represent
the joining of the functional
simplicity of mirror with the
decorative appeal of attractive
art prints. Uniquely decorative
for any home or office.

3-SPEED, 12-INCH
OSCILLATING FAN
Quiet aeropitch blade and blade guard with
narrow openings. 5-way horizontal oscillation.
3 speed pushbutton controls. Permanent lubrica-
tion system. Removable blade and guard for
easy cleaning. Non-skid rubber feet. U.L. listed.

34.95 VALUE

5.99 VALUE

LADIES' MULTI-PURPOSE

MESH TOTE BAG
The perfect carry-all...ideal for shop-
ping, beach, picnics, school and more!
Super tough mesh with reinforced
metal handles.

1.59
VALUE

HEAVY DUTY FOLD-AWAY MODEL

CAR SUN VISOR
13" x 4V6 green plastic visor to stop
sun's blinding glare, eases driving strain.
Attached to "all" auto visors. Folds up
when not in USB. swings down easily.

5.00
VALUE
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